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Mr. L 0 C K E, 
ON THE 

Controverfy concerning the Refurrec
tion of the fame Body. 

\ 

P ART 11. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the Rifurree1ion of the fame Body in general. 

T
HE RE is little worth taking notice of in 
the preamble to your firft feCtion, which 
confifts of a vindication of that warm ex

treife of your pa.ffions againft Mr. Locke, which I 
thought, and frill think, he had given no occafion 
for ; and fome diminifuing expreffions of the worth 
and charaCter of that truly great man. · To the firft 
part I fhall only fay, that as Mr. Loclce never did 
oppofe any doCtrine, that he knew was efteemed an 
article of faith, you might have fuppreffed thofe 
:pa./fionpte emotions, without difobeying the AJ>?f!:le's 
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in~~ncnon ~~ cqntend e~r11ej/ly for the faith; and 
m~oht ha~e mdulged htm on this article, in com
ph_ance w~th the . comman? of another Apoftle, 
Htm that ~s wea~ m the farth receive ye, but not to 
doubtful difputatton. The juft and honeft exercife of 
our natural p~.flions is againft the wilful faults of 
~en, not agamft the errors or miftakes of their 
J~dgment. And perhaps the gentlemen of moderll
tr_on (as you call them) who can bear witil 'Mlofe that 
differ from _them, in difficult and doubtful p~ints, 
m~y . be as hkely to die martyrs for the effemials of 
religiOn, as the gentlemen of indifcriminating zeal· 
who take fire at the. fmalleft oppofition, and ar~ 
generally better difpofed to make than to die ma _ 
tyrs. r 

As to the leff'ening manner, in which you treat 
Mr. Locke's charatl:er, I believe the world will be 
apt to conclude, that thofe, who can fuffer them
felves to fay, that little honour is to be gained even 
J,y tbe confutation of him, and talk 6f his infamons 
herejies, ?ave much more exerciftd their natural paf
fions (w~JcJl you are fo fond of indulging) than ei-
ther thetr judgment or their candour. 1 pafs over 
wha,t moftly concerns ~yfelf. Whether I have been 
le_d/o dcfert or deny my religion 6Ut of an idle par
lfa tty to Mr. L9Cke, as you feem to thin~ muft 
appear by the fequel of this Reply. · ' · ' ·· 

~ E C T. I. 
'Jhe quejiion )late d. 

THO' it m~y ~indedd, as you fay, notf~in 
~0 your purpoft to etpquire, how Mr. Loclu cam~ 
m to a. dtfpbte . about the refurreClion of the fame 
oody With the Bilhop 0~ Wo:cef!er; yet it was very 
~uch to my purpofe, m vmdtcation of him from 

e wa~mtlr . of your refentment; for there is ~ 
great difference ( efpecially as to the charge of he-

. · refy)-
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refy) betwixt a man's fetting himfelf to oppofe a 
dotl:rine officiouily, or in zeal againft it ; and his 
being drawn in, by a gr~undlefs accufation, for his 
own neceff'ary felf-defence, firft, to thew, that he had 
faid nothing inconfiftent with that dotl:rine ; and 
next, to queftion, whether, if he hap done fo, he 
co!Jid be charged with faying any rhing inconfift
ent with an article of faith; "which (fays he) I 
" do not yet !~now the refurretl:ion of the fame IJ.ody 
~· to be." 

But, '~ it is fufficient (you fay) to your defign, 
'' to obferve, that Mr. Locke, i'n that difpute, did 
" fllveral times deny the i'efurretl:ion of the fame 
" body ; and upon that ground it is, that you 
" looked upon him, and now upon me, to deny 
" and oppofe the Chriflian faith." Give me leave 
to tell you, ,s-ir, that you go entirely upon a mif
taken ground. Mr. Locke, as I aff'ured you in fDY 
letter, an~ I here infift upon it, did ne~r, nor do 
I, deny the refurretl:ion of the fame body: There is 
a wide difference betwixt denying a thing to be 
true, · and denying it to be an article of faith. 

Neither do thofe paff'ages, which you havt; pro
duced out of his third letter, ferve at all t.o fbew, 
as you pretend, what -his opinion of the refurreftion 
was, whatever appearance they may have, as they 
ftand abftratl:ed from the occafion of them ; which 
was only to obferve, that the expreffions of Scripture 
did not feem intended to teach, as an article of faith~ 
that the very fame b(f()y fhall be raifed. So that it 
cannot be clear from thence, what his ·opinion of 
the refurrecnon was, one jot farther. 

However, you have thought fit to determine his 
opinion for him, and to fet down three propofitions, 
as the ftate of the cafe between you and him, in 
which he is very little, if at all, concerned. The 
only quefl:ion he has any thing to do with, in rli i5 
controverfy, is, whether the rcfurretl:ion of tbe f ttii7e 

.J ody, 'eiilier {~own fenfe of the words, or the 
Bilhop 
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· Bilhop of Worcefler's, is fo plainly declared in Scri
pture, that every Chrijlia1z is obliged to an explicite 
belief of it. Mr. Locke does not find, that it is; and 
I have undertaken his defence in that opinion, which 
is aU that I am obliged to\ make good. You, on 
the other hand, maintain, that the very fame bodies, 
jn which the dead lived before, lhall be raifed : 
That the famenefs of human bodies implies not a . 
philofophical and mat;,hematical identity, but, what 
you term, a vulgar fameneft: And that this famtneft 
of tbe human body, at the refurrection (about which, 
by the way, Mr. Locke has faid nothing) is ground
ed upon the exprefs words, and clea.r intimations, 
of Scripture: And this you will have leave to call, 
not your own opinion, but that of · the catholic 
church. 

I muft have leave too,' Sir, to tell you, that if 
you defend thefe propofitions, only as the opinion of 
the catholic church, neither Mr. Loclce, nor I, would 
contend againft you. The opinion of the catholic 

·church, that a doctrine is true, will not erect it in
to an article of faith in the ftrict fenfe of the words, 
as explained above. The doctrine of the Milenni
um, and fome others, now univerfally rejected, 
were once the opinions of the catholic church, and 
thought to be grounded on clear intimations of 
Scripture; which yet, I believe, you will not fay, 
are articles of faith, whatever they might then be 
efteemed. ' But I do not oppofe even the opinion of 
the catholic church; and therefore need not blujh, 
when I rejletl who my adverfary is. I only contend 
againft you, that the refurrection of the fame body, 
however general the opin~on ·may be, or may have 
.been, or how true foeve)', is not at this day an 
acknow !edged article of faith in the catholic church, 

. or particularly in the cliureh of England. · 

.SECT. 
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SECT. 11: 

• 

'!he JidJ general dd!nce of Mr. Locke vin• 
Jicated. 

. I ~a4 urged, . in 'behalf of Mr. Lociu, that 
hts fatth m the ]aft judgment, the rtfurreflion of the • 
Jead, and that the aead lhall rife again with their 

. bodie~~ .lhould fecure ~m from being taxed with in" 
.fidel1ty, or herefy; wtth refpect to the artide of the 
refurreEtion. Fo.r which, ~ou make me give this
reafon, becaufe th1s, furely, Is all, that is of import
~nce to the great ends of religion, in that article. 
Upon this fuppofed reafon, you fay a great dea11 
that I have no concern in ; for I did not offer this1 
as a reafor~ for my plea, though you have given ie 
that appearanGe, by inferring the word b&Gauje. 
The grounds, on which, I think~ that one· who 
~lieves_thofe articles, ought not to be taxed with 
herefy in the doctrine of the returrection, is, be.
caufe he believes all, that is plainly revealed concern
ing that dofuine ; though he .lhou!d not dl!termine 
about fomething elfe, which might be obfcurely 
implied in it. So ~hat if it is ~eniial to all berify, 
as you fay!> . to fubjlztute falfe opinion:r, into the room 
of articks of faith, uppn that foundation, becaufe they 
anfwer the great ends of religion~ I muft be clear of 
that guilt, having fubftituted no opinions upon that 
foundation. 

You go on to fay ! " Certainly it is of the laft 
" importancl! to religion; to preferve our faith, not 
" only within the words and expreffions of Scri• 
" pture, but agreeable alfo to that ienfe of thofe 
" words !lnd expreffions, which hath been received 
" in tht church of Chrifl ~ and which; upon Mr. 
:' Loc~e's own method of interpretation, by corn ~ 

' panng one pa_ff~f the facred hooks with 
" allother, appears to be 'true and genuine. 

VoL. 1. R Moft 
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Moft certainly, Sir, when we can, by comparing 

one piace with anoti:er, cl~rly determin_e the par
ticular fenfe of any general words. of Scnpture, we 
ought to preferve .our faith ~gree;lble to that parti
crtlar fenfe : But when we carinot, by t~e Scriptu~e 
itfelf, afcertain any fenfe more determmate than Is 
expreffe~ in th~ general .w~rds of it, ~ fn?w no 
other authority, that can obhge us to any limited or 
particular fenfe. 

" General words (you fay) are capable o being 
" applied to many fenfe~, and fome of thofe fenfes 
" may be falfe. They muft be limited to a parti
'' cular meaning, to have their proper fenf~ afcer
'' tained, and underftood. -The refurrethon of 
" the fame body is the particular fenfe, to which the 
to' Scriptures themfelves; as well as the church uf 
" Chrijl, have ever limited that general expreffion 
" of the refurretl:ion of the dead." Anfwer. If the 
Scriptures themfelves had limited this general ex
pre.ffion to that partic~lar fC!nfe, there would foon 
have been an end of our difpute ; but that is what 
I cannot find out, nor have feen any proof of. And 
we doubF, wheth any <;>ther· authority has given, 
or can give it that limitation. As to the neceffity 
of limiting the general words of Scripture to a par· 
ticular meaning, I beg leave to anfwer you in th_e 
words of the judicious Mr. Chillingworth : " Th1s 
" prefump~uous impofing of the . fenfes of men; 
" upon ·the words of God; the fpecial fenfes of 
" men, upon the general words of God; :-this 
" vain conceit, t,hat we can fpeak of the th~ngs ~f 
" God, better th.an in the words ·of God: - this 
" reftraining of the word from that latitude an~ 
" generality, and the underftandings of men from 
" that liberty, wherein Chrifl and the Apoftle~ left 
·u them, is, and hath been, the only fountam of 
" all the fchifms of the church." I confefs, I 
fee not any ~ood ufe of limiting the general words 
of Scripture to a particular meaning-: it is ,rat~_er 

takmg 
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taking them from, than afcertaining, th~ir proper 
fenfe.' General words, you fay, are capable of being 
applred to ma~y fenfes, and fome of thofe fenfes may be 
fa!ft. And If_ this be fo,. thofe only, who reftrai~ 
the~ to a particular meanmg, are in danger of em
bra~mg any of thofe fenfes, which may. be falfe. 
wh~lft thofe, who_ hold them in that general fenfe: 
W~Ich they unde~Iably exprefs, are fure to hold no
thmg but what IS true. As in the cafe becore . 
h h bel' ~ 11 us, ' e, w o Ieves t,~e refurre<frion of the dead d 
that the dead fhall be raifed with fipin'tual .' an 

'bl bod. · mcor-
rupt! e. Ie~, ~ertamly believes truths plainly re-
vealed ~n Scni?ture. If any thing more particular 
co~cernmg their bodies had been necelfary to be 
believed, the Holy Spirit could no doubt h 
d 1' d · · ' , ave e 1verBe It m words as particular as man can in-
vent. ut he, who believes all that the s · 1 · 1 ' cnpture P am y declares . of the refurrection, cannot be in 
danger of the guilt of herefy in that article, though 
he fhou!d doubt about fomething which m b tr e . . b , ay e 

u ' concermng It, ~t not plainly declared. He-
Tefy does. not confill: m being undetermined about: 
fome particulars _reiating to matters of faith, that 
may be true; ~ut m.affertingfomething, that is con'
trary to what ~s plam!y revealed, which muft there~ 
.fore be certamly falfe•. So that, Sir, with your 
good leave, Mr. Locke and I do and muft ft 'd 

· d f h r. · ' ' an ~cqume o . ereq? m the article of the refurrec-
tlon, notWithftandmg 0ur beina undetermined 
~hether the bodies raifed_ fhaJI. be the very fame: 
t~ll you can prove, that, m believing the refurrec
ti~n of t~e dea?, and that the dead fhall be raifed 
With. thetr bodus, we believe or affert fomethin;,. 
that ts falft. You fay' that he muft not be acq nitter, 

• ;;he~e may be erroneous propolition5 in faith which are 
not eretlcal. The queftion is, whether a mifiake~ notion as 

~ ~~/he m_anner, ~v~ere th~ thing itfelf is alferted, can make a 'he
rAY·. Blihop StJ!lmgjltct 1 Mifi. Difc. p. 289. publiihed b h' 
IUD1 ID 17JS• '"'\ Y IS 
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" h ftnce it is clear, that, under the gerreral protec• 
" tion of that 9ochine, he conceals the denial of 
" the refurretl:ion of the body, the fame .body." 
But how can Mr. Locke be faid to co11ceal what he 
fo frankly and openly profeffes ? That he would 
not prefume to deny or affert the refurrection of 
the fame body, becaufe the Scripture had not plainly 
determined, with what bodies the dead jhall come. 
Or what can there be in this incon)ijlent with the ar
ticle of the refurretl:ion ? 

S E C T. Ill. 

tfhc ftcond general Defence of Mr. Locke vin· 
dicated. 

I Had faid, that what particles of matter the 
refurretl:ion body 1hall be made up of, Mr. Locke 
looked oii as a queftion ·of curioftty, which the 
Scriptures having faid nothing of, he modrftly con
dudes, is not for him to determine. To which 
you anfwer : " This expreffion~ the Scriptures have 
" Jaid nothing of what particles of matter the refur
" reflion body jhall be made up, is very proper to 
" puzzle and perplex his reader, becaufe it is in 
" fome fenfes manifeftly true, and in others as ma
" nifeftly falfe. For if by it he means, that thofe ve
" ry words are not in the Scriptures, there can be no 
" queftion but it is m oft true; or, if he means, that 
" the Scripture ftates not precifely and philofophi
" cally, of what contexture the riftng body fhall 
" be, this alfo 1hall be allowed to be true . . But if 
" he intends by thofe expreffions, that the Scripture 
" fays nothing, directly Or indirectly, of the refu~
" rection of the fame body, this, I fay, is mant· 
" feftly falfe. So that-this queltion of curiofity is 

• P. 125. 
far 
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" far enough from being our queftion, and it 
" would not be want of modefty in him, but il'rl.
" pertinence to de,termine it." 

I dare fay, Sir-, Mr. Locke did not Intend to af
firm, tl~t the. Scripture had taid nothing indirellty 
upon thts fubjeCt, becaufe that is not to be en
q~ired after, when we are In fearch of an article of 
fatt;h ; for all fuch art~cles. muft be direa:Jy and · 
plamly declared. But tf hts queftion ~J.f curioftty 
be n9t the queftien now in debate between us, I 
know not what our controverfy is upon. You 
allow it to be ~rue, that the Scripture ftates not 
precifely and philofophically of what contexture the 
riling body 1hall be : but you affirm, that it is falfe 
to fay, that the Scripture fays nothi·ng direflly or 
indireflly of the refurrellion of t~e fame body. Sup~ 
poliog then, that this is fpoke of, fome how or 
otheF, in fuch terms, as obliges us to believe it · 
is it not~ reafonable queftion to afk, in what fenfe: 
or in what refpetl: we are to believe, that the riling 
body 1hall be the fame? Or can we believe it a~ 
all without being informed of this ? Thofe, who 
m_aintain the refurrectien of the fame body, feem 
wuhout -fcruple to refolve the doubt. Some will 
anfwer, that it muft confift of al1 the particles of 
ma~ter, that were ever vitally un.ired to the foul, 
durmg t-he whole courfe of a man's life. Others 
fay, that it will ccn{ift only pf fuch particles ,_ ·as 
were united to it at the point of death ' ; or that it 
muft have no olber particles, but what: were at fome 
time united to it. You, Sir, tell me, that thofe 
parts of the old matter, which it pleafes God to re
ftore to life, will be fufficient, whatever new parti
cles may be added to make it the fame body. Now 
what are all or any of thefe anfwers but a deter
mining this queftion of curioftty, what particles of 
tll~tt~ the refurreflion body jhall be made up of? And 
thts ~s wh~t Mr. Locke affirms, and which you al
low. m thi& fenfe to be true, that the Scriptures 

R 3 have 
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have faid nothing of. But if any one to avoid th~ 
impertinence, a$ you fpeak,. of determining this que
ftion, fhalj anfwer~ that we are bo1,1nd to believe 
the refurre~ion of the fame l;ody, but we are .n.ot to. 
enquire in what fenfe~ or in what refpect it will be, 
or what is ~equifite t.o make it the fame body ; i. e, 
we are no.~ tQ enqu1re what is meant by that ex.
preffion ;- he manifeftly makes an article of f~i~h 
of a mere found ; or elfe he mu,ft mean nothing 
more by ~t than thofe; who fay, tha~ the dead Qlall 
be raifed ~ith their boJies, but th~y J?r~ume not 
to· determme, whether thofe bodtes Ihall be the 
very fame they had in this life; for not tQ deter
mine of what particles the rifing body fhall con~ 
Iift, and not to determine, whether it fhall be the 
tery fame body, is all one. The 01;1ly difference 
is, that· thofe, who alf~rt the fameneft of the refur
rection body, and yet confefs~ that they know no~ 
of what particles it fhall be made up, ufe a more 
abfurd expreffion, and alTere fomewhat like a con
tradiction. Mr. Locke's queftion of curiofity there~ 
fore muft be the quefl:ion between us, if you mean 
~ny thing different from him. ,and whether it be 
impertiJJence, or want of modefly to determine it,_ let 
thofe confi~er, who prefume fo to do. . 

To your repeated cautions not to be Jo fond of 
'mentio11iitg Mr: Locke's modefly; I fhall only fay 
here, that though I am convinced from all his. 
writings, that modefty was a ve.ry eminent part of 
his character; I do not mean fuch a modefty, as 
you feek for, which would flop his moutb, or hin~ 
tier him from writing what he thought ; for that in 
fome caf~s is a weaknefs or a vice: but fuch a mo
defty, as made him, in matters of reafon and philo~ 
fophy; frequently :_ profefs, that he pretended not 
to leach, but to en51uire : And in thofe of revela., 

• yiae third Lett. EJ!ay B. ii. eh. ii. feet. xvii .• 

tioa 
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tion (particularly on the fubjeB: w_e ar~ upon) not 
i:o prefume to be wife beyond wbat zs wrttten. 

SECT. IV. 
'[he third general Defence of Mr. Locke vin-
. dicated. 

1 did indeed think, Sir, that you' calling the 
fubject of your Sermon, th~ ~onfentious_part of the 
article of the refurrecnon, tmplted a kmd. of own
ing, that .the Script';lre had not detenmned. tile 
matter. But it feems that was not your meanmg, 
and you fhall be allowed to have. called that doc
trine contl!ntious, for what reaf"on_s ~ou pleafe ; fo~ 
this j am fure is not worth contendm~ about. But 
I muft not allow you to confound a dtfp~te_ about 
the fame body, with oppojing ahd contradzflzng_ tke 
truth of the refurreflion. I doubt not to mak.e It 
appear, that Mr. Locke is very clear from that 
guilt though your over-aooundmg zeal for the re
furrettion of the jame body wil~ not ~uffer you to 
allow any refurrection at all Wtthout It. h' 

1 had pleaded in defence of Mr. Locke, from 15 

exprefs words to the :Bifhop, th~t he does not dmy, 
that the fame bodies fhall' be .ratfed at the lafl: ~ay· 
T h. h ou anfwer: " he is at the fame ttme 

o w lC y h h. - pears 
" very far from granti~g any ~uc t m~, as. ap 
" from the paifages before ctted out of _hlm, an~ 
" feveral others referred to in the '?argm. Af 
" therefore you muft be ei~her obltged to m a {e 
" fhefe words COnflftent Wlth all t~ofe pafThges, 
'' (which I am fure is beyond your fkill) or elfe to 
" f\~ppofe, that Mr. Locke does not fpeak here 
" abfolutely, and his real thoughts, when he fays, 
" For though I do by no means dmy, that the Jamt 
" bodies jhall be raifed at tke /aft day, y~t I f~e no- · · 
'' thing j our Lordfhip has fazd to prO'Ue zt to e mz 
~· article qj faith.'~ After 

R4 
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After having carefully confulted all the paffage; 

yo~ refer t?, .I cannot find, that any foil! is re
qUired to make thefe words conflll:ent with them. 
His d.!!fign in them is to thew, that the fpirit of 

. God always expreffes himfelf in fuch a . mann~r 
concerning the i-efurreCl:ion, that a good Chriflirm, 
who reads the Scripture with an intention to be
lieve all, that is there revealed concerning it, may 
acquit himfelf of his duty therein, wi~hout entering 
into the enquiry, whether the dead !h~l have th~ 
very fame bodies qr no; o.r1 that if he fhould tN11k 
himfelf bound to make this enquiry, he woqld not 
find St. Paul's words JTIUCh in favour of ~ht; very 
fame body~ or f11ch as covld be fuppofed intend~ 
~o· deliver it as an article of faith~ I appeal tq 
you, whether this is not the fum and tendency of 
all thofe paffages ; and what is there in any part 
of it inconfiftent with his faying, that f;e by no 
means denies~ tbr:zt {he fame ~ody jhal{ be raiftd, th~ugh 
he feel no!hing !o prove it to be an article of faith ? 
To fay, that the holy fpiri~ conftantly ~l'eaks of th<; 

. refurreCl:ion in f4ch generi!l t~rms, as do not 9eter
~ine either or, qr againft, the identity of the ri
fing body, is ~ertainly po way iqco{lflll:ent with 
not' denyi~g that identity. 

There IS therefore no ground fqr rpe to Juppofe, 
that Mr. Locke does not here .JPeak abfolutely, an4 hi~ 
real thou$h11. You tell me, that in his E.ffay he ha4 
110 occaji1n to (!eny the refurreCiion of the fame body ; 
r:znd this? fay you, i1 'IJ.!hat he re~lly means~ when h~ 
Jays he does not 4eny it. )"'ou may r~merpber, Sir, 
I told you d above1 that you had given me rea
fan for being pofitive, that Mr. Locke could no~ 
have fatisfied you, that he believed the Trinity by 
~he moO; abfolute words he could have ufed. lt 
was 'your dealing with him here, ·that I referred to, 
f!nd ~akc to be a fufficient proof of it: I~ is imr>f~ 

~ Firft Part, p, Zf 3, 

fible 
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lible to fpeak in terms more abfolute, than thofe, 
in which he declares to the Bifhop, that he does 
,JJOt drny the r~furreCl:ion of the fame body. It is 
not faid with. regard tQ any fuch miftakes, ;u; you 
fuggefr, nor on any other occa!ion, that could ad
mit of an equivocation. So that it is plain Mr. 
Lockc could not fatisfy you by the mofr abfolute 
affirmation, that he believed any thing, which you 
are inclined to fuppofe he did not believe ; though 
there is no way to be certain, that a man fl(eaks , 
his real thoughts, if Mr. Locke did not fpeaK. his, 
when he fo clearly and fo pofitively affirms, that 
he by no means denies the refurreftian of the fame 
body. 

But that be does not grant it, you fay, appears 
from tbe words he ufes here to the Bijhop: " I fee no
!' thing your Lord!hip has .faid to prove it to be 
f' an arti~lt; of faith." For if he did not grant it 
to pe an article of faith ; he knew he need not grant 
it at all: no bo'dy could require his beliff of it, and 
what he could not be required to grant or believe, he 
need not give himfelf the trouble to deny. No body 
indeed had a right to rtzquire his ·belief of it, fo as 
to make it herefy not to believe it ; . but if it was 
preft pon him beyond its meafure, he might think 
it worth his trouble to declare, that though he 
could not acknowledge it for an article of fpith, yet 
he durft not prefume to deny the truth of it, fince 
it might be implied or obfcurely delivered in· the 
Scriptures. This then, Sir, being the plain ten
dency and import of Mr. Locke's words, (which I 
wifh you haq as well as I conjidmd) they could be 
no fneer of his at the Bifhop, as you call them; 
and if you did ttothing to deferve it, it may be mat
ter of wonder, that you !hould be fo ready to ap
prehend a Jneer from me, as you have done more 
~han once. when no fuch thing was intended. · 

SECT. 
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SECT. V. 

Cf'ht fourth general Defence of Mr. Locke vin
dicated. 

I had urged, that Mr. Loclce denies the refur
rection of the fame body to be an article of faith, 
becaufe he finds it not clearly delivered in Scrip
tu.re ; but that this is all, that he denies of it, not 
offering one argument from reafon ag)Unft it. Upon 
which you fay, " Thank you, good Sir: what could 
" Mr. Locke do more, .or worfe, than to deny it 
" to be an article of faith, or to be found in Scrip
" ture ?" I will tell you, Sir, what he could have 
done more, and what has been done much worfe. 
He might have argued againft the probability of 
that doctrine ; or urged the many difficulties, which 
have been raifed, to reprefent it as impojfible, that 
the riling body fhould confift of the 'fame numeri
cal particles, that were formerly united to the foul. 
But, inftead of railing objections of that nature, he 
yery readily declares, " that he makes no difficulty 
" ofbelievi1'lg, that God may, if he thinks fit, give 
" to every one at the laft day, a body confifting 
" only of fuch particles, as were before vitally 
" united to his foul." You afk aga~ CJ'o what 
pttrpofe does he fay this, while he abfolutely denies, 
that God has rroealed he will ilo fo ? I will tell you 

· that too, Sir, fmce you feem not to know it. His 
purpofe plainly is, to fatisfy the Bifhop, (and it 
inight even have fatisfied you) that it was not an 
overweening conceit of human reafon, or any pre
judices againft the dotrrine of the refurrection of 
the fame body, that hindered him from feeing, that 
it was revealed / in 

1 
Scripture ; fince he had faith 

tiloogh in the power of God, to furmount all dif
ficulties, that coul~ be raifed againft it, if it was 
made evident, that he had required it to be believed. _ 
But not finding either fide plainly determined in 

Scrip-
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Scripture, he no more ventures to deny, than to af 
f:.rt the refurrection of the fame body. If you, 
Sir, caJZn'ot think, that it w~s either modefty, or real 
fubmijfion to the Scriptures, which obliged him to this 
conduct ; I cannot help thinking, that every body 
elfe would be at a lofs for any other motive to im
pute it to. 

But " you are fure 0f this, that for a man to 
" prefer his own private interpretation of the 
" Scriptures, to that of the univerfal church1; and' 
'' to make ufe of fome general expreffions in them, 
" to 0verthrow the particular fenfe of them, has 
'' very little of the appearance of modefty, or 
" fubmiffion to the Scriptures." As for the fidl; 
part of this indictment, it is certain, that Mr. 
Locke frequently declares the holy Scriptures to be 
the only mle of his faith; and profelfes himfelf un
qualified for feeking articles of faith in the judg
ment of the univerfal church. Probably he thought 
confulting the Scriptures themfelvenhe furefl, as 
well. as the eafieft way to find out what God had 
therein revealed : and I appeal to you, whether 
among the feveral fe& of Chriffians, thofe, who 
moft exclaim againft private interpretation of Scrip
ture, ~nd moft profefs to follow the judgment· of 
the univerfal church, have the moft real fubmiffion 
to the Scriptu~e~ or tutve preferved their faith mofl; 
j.lncorrupted. However, an implicit faith in any 
human authority whatfoever is contrary to the 
very fpirit of the Reformation ; and fince the church 
of England in particular allows the Scriptures to 
be the !aft refort, by which aU opinions and doc
tnnes are to be tried ; a foQ of hers (though of lefs 
<;:apacity than Mr. L~clce) may with great modefty, 
in obedience to the divine command of fearching 
the Scriptures, make ufe of the underftanding given . 
him, to find out in theq~, what God has required 
pf hitp to believe. 

To 
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To the other part of your accufation, that ht" 
makes ufo of fome general exprejfions of Scripture, /(). 
O'Uerthrow the particular fenfe of them ; I anfwer, 
that in adhering to that fenfe of Scripture, which is 
expreft by the general words of it, one is fure to 
h<?ld ~tn inconteftible truth, (as I before obfet:ved) 
and forbearing to detm?~ine any further concerning it, 
~ Mr. Locke does, is very far from O'Uerthrowing 
~my particu.lat" fenfe, which rpay be \ieduced from 
the words. But whether thofe, who are thus eau~ 
tious·of affirming more dun is plainly expr~ft; or 
thofe, who peremptmjly determine to a particular 
fenfe, what the holy Spirit has left in general terms; 
hav.e moft of tbe appearance of modejiy or real Jub. 
mijfion to the Scriptures, I lt:l\Ve to <;very one bq~ 
Pr. Holdjwflrtb tojudge, 

CHAP. II. 

Concerni'!g the opinion and authority of the an
cient writers of the Cbriflia!l fhUr{b, (1$. to 
this doUrine, 

U P 0 N my enquiry, what authority you, or thq 
Bilhop of Worcefler had, to erect this doCtrine 

into an article of faith ? you afk of me, " wlfether i 
" hpneftly think, that the Bifhop was the firft, tha~ 
'! erected it? Or, whether I C;ut name the time or the 
" per(ons, who laid the foundation of it, till I come 
" to Chrijl and his Apoftles ?" If you mean. whether 
I can name the perfons, who were tirft of this opi~ 
nion, I frankly own, that I cannot. I know, that 
fuch a notion was very early entertained in the 
church; but I .am far from thinking the opinion 

, ev,en of the univerfal church fufficient to make 
any thing an article of faith ; "no, "nor even proofs, 
0at i~ is delivered in .ScripN_re, if it is not fo de· _ 
hvered, as to make it neceffary to be by every one 
explicitly believed. The neceffity of the Eucharift 

·- ~- for 
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for infants; and the doctrine of the Millennium 
were univerfally believed in the firft ages of the 
church; .the I aft of which is by fome learned men, 
who have of late revived it, thought to have a 
very good foundation in t~e ~criptur~ . . And r.et I 

. believe you will not f'ay, It. IS an arttcle of fatth ; 
though perhaps there 'is as good teftimony for both 
thofe doCl:ripes in the ancient Cbrijlian writf!rs, ~ 
for the refurreCl:ion of the fame body. 

I muft here make an apology for ufing the 
word oflentation, in fpeaking of thf teftimonies 
brought from antiquity on this fubjecr, which 1 
find gave yo~ no fmall offence. But it ~as not at 
all intended in the fenfe you underftood Jt. What 
I meant by it was only, that after all thatjhew or 
pretenfion to the authority of the Chrijlian church, 
the fathers, and the creeds, their expreffions 
amounted to no more, than that tb.e dead fhould 
rife with their bodies. In which I chiefly h.ad re
gard to the creeds, as they ar~ the . "?oft certain 
teftimonies of the fenfe of the Chriflzan church. 
Nor did I give you any occa!ion to fay, that I 
infulted thofe authorities, or braved them with the 
jingle name of Mr. Locke, though T may think it 
would not have been beneath their primitivejimplicity, 
to have expreil: their faith of the refurreCl:ion in 
the fame terms, that the holy· fpirit lud done. 

You go on to. tell. me, ~hat < " i_f I will not be 
" fo wife, as to defptfe thtngs, whtch you prefume 
" I never read, you will be fo bold with me, as 
" to repeat the oftentation of citing fome of thofe 
" ... good people, that I may be fatisfied they did not 
" fpeak Mr. Locke's language ; and you h~pe I 
" will be fo modeft as to think, that the argument 
·"' from their aurhority is much ftronger than that: 
" from Mr. Locke's. And then perhaps I may 
" find, that even this oftentation is an argument 
~~ of mor~e than ever I can anfwer." 
· ~Page 133. 
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I do nQt remember, Sir, that I have any wh~re. 

mentioned l'Y;tr. Locke's authority as an ~rgul)1ent 
of any kind of force; and I muft make ~]old like
wife to repeat, that I cannot allow any human au
thority whatfoever to be in itfelf a proof of any 
do[lritte, independent of the reafons brqughJ: to fup
port it; though I am far from defpifing thqfe an
cient teftimonies to the truth ·of Chrijtia!1ity. But 
fince you are pleafed to prefume, that I have never 
read thofe venerable writers, you canoot reafonably 
require me to take the articles of my f~ith from 
them,· but muft allow me to feek them in tha 
Scripture_s, which, you may prefume, J h~ve read, 
However, it is certain (whatever I have done) that 
by far the greater number of Cbrijtians, either for 
want of leifure, learning, or inclination, have ne: 
ver rea~ the Fathers ; and fince they hav,e the 
f:ame rule of faith, which the Fathers 11a9, and by 
which all opinions (according to the doctrine of the 
church of England) muft ulti"mately be tried; I fee 
not, why they' may not 1;ie as fafe in confulting 
with fincerity, and dilige!).ce, that facn;d rule it
felf, as in 'mplicitly relying, firft on fome inter
preter of the Fathers for their fenfe, and then on 
the judgment of the Fathers for the fenfe of Scrip
ture; to which they can be no further bo1.1nd tQ 
fubmit, than as it is enforced by their arguments, 
or as it· appears to be the ·natural and genuine 
"feQfe, upon examining th~ Scriptures themfelves. 
So that this is going a great way about, to co11Je 
at laft, where t hey might at firft fet out. You 
might therefore, Sir, have fpared yourfelf the pains 
of thofe large quotations from the Greek and Lati11 

..... Fathers, only tp fatisfy me, that they did not Jpea~ 
Mr. Locke's language ; fince they tend no furthe,r 
than to lhew, that thofe ancient writers belie1Jed, 
that the dead lhould be raifed with the fame bodi,e,s 
in which they ·died, (which is what Mr. Locke djd -
by no means denj) but are n.o proof, that this opinion 

· of 
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of theirs is an article of fai~h ; which is what alone 
he did deny of it, and wh1ch we can only be af
fured of from Scripture. 

But you produce thofe paffages from the. Fathers, 
to fhew me, that they did. expre~s mo~e than that 
the dead fball rife again w1th the1r bodz_es; for. th~t 
expreffion, you fay, as Mr. Lo~ke and I ufe 1t, . 1s 
ombiguous and equivocal, and figni.fies only new bodtes, 
'which God jhall join to the fouls of '!'en at the /aft day. 
1 believe, Sir, it would be very difficult for yqu, t_o 
make it app~ar, that w~ ufe that expreffion to figm
fy only new bodies. Netther of . us have any where 
faid, that God will joi11 new bodzes to the fouls ·of men 
at the laft day ; or have !hewn any dtfpofiuon to 
believe, that he will do fo. Mr. Locke, on llie con
trary wherever he has occafion to fpeak of the pof
fibilicy that the refurreCl:ion body may be com
pofed ~f fome new particl~s,_ always fuppofes them 
to be joined with the remammg parts of the old mat
ter . as in his third letter r he fay s, '!... Th?ugh the 
" ~aterials of our Savio~tr's body were not changed 
" at his refum:Cl:ion; yet it does not follow, but that 
" the body of a man, rotten in his grave, or b~rnt, 
" may, at the !aft day, have _Jeveral ~ew p~rttcles 
" in ir and that without any mconvemence. And 
in the page before it, he fays, " Why with ~he re
" maining parts of a man's body, long fince dln:olv
'·' ed, etc. -other new particles of m_atter, m1x_ed 
" with them, may not ferve to mak e hrs.b?dy agam, 
" as well as the mixture of new and dlf1eren~ p~r
" tides with the old did in the compafs of ~1s h\~ 
" make his body ; I fee no reafon ea~ be g~ven . 
Thefe paffages plainly lhew,_ t~at by thezr kodzes, he 
did not underftand only, or mtzrely new bodzes. N ay 
they perfea:Iy fpeak your own fenfe, as my lett~~r 
obferved; only with this difference, that he wlll 

f To the Bifhop of Worajltr, p. I 8 1 . 

not 
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~ot allow a body fo compofed of new and ·old par~ 
tides to be the very fame body it was before. 

But, if Mr. Locke did not fpeak the language of 
the Fathers, I!luch lefs, Sir, do you fpeak their 
ftnft. It is plain, they had no notion of what you 
call a vulgar famenc/s; they tru1y and honeftly be
lieved a real Jamenefs, as appears by your own quo
tations. But I do no more pretend to urge their 
authority againft you, t_han I think it valid againft 
Mr. Locke, anY. further than their reafonings are fo; 
which, I cannot fay, are always very co~lufive. 
· However, you tell me, " How meanly f'oever I 
" may think of their reafonings, yet, as to matter 
« of fact, they ar~ unanfwerable witneftes of the 
" faith and doctrine of the church of Cl;rift, in the 
" feveral ages, in which they wrote.'; But to this 
I can by no means ~ree. The only matter of facr, 
that appears from thofe ancient writers, is, that 
they believed the refurreC):ion of the fame body : 
but that is no more a proof, that it was rhe faitll 
and doctrine of the church of Cbrift in thofe ages, 
than the yearly, i'ermons on that fubject at Oxford 
are proofs, that it is in this ~ge the faith of the ca
tholic church, or even of the church of England: 
:which that it is not, you may have, I think, a de
monftration of, if you pleafe to make the fame 
experiment, that I have.done, lince this debate be-· 
gan betwixt us; by enquiring among all I con
verfed with, clergy and laity, learned and unlearned 
indifferently, what they believed concernin~ the 
relurreCl:ion of the fame hody. 

In this enquiry I have by fame been anf wered, 
that they had never at all conlidered the queftion ; 
_by others, that t_bey thought it a point not clearly 
revealed, and th~ fuppofed . it not r.ecefrary to 
determine for, or againft it. Moft of the clergy, 
whom I difcourfed w~th upon it, were of this opi~ 
nion ; but a very g eminent one in the city of Lon· 

c Dr. Gaftarth. 
don, 
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iio1t, made no fquple to affirin, that it was•im
poffible, .that our bodies, at the refurrection, 1hou1d 
be the very fame we had here; which I have fince 
found to be the fentilnent of feveral others. Nor 
have ·I r;net. with any but one~ in all my enquiry, 
who rnamtamed your fide of the queftion which 
was likewife a clergyman of fame note. ' 

Now I appeal to you, Sir, whethor a doctrine 
littl(! confidered at all by many of the members 
of the church, fo doubtfully received by other~; 
and contraditte~ by many, can be called an a~.:
knowledged article of faith? Would fuch doubtful 
anfwers be given on any of the eftabllihed artic!Ps 
of faith~ On the doctrines of the Trinil"y, of the 
redemption by Chrift, of the refurrection of the 
dead, or of the !aft judgment? I dare fay you will 
not think it poffible. No one, who pretended to 
know his religion, could fay, that he had not con
fidered thefe doorines; or that he fuppo~d it not 
necelfary to determine about them, or that it is 
impoffible they ihould be true ; at the Jftme time 
maintaining, that he faicl nothing contrary to any 
acknowledged article of faith. But it is not fo at 
all of the ~octrine ?f the ref~rrection of the Jarne 
body: thofe who thmk not of Jt, or doubt about ir, 
or deny it, (which you will find make up a very 
confiderable number) frankly own either, withcut 
the Ieaft fufpicion, that they do any thino- incon
fill:ent with an article of faith. This I take to b:: 
a plain demonftration, that notwitnftandin"" the 
:-varmth of fome divines in preaching and w~itinn-
10 defence of this doctrine, it is not the faith of th~ 
church of Cbri.ft in this age; for that cannot be the 
faith of the chmch, which is not known to be fuch 
by the members of it : and therefore neither are 
the writings of thofe v.:nerable authors you have · 
quoted, any proof that it ·u.:as the faith and dollrint 

Mr. Eany Rector of St. J olm's Clfrltu:".<."tll. 
VoL. I. S 
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~f the church oj Chrifl, in the fenJeral ages in which 
they wrote. They are unanfwerable witne.f!es of no
thing. elfe but their own bel(ef of the point; arid 
thofe, who think meanly of their reafoningi, or are 
not. convinc~d by them, cannot b~ oi'erJibwered by 
therr atithotlty; fince we have the fame rule to 
judge by, which the Fathers had, and whiCh alone 
can authoritatively determine _what is, br wha 
not, an article tJf faith. So that in this cafe Mr. 
Locke againft the Fathers, or the Fathers againff 
Mr. Locke, will ol.ltweigh each other, onlx_ fo far, 
as they have Scripture and reafon on their fide. 
Neither mu{titude, which ybu lay fo mucli ftrefs on; 
n~r perfon"al charafler, w~icli you imagine' I rely on, 
Will have the leaft force m either fcale. 

~ut fuppofing thofe ancient writers to be~ as you 
fay', a c/t;ud of witne.f!es atte.fting what was the faith 
of the church in their times ; allowing you too, what 
is unqueftionable1 that the,jilith of Cbriflians ought 
alwaY.J to ~e the fame; yet who can help it, if 
~loCl:nnes hrghly reverenced, and generally believed 
m fome ages of the church, are in others dropt, 
accounted falfe, or of little importance ? Who can 
help it, if fome favourite doCl:riries :;re, at fome 
time:, and by fome zealots, preached up as matters 
ot ~arth, and the moft elfential parts of rdigiorr, 
whrch at other feafdns, and by cooler judgments, 
a:e looked on as n'latters of mere opinion, or in
drfference? That this has been fa ln feveral in· 
f!ances, :ccle_fia_ftical hiftory does · abundantly tefti" 
fy ; anO If thiS IS the cafe of the refurreflion of the 
fam.e body, neither the teftimony of fome ancient 
w:rters, nor _the zeal of fome modern preachers, 
w1ll be fufficrent to make it an article of faith · 
which every one is bound explicitly to believe· and 
profefs. 

CHAP. 

the RifurreCiion of the fame body. 

CH A P. Ill. • 
bj the fen.ft of the ancient Creeds as to this 

dotlrine. 

UP 0 N my fayihg, thatthe creeds of the church 
are the only exp!a'l!ations of Scripture, that car~ 

ry any authority with thetn, imo none of which the 
term fame body has been alfumed; and thao10 private 
perfon ought to gb timher in their explications, than 
the church iri her creeds hath thought flt do; you 
anfwer ~ith granting, thilt the creeds do carrj in them ' 
the publrc authority of the Chrijlian church; but that 
it may wdl be queflioned, whether they are always ex
planations of SCripture. I fu ppofe you meant, whether 
they are all fo; for what they are at any timel I pre
fume, it will not be queftioned they always are. 

But whatever the creed; commonly called th~ 
Ap'oftles; may be, that the Nicene and Athanajian 
cr~eds ~ere intended for explanations of Scripture, 
w1ll fcarce bear a queftion, which was fufficient for 
~y purpofe. Ahd as they are particular enoagh, I 
mlift on their being the only explanations of Scrip
mre, that carry any authority with them. What you 
fay here concerning the neceffity of determining the 
general words of Scripture, to a particular fenfe, and 
the .obligation of adhering to the explanations of the 
ancient writers; has nothing in it, but what I have 
before anfwered, and therefore need not repeat. 
. The only thing now to be confidered on this head 
15, whether the terms made ufe of in the creeds, to 
exprefs the article of the refurreCl:ion, are fufficient 
direftion to us to taid~Jland it of the fr!me body, as you 
affirm. You afk what elfe can any one properly and 
n~turally tlnderftand by corporis or carnis refurrec• 
tronem? And you appeal, even to me, whether by 
any of thofe expreffions, it can be mear.t, that at the 
!aft day, the dead !hall have nen..JJ bodia ~iven to them, 
· S 2 whi.;h, 
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which, you fay, is ·Mr. Locke's explanation of the re-
furretl:ion. . 

That this is no explanation of Mr. Locke's; d1o1 

you fo often father it upon him ; and ~hat ~~ mani
te!l:ly fuppofes, in feveral places of hts wntmgs, a 
body raifed from the old one, will hereafter appear. 
But as to thofe expreffions in the creeds, I believe 
any man may properly a~d paturally underftand 
theni as intended on) y to fignify, tha~ the dead J?all 
be raifed to life aaain with bodies. Thts was'a thmg, 
which the heathe~ world in all theirgueffes about a 
future .fl:ate', had not the lea.fl: notion of, and therefore, 
the church might very well defign to expr~fs, that 
we fhould be raifed compleat men, confi.fl:mg of a 
body· as well· as a fpirit, without determining any 
thing more particular; for which_purpofe, the words 
corporis, or carnis refurreflionem, m one of the creeds 
fee m very proper: And had it been de!ign_ed, that 
all the members of the church fhould belteve and 
declare the refurretl:ion of the fame body, mo.fl: pro· 
bably thofe very words would have b_een chofen, _as 
leafl: liable to be mifunderftood. But mftead of th1s1 
the:: two b :ter cteeds exprefs the article of the re· 
furrretl:ion in terms yet more general than the for
mer ; one of them very conformably to a phrafe 
of St. Paul's k, Omnes homines rifurgere debmt cum 
corpo;ibus Juis. The other in the ufual wor_ds_ of 
Scripture, t·ejurretlio11em mortuortlm. And thts 1> a 
.fl:rong prefumption, that the church did not intend 
to determine her members to that particular fenfe; 
!ince the terms of her lateft creeds are mo.fl: general 
on that article, tho' on others very particular. 

Reply to the D~fence oj the fir/} 11ead of the 
Sermorl, in Chap. IV. 

vV E are now coming to be more particular con· 
cerning the Jamevrfs of human bodies. 

k 1 Cor. xv. 
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SE c T. I. which you entitle identity ftated, con

tains nothing but an endeaVO\Ir to collect a pleafant 
piece of logic, out of my reafoning, by a very 
unfair reprefentation. It would be too tedious for 
the read~r to go over the whole of that argument 
again: I fhall therefore only draw up here in a ju.fl:er 
fyllogifm, than that you would put upon me what: 
the real fum of it is. It muft be allowed by your 
own conceffion, th'lt in a .fl:ritl: mathematit al fcnfe, 
a body is not the fame, if it does not confift of the 
fame numerical particles. 

But as the human body, whilft Jiving here, not 1 

confifting of tl>.e fame particles, is not for any con~ 
fiderable time the fame in that .fl:rict f, nfe: 

Therefore, neither is it neceffary to fuppofe, that 
the refurretl:ion body fhall be the _fame, j. e. fhall 
con!i.fl: of the fame numerical particles. 

I hope, Sir, you will allow this to be better logic, 
than that you had formed for me. But you tell !l)e, 
that this mathematical identity is not the identity of 
the refurreflion body. To which you have made me 
return for anfwer, that Mr. Locke fap, th?tt the 
identity of the refurreftion bo(iy muft conf'.ft ill tbe 
mathematical identity. A very convincing argument, 
as you fay, without doubt. 

I wifh you had been pleafed to mark, in what part 
of my letter you found this co1zvincing argument, for 
I can find no fuch there. :&ut tho' yol! are fo good 
at making arguments for me, which I fhould never 
pave thought of, give me leave here to anfwer for 
myfelf, that if the refurreB:ion bod y has not a 
tnathematical identity, it may be in danger of having 
no identity at all, as perhaps will hereafter appear. 

Your Sect li. bears title, Mr. Locke's Identity 
not apprO'Ved of. 

AND here· you fay, I might have fpared myrelf 
the trouble of telling you, that M r L ocke alwo.._;s 
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underftands the fame body, in a ftri~ mathematical 
· fenfe · that he fixed it to this fenfe in ·his EjJay, and 
conft~ntly ufes it in · the fame fignificatio~·. .·" For 
,·, ~hat, fay you, . i~ ~11 t)lis t~ me~ M.~. I;o~~e was at 
" liberty to ·fix h~s td~a of tdenttty a~ ~e pl~afed, 
" a~d l:.o reta\n ~t as Ion~ as he pleafe~ ~ a~d I, or 
" any ma11 ~lfe, m(ly d~man.d the fame liberty. And 
... therefore, I can fee no imaginaqle ~eafon, why I 
" may not make ufe of the vulg;ar a\1~ ~nphilofo
" phical idea of the fame body, m fpeak~n~of the 
·~ refurreet~o~ body, a~ well a~ he makes ~~e of the 
" philofophic!il-" With tsll my he.arr, Str, make 
the beft ufe of it you can ; ~o body, that I know of, 
pn;ten.ds to def\y you that hberty. . 

But if it be nothing at ~11 to you ~~ what Mr. 
Locke places the identity of lJ?dy, why ha~e you 
quarrell~d with him abo\]t it? H~ nev~.r flud any 
thing co.ncerning the refyrreetioq of t~e fa.~e body,. 
but in his qwn fep(e of th~~ term; at I~ it ts certam 
he never qppofed yq\]r ren(e of it~ whi~h you call a 
pulgt;~r famenfft• th,at bei!"lg a 11e,w e~pli7~tio.n of your 
pwn, and therefore could notfallui his way. You 
might rhen have maintained y~ur ow~ vulgar ~nd 
unphilofophical idea of the identity ~f ~h~ re~urr~ctio~ 
body, without falling foul upo11 ~tm for his philofo
phical idea, fipce, ~ you fay, what ~s !kis to you? ~. 
confcfs iri th\lt you ar~ in th~ right\ for all D\! con
~ends for "on this fubj~Ct is, ~ha( it ~s . !1~t an article of 
f~ith,, that t~e refu~re~io~ b~y ~~ll be the v~ri; 
fame

1 
(that is according tq hjs fenfe) fhall con.ftft o~ 

the lame · numerical particles, or ~lno o_ther, thaq 
what it was ·compofed of during this life. And what 
can this be to you? Since it is nothing contrary to 
your vulgar fmpcnefi~ whic" Y~\J q1aintain does no~ 
con!ift in the fame nu)l:lerical particles. I fee not 
how there can be- any difpute between you here, un
~efs ~~ be about the propriety of the name. 

SECT. 

the RefurreC!ion of the fame b~dy. 

S E C T. Ill. 
:P,nquiry whether the rpulgar conjideration of iden

#ty is mofl proter to be applied to the Refur-
retlion~ · · 
YOU begin this fubjeet, with fagely reprehenJ

ing me for making a queftion of what was fo plain, 
':JiZ. that when you faid ther-e is an i(/entity, by which 
even a river is the fame, nothing CPllld be meant by 
it but the fame rivtr.. I affu.re you, Sir, I had not 1 

the leaft doubt, that you meant the fame river. And 
when I afked you fame what, Sir? it was only to make 
you obferve, that this was nothing to the purpofc, 
aothing contrary to what Mr. Locke had faid, whom 
you feemed to pe oppofing, tho' he had fpoke of 
no other famenefs in this difpute, but that of a body 
conftfting of the fame parti~les of ITl(ltt~f· But if 
this is not the famenefs you are contending f6r, if 
you will not accept of biu ideas, but will fland by your 
uwn, I again afk you, why are you fo much offended. 
with him? Why is he called an heretic, for denying 
that to be an article of faith, which you do not your
felf allow tQ be fo ? the fomenefs you would main~ 
tain, that fomt:thing, which preferves the human body 
dijiinfl from all others, ~ei':g wh,at \1e has faid no
thing about, and is of a ql.l~~e d \fferen~ nature from. 
that, which he denies tQ be an article of faith . 

I am again rebuked for another wife quel1ion, I 
had put to you, viz. Who has ob.Jiged us to allow 
any famenefs at all to a varying fleeting body ? In 
anfwer to which you refer m\! to common fenfe and 
common.langu.ag~. And thefe, I own, are fuffi cient to 
determine us in the t1fe of any: terms . But I deny, 
that either of them has o.bUg~ us to call or fuppofe 
every river, ev6n whilft it runs in its own banks, 
or any man's bor:Jy from three to threefcore, the fome · 
iodies, tho' th.e on.t; i~ ~!_ways called the fam.e river\ 
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! and the other the fame man. But of their fame.nefs 

as bodies it is plain I was enquiring. 
You own, that caJling men's bodies the Jam~ fro111 

their birth to ~heir dt:a;h, " is p9t dope very philo~ 
" fophically ; but it is alf one for that, you fay~ it is 
" done with very good fepfe, 11gn:ea6ly to the un~ 
" der~andiHg ot n'Jankind. You told ~e, that any 
'~ ~eetmg body is the fame~ while it is pn:ferved dif
" tmCI: fro~ all others of the fame, or of a different 
" fpe~ies. And this was fufficient for your purpofe, 
" wh1ch was to account for fa!J1enefs according to 
" the common nptions of men. So th~ I might 
" hav~ fpared that other triflipg qpeftion, In what 
" does this fammefs ~onfift?" · 

But as trifling as you think this queftion, it is ab
folutely neceffary to be determihed, before we can 
jud!Se, _whether what you· are here endeavoprirg tq 
mamtam be true or not, viz. That tbe vulgar confi
deration ~f identity is mo.ft proper to b~ apple~ fo the 
t:efurr~flion body; for l~ow fhall we know this, till we 
jlre fatisfied, what that, which you call a vulgrr fame
~efs, depends upon. You fay, that mry fleeting body 
(S the fame while it it preferved diflinfl from ail others. 
Very well, Sir, but when fuch a body has by the 
feJ?ar~tion ~ud iffolution_ of its parts, and by their 
m1xture WJth other bodtcs, loft that dijlinflion, it 
may, I think, without trifling be enquired, what be
~om_e~ of that famene{s, which, you affirm, preferve4 
tf dijlrn{f from all others.? Is it of fuch a nat\.lre, as 
~o continue .in being, when it no longer performs 
Jts _offi_c~ ? Is 1; fo permanent, as to become a principle 
of mdJviduatJon to whatever parti~les of matter God 
fhall think fit to join to it at the refurreCI:ion? Or 
~~n we know, whether it is capable of !!ither, or not, 
Without knowing in what this famenefs con!ifts ? It 
'fJ)ould not, you fay, be i1z the leaft danger of being lojl, 
for your defi~iency iiaccou11ting for it. That may be, 
but w_e ~all be in fome danger of not knowing, whe
ther 1t ts loft or no after d~;lth, or whether it will 

·· be 

the J?.efurref!ion rf the fome body. 2~h 
be found ~gain at the refurreCI:ion, if we have no 
idea at all of it ; that is, rt we talk Qf it, without 
p1ean!ng any thing by it. I beg leave, therefort:, to 
~xplam to you, upon what the vulg(lr notion of 
jde~tity feems to be founded; that we may the bet
ter Judge, whether it is mo.ft proper, or can at all be 
applied to the refum~CI:ioij. 

It is plail') then to me, that that famenefs, which 
p1en attribute to their own bodies, as it is not 
founded on any real famenefs of the material fub
fian~e, which we are fure varies every day; as little 
can It be founded on a Juppofed unknown principle 
which preferves it diftinct from all other. For hl!lw: 
ever philofophers and metaphy!icians may form their 
n.otions upon imaginary beings, the common n~ 
twns of men are founded upon fuch fen!ible ap
p~rances, as arc liable to vulgar obfervation ; and 
w~1ch, as you fay, common fenfe will always be fuf
ficJent for. And thofe fenfible appearances in the 
cafe before lJS can, I .think, be no other ~han this, 
that our own bodies, and thofe of other men, have 
continued from the firft moment of their exiftence, 
or of our acquaintance with them, in me fame or
!Sanization of life, without having ever been fhifted 
~ll at once. It is this, which gives them that, which 
Y.ou call a vulgar famenefs. And in this participa
gon of t~e fame continued life it is, not in a vital 
;inion with the foul, as you alledge, that I have placed 
~he diilinCI:ion Qf human bodies. 

But to that fenfe, in which you under ood me, you 
anfwer, that tho' a vital union with the foul makes 
!'l human body, yet it does not make it a human body 
particular to itfelf. To which give me leave to reply-, 
that if you had not been a little infected with thofe 
fooleries of the fchools, which you feem to 'defpife, 
you would not have made an o~jeCl:ion, founded upon 
the fubtile notion of real tmiverfals, or of one com
mon human nature as really exifting; for had you been 
fOnvinced of this plain truth, that nothing really 
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~xifts but particulars, or individuals, you w~uld 
~afi~y_have_ fe~n~. that th~ fo nwch talked of principiun~ 
~ndtvzdu'!tzoms IS ~othm£? e~fe but fXi.JI~nce itfelf ~ 
~very thmg~ t~~t ~x1lts 1 bem,g Jl~CetTa:nly parti~ular ta 
!tfelf. And th~ all human bodxes have maiD' things 
111 ~ommon (befides that, '!hich you ob~erv~ of being 
\)nt~ed ~0 the ~oul) ret e~ch 9f t~e~ has a particular 
pegmnmg ~f xts extften_c~ ~n a de~e~~inate time and 
~la~e ~ aryd fp ~o~g as _it ~ontiru«:s in th~ or.ganized
!ife, (w.h1~h. dep711d_s xpde~d ';IPOn its uni9n wit~ 
the [ou!) ,1£ 1s by ~ts mc~m'\JJ¥Cable relation to that 
~gmnmg ?-f i~s ~xi~ence, tf;ifti1JiZJifl?ed. /rom · a!~ 
9th7rs, Thts, ~lr1 IS no m,etaphyfica:l nicety~ but a 
plau~ tf\lthl 9bv1~us to c~mmon fenf~; and I believe 
you will find, that ~t is ~n t~is alone\ th<!t .yo~r '.vulgar 

' [amenej.r . Confifts, Or OQ which the ~lgar confidera: 
~~on of xdentity is founded ; for to be pref(T'Ved d;j. 
tmfl fr~tn {Zll o~bm, and to be preferved the fame with 
itfelf, are b_ut di£fer<:nt V(~~s of ex..p.reffi.n~ one C\fld 
~e fame thmg. · · · · .. · · 

It is you, therefore, that trifle with me, when you 
tell m~~ ~hat ~· the particularity and diftinction of 
:: human ~ie~ depehd_s \lP.o.q the_famenefs of them, 

or tha~ pnnctple of md1v~d~atton, which diftin~ 
:: ~~~i~es t~~m from all ot~er~;. and that a11y fleer-

lpg body IS the fame, wh1le 1t xs preferved diftin8: 
"' from all others." Which is iuft as much, as if 
you had faid, that the diftinction of human bodies 
dep<;qds up<>n .the di~inction of them ; or that any 
fleettpg qoqy ts th~ fame3 .while it is preferved the 
fame ; An a,ccount, that Will not much advance our 
knowledge in the que~ion b~fore us. · 

But fince you ~a~e ~ot thought fit to. acquaint us, 
upon wh~t the d1ftm~10n or famenefs pf bodies de~ 
pends? any farther than by telling us, that a human 
body ts the fame, while it is preferved diftinct fro.m 
all others; and th!lt it is preferved diftinct from :ill 
others by v~rtue of beipg the fame ; nor do you 
pretend to know, in what your vulgar fameneft con-

fills, 
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~its, that is, you know not what is meant by it: we 
rpuft, ther.efore, eith~r e11quire whether, 7pe. know 1zot 
'll!hai is moft proper to be applied to the refur~ection1 
or you mull: ctllow me to make that enquiry, ~ccord
irg to the explication I have given (and I believe 
no other intelligiqle OJ1e can be given) of the real 
ground of whar'yo!l call a vulgarjan#eneft, or upon 
which the vulgar confrderation of identity is founded. · 

You will, I fupp9fe, grant, that when !l human 
body is rotten, in the grave, ditrolved and mouldc:red 
into duft, it has then fofi its diftinflion from all other 
bodies', ~d confequently it ~an no longer retain that 
Jamenefs, which you fay is fiifliciently (and I muft add 
is · only j know?Z 'by its preferving any body diftinfl from 
all others. How then muft it be reftored at the re
furreetion, to ~hat vulgar famenefs, which, with its 
diftinction from other bodies, it muft have inevitably 
loft? According to you, a mixture of old and new 
particles can alon~ &ive !~ ~ vulgar famenefs, when 
rejJored to that famenefs, or to that prindple of indi
YJiduation, which diftinguijhed it from all others. But 
what is that famenefs, or th~t principle of individua
tion? I do not know, fay you.. It rs then, (ay l, (for 
ii: ·c~q be nothing elfe but) the fame exiftimce. But 
an organized body, which has once loft its diftintl: 
exiftence, can never be reftored to the fame indivi
dual exill:ence. Nor can one and the fame thing 
~ave two beginnin$s of exiftence. Much lefs is it 
poffible for any plant, animal, or human body, whofe 
life has been difcontinue4, and all its parts feparated 
~nd difperfed~ to be reftored to the fame continued 
life, in which, with its having never fenftbly fhifted 
all its parts, confifts the identity of each. In a word, 
it is impoffible for a huma11 body to be reftored at 
~he refurrection, to any one particular of that, .in 
which its fuppofed famenefs · confifted during its 
vital union ·with tile foul here; fo that a vulgar fatrJe.
nifs is f9 f;1r from being the moft proper, that it is 
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utterly incapable of being at all applied tq the rtjur.-. 
1·e[ljon body. · 

You mu~ therefor~ at laft p~ace the identi.ty of. 
t~e refu;recb~n body m fomething elfe, either in its 
v1tal umon w1th the ~ame foul, independent of any
farnenefs of the m,atenal fubftance; or allow it a real 
mathematical.famenefs; both w~ich you have with 
W~at zeal ?i~carded. Perhaps yoq wo~ld rather place 
It m the ort$mal.ftamina, fuppofed probable by fame 
modern -ph1lofophers, and that indec;d will be fome
w4at J?Ore i11telligible than a body~ whi't:.h1 you tell 
us~ _will have Juch a fameneft, as ( noJwithjJaJJding its 

j/eettng Jlatc) it kad,_ with itfelf hm, frQfJJ three to 
tbreefcore, ~ccording ~o 'Uulgar notions: A fort of 
id~ntity' which_, tho' it has a real foui;Jdation d~ring 
the contlf!ue<;i hfe of the b~dy here, you will, I doubt 
pot_, find upon examin~tion to be apfol~tely incom~ 
panble t{.l. the n~f~:~rrecbqn body, -. . 

SECT. IV. 
Whether- Mr. Locke and you differ only t'~ 

words, and agre~ in things. 

Y 0 .U neeJed not have wrote a feCI: ion to pro,ve,. 
that yo\lr vulgar identity differs from Mr. Locke's. 
mathematical identity; for who ever imagined that 
the:e waslany agreeq1ent betwee~ them? The V:o\'ds~ 
:Which I had quo~ed from him and you, as agreeing 
m fenfe, and wh1ch you repeat as d~reCI:ly c<;>ntracy 
to 0ne_ another, w_ere not brought to fuew, that yo1,.1 
agree m your notions of identity; (for about that 
word I own you differ) but that you a_greed -in your 
~c~ount of the .ftate of the human body, both whilft 
hvmg.here, and at t_he refurreCI:ion; tho' you affirm, 
and Mr. Loc_ke de~1e:, that fuch a fleeting body is 
thr?ugh all Its vadauons the fame; which is plainly 
~ ?1fpute about the word, and not the thing. But 
1t IS pleafant to obferve, how hardly you are put to it, 
to evade any agreement between you and Mr. Locke, _ 

when · 
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when I had of a fudden; it feems, found out, that 
you were perfeCtly agreed. 

To what end, I befeech you, Sir, (utJlefs that of 
impofing on an unwary reader) do you, after re.:. 
peating your defcription of the varying condition of 
the human body, add, •s. Thofe words, one would 
" think, ihould hardly be reconcileable with Mr. 

' u Locke's mathematical identity?" As if any body 
had gone· about to reconcile them. In the fame 
manner you' afterwan;ls tell me, that " You ~o not 
" fee what Mr. Locke's words are to the purpofe of 
" your agreement; except I can find an agreement 
" between your faying, that a body may be the fame 
H by a vulgar famenefs, tho' it does not for any little 
'' time confrft of the fame numerical particles; and 
" Mr. Locke's faying, that a man has not the fame 
" body at fifty, which he had at five, becaufe it does 
" not confift of a mathematical famenefs. Which 
" two propofitions feem to you directly ·to oppofe 
" and contradiCt one another." I grant they do fo, 
and with all my jhrewdnejs have not pretended to 
form an agreement between thofe co11tradifiions. You 
cannot certainly, Sir, fo far miftake my argllment, 
as not to fee, that I quoted thefe words from you 
both, and thofe, which you afte.rwards repeat con
cerning the refurreCtion body, to !hew', that tho' 
you contradifl one another in the word fameneft; yet 
you agree in the nature and compofition of the hu
man body, both here, and at the refurreCI:ion. This 
was fo plainly my meaning, that I have good reafon 
for afkingyou, to what other purpofe than that of im
pofing on a fuperftcial reader, you could evade the 
arg~ment I urged from your agreeing in things, by 
rak1:1g a great deal of pains ingeniouny to !hew, 
that you contradiCt one another, about the fm!ienefs 
of the human body; which w~ the very thing I 
was labouring to prove was the only difference be
t ween you, and that therefore the difpute could be 
only abou~ word fameneft, fince you were other-
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:wife perfectly agreed in your accounts of the human 
body. · . 

you feem to have been fo much at a,lofs for matter 
to fill up.this fetl:ion; that y~u have helpt;d it out wit4 
two.cavils very. infignifitant to our pUt;pofe .. The firft 
is~ " that I, who infz.ft fo much qn expreft wor:ds, fhould 
" rtot; in .quo.ting Mr. Lock'e, hav-e giJ~en you other 
" words .than kis." To this I anfwer; that if I infift 
en exprefs words; . it is only when th~wor:d~ arc thofe 
of the Holy Ghqft; and w)).en exprefs wqra~ are the 
very matter in queftipn . . .In all other cafes I think it: 
fufficieQ.t., to keep fo ftriB:ly to th~ fenfe1 t.hat .no dif
pute of that can happen; which you cannot deny1 
th;lt I have done here. Your other cavil is, upon a 
miftake it feems, of mine about the occajion of the 
words 1' had quoted from Mr. Locke; which being~ 
no more than the f9rmer, of any kind of importance 
to the matter ~n debates I fhall not trQuble the reader. 
to excufe a flip of my memory:, a fmall degree of 
your favour might have let it pafs .unnoticed, fince 
ihe orcajion qf the words was nothing at all to th~ 
j><>itlt in quefti<m; the agreement between you and 
Mr. Loclce; to which we nqw return. . 

After having repeated the words, w!llch I ha~ 
<JUOted fr()m your Sermon; . and fr?m ~r. Locke's 
third letter to the Bifhop.of Worcefter; (wh1chi need 
not do here) you at laft confe(s to me, " that at 
" firft fight there poes feem to be fqme agreemt;nt 
" between the fenfe of his w9tds anq yours." But 
you afk me, " whether I myfelf can think, that Mrl 
" Locke intended in thefe words, to exprefs fully and 
•• perfeCtly · the fame fenfe with yours, fett~ng o_nly 
•• afide the confideration of famenefs, or 1denttty; 
" after l have confode;ed with you thru things, 
" which ym there pr·opofl to me. 

" Firft, that what he fays here is in anf~ver to a 
" particular objeCtion, concerning th~ ra1fing_ of 
" men with the fame bodies; as Chrift was ra1fed 
" with the fame body: And therefo,re is only faid 

" occa-
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'' occafionally, and to avoid the particl!lar force of 
·u that argumenr, and his way of expreffihg himfelf 
·" is doubtful and uncertain, Why fuch a thing may 
" not be, I think no reafon can be given." 

To this I anfwer, that tho' the paffage I produced; 
as agreeing with your rtotion of the refurreEt:ion body, 
was indeed otcafioned by the argument you men
boo; yet this part of the anfwer was not peculiarly 
adapted to it, but might as well have been urged 
upon any oth'er argument, for the neceffity ot the 
body's being raifed with i:he fame particles; and re
lates to all human bodies in general at the refur
reEt:ion. As to the doubtfulnefs of the expreffiofi 
you cavil at, it is fo far from being ufually taken for 
·a doubtful or uncertain way of exprejjion, that I fcarce 
know any manner of fpeaking efteemed more pofi• 
tive and abfolute. To fay, that une thinks no reafon 
can be given againft a thing, is full as ftrong as to fay, 
that there is ·all • manner of reafon for it. ·So that 
what you haVe here faid has not theJeaft weight 
againft Mr. Lo~ke's intending fully and perfectly to 
exprefs your ftnft. 

The fecond conlideration you prQpofe to me is, 
" that the reafon he gives for his pofition in his !aft! 
" words in this place, that Whatever matter is vitally 
"united to a man's fotll iJ his body, as much as is that, 
"which was.united to it whe11 he was born, will hold 
'' good, if an entire new body were given him at the 
" refurreEt:ion ; and therefore, that the word his is 
<t equivocal, and is capable of being extended far
t< ther than you can allow in the rcfurrreEt:ion body. 

It may perhaps be capable of being far:her extended, 
but it does not follow, that therefore Mr. Locke 
defigned to extend it farther; and there is, on the 
tontrary, great reafon to conclude, that he did not 
defign it, becaufe the nature of his argument would · 
hot admit him fo to do; fur he reafons from the cbtt
ftruEt:ion of the body here; that as-during the whole 
courfe of a ~ life, it is tompofed of new parti-
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ties continually added to the old; fo he thinks nd 
ieafon can be gi~en, why new particles~ added to t?e 
remaining old, may not ferve to make h1s body aga111 
at the refurreetion. But to have enforced this argu
ment by fuch a coridufioii, as you fuppofe ~im to 
make, viz. . . that if an mtire new body were gtven a 
man at the refurteetion, it would be as m1:1ch his 
body, as ~the had when he was born; ":'oul~ have 
been very abfurd and quite intonfi~l:ent Wlth h1s own 
reafoning Arid therefore there ts no ~round to 
think, that he intended in this" place to extend the 
'word hit farther, than you can allqw in the refurrec-
tion body. _ . . 
. The third thing you offer to my co~fideratmn Is, 
tt That whatever agreement Mr. Lode s words may 
" Ieem to have with yours in this ,place, yet in 
" other places he drops the mixture of new and old 
" particles in the refurreC\:ion bodys and fpeak~ of 
" the refurreCl:ion body as of a new one to be umted 
" to the foul, which would be as much the body 
" of the tlead a5 the old one would be if raifed." 
This you fay, '" I know very well, and may fee in 
" the r.laces :tferred to in the margin 

1 
.'' 

I have reviewed thofe places very carefully, and 
.can affure yon, Sir, that there is nothing in them 
nt all to your purpofe. In page 196, upon the 
Bifhop's urging St. Paul's wo~ds, it is f~.vn in cor
ruptiM, &c. Mr. Lockt mani.feftly fpeaks of th~ 
body of the refurreCl:ion, in the fame view. and man
·ner, as he fpeaks of it before the refurreet10n, as ~ot 
in a firifl philofophical Jenfe the very fame; affirmmg 
only, that revelation has no where declared any 
thing of the fame body in his LordJI:jp's J:nfe of.tbe 
fame body, which you know was a ft.nc l philo~ophical 
fenfe, conftfting of the fame particles, wh1ch ~a~ 
been formerly united to the foul, and 110 other. 'I h1s 
Mr. Locke fays; " appears not to have been then 

I 3d Leuer, p. 196, zo9, z 1 o. 
" thought 
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" thought of." But here is nothing, that can be 
called dropping the mixture of new and old particles; 
nor the leafl: hint of a body entirely new. 

In the other two pages yo11 refer to; there is yet lefs 
to your purpofe : P. 209• he fays no~ one word about 
what particles the refurreetion body may be made up 
of, whether new or old, mixed or un(llixed. In an
fwcr to the Bifhop's argument; 'J'hat the fame material 
fubflance muft be reunited to the foul, or elfe it can/lot be 
called a refurrellion, but a renovation; he fays, " 1As 
" to the prop1~ety of the name, I think it will not 

1
" be much queftioned, that if the fame man rife, who 
" was dead, it may 'very properly be called the re-
" furreetion of the dead; which is the language of 
" the Scripture:" An anlwer no way founded on 
~he fuppofition of an entire new bad!? for a new body 
IS ccrtamly not neceff.qry to the ra1hng of the jtime 
ma11 • But if the fame man rife, this neceffarily im
pli~s a body raifcd, tho' riot according to the Bifhop's 
finCl: not ion, of the very fame particles t.Utd no other 
than was before united to his foul. A denial there~ 
fore of the nect:ffity of that famenefs of the material 
.fubftance, which his adverfary contended for, is all 
that can be fairly made out of this paffage. · 

In page 210, the laft place to which you refer; 
in order to make it the more ftrongly appear, that 
the Bifhop had no grounds to maintain, that the 
Scriptures had delivered it as an article of faith, that 
the very fame bodies fhall be raifed ; he acquaints 
him, that upon a ftriet fearch he had found, that the 
Scripture does not in exprefs terms mention the rr1~ 
furrelliotz of the body, as he before had taken for 
granted that it did; and that therefore in the next 
edition, he would change thefe word of his book, 
the dead bodies of menjhallrife, into thofe of the crip
tl,lre, the dead jhall rife. " Not that I qudl:ion (fays 
" he) that the dead fhall be raifed with bodies;" (an 
expreffion, which it is plain he meant to fignify the ' 
fame with that he haJ ufetl in his Ef!a_v, the dr1ad 

VoL. I. ~ T bodi~s 
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b~dies of men jhall rift.) But that in matters of rtJ 
velation, I think it our duty, " as far as any one 
" delivers it for revelation, to keep clofe to the words 
" of Scripture ; unlefs he will alfume to. himfelf .the 
" authority of one infpired, or make h1mf~lf w1fer 
" than the Holy Spirit himfelf." lfJou had ~nferred 
from this paffage, t~at Mr. Loc~e d1 not believe. the 
dead were to rife wtth any bod1es at all, there m1ght 
have been fame appearance of a grolmd for it, tho' 
he tells us he makes no quefrion of it. Bu.t fure t~en~ 
is nothing here, that has any appearan~e of lntendmg, 
or the le~£\: intimation of a body entmly new. 

Kone of the places 1 theret~re, whi~h you defire ~e 
to confider, haviAg any we1ght agam~ Mr. Locke s 
intending in the words I q'oloted from h1~, fully a~d 
perfectly, to exprefs th~ fam~ fe_nfe With yours m 
your Sermon; I mu£\: fr11l ~a1ntam, that he means 
jl1fr as you do, that there 1s ~o neceffity, that the 
bodies of men at the refurtect10n fhould confifr of 
the fame or of no other particles, than thofe they 
were co~pofed of during their lives here.; but that 
other new particles mixed with the old 1mg.ht ferve 
to make their bodies tbm, as well as the mlXture of 
new and diffi:rent particles of matter with .the o~d, 
did in thecompafs of their l~ves ~a~e up thm bod.1e!l 
here. His reafoning on th1s pomt 1s the fame With 
yours, and I fee no grou~d to think there is :m~ dif-. 
terence between you, fettmg afi1e the co11jideratzon bf 
famenefs; which term you do, and he ~oes not, ap
ply to a body compofed ~f. new and dtfferent par-> 
tides united to the rema1f11rtg old. . 

I 1~ufr therefore be far from allowing, as you ex
pect, " That Mr. Locke's meaning ~s, not only to fet 
.. afide the belief of the refurrechon of the fame 
" body, in his owry fenfe of fame body; but. to in
" troduce alfo a belief, that a new body, umted to 
" the foul at the laft day, may be properly a refur .. 
" rettion body." On the c~mtra~, I mu~ aU:ure 
you, Sir, that upon the moft 1mparual exam .nat1o~ 

+· 
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df his difp.ute with th~ Bifhop on this fubjett, t am 
fully convmced; t~at he had not fo much as a defign 
to ftt a.fide 0e belie~ of the refurr~B:ion of t~e fame 
body; even tn the fhtct fenfe of it; much lefs to in
troduce a be!iif about a new body 7 which feems not 
to have entered into his thoughts. lt ls very plain 
to an .unprejt!diced reader, that he ha~ nothing at 
heart m all h1s arguments, but that the belief of the 
refurtection of the very fame body Jhould not be 
impofed on himfelf or others, as an article of fait/J 
neceffary for every Chri.ftian to affent to: And tha~ 
~e had no~ the leaft ~efign .of introduting any par
ticular belief concermng the materials, of which the 
refurrettioh body Jhould be made up; but was ra
ther ~arne~, that every. ane fh~ul~ be left at liberty 
to thm~ of It! as be£\:. fmted the1r d1fferent apprehen4 
fions; 1t ?ot appea.nng to him, that the Scriptures 
had reftramed that liberty, by determinina any thing 
clearly arid· certainly concerning it. 

0 
. 

But ydu have concluded, that he delisnecl to ii 
troduce this new belief: " For which teafon you fa 
'' no doubt it is1 that he rejetts all famenefs but ; 
u own, that which confifrs in the fame numerical 
" particles, the ideal identity : and when all fame
" nets is et afide~ but that which never was in na
" ture, then of courfe, a new body united to the 
" foul, notwithfranding the abfurdity of words 
" mu~ be the refurrection of the dead." Why oj 
coztrfe 1t mull: be fo, or why on this account, Mr. 
Locke needed to reject all famenefs, bot what you 
call his own, or the ide11l identity, I confefs I cannot 
apprehend. Tho' h~ require~ to the famenefs of a 
body the fame numettcal particles, yet fince he con
tends, that the refurrettion body may very properly 
a~d very. probably confifr of the old remaining par
ticles, w1th fome new ones added to them, this can
not of courfe i~troduce an entire new body; for I 
fup~ofe you WJI1 allow, that if fuch a .body, with 
a mtxture pf old and new particlci (which is your 

·~ T 2 own 
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own notion of .the refurretl:ion body) be united to 
the foul at the ]aft day, that may without abfurdity 
be called the rifurreflion of the dead, tho' Mr. Lockt 
·and all the world fhould deny the famenefs . of fuch. 
a body. Befides, ~uppofing, that there is no fuch 
thing in nature nuw as a body, that continues to 
have for any little time a real mathematical iden
tity, it does not follow, that a new body muft be 
united to the foul at the refurretl:ion, t~o' all other 
fam~nefs w~re fet afide ; for if there is f~ch a thing 
in nature M a body, confifting of a certain deter
minate number .of particles in fome one point of 
time; fuppofe the point of death; what hinders, but 
that the very fame numerical particles may be again 
united to the foul at the !aft day, · and fo continue 
unchanged, and without fucceffion to all eternity ? 
Fot the nature of human bodies here does not de• 
termine their nature after the refurretl:ion. So that 
he needed not on this account, to have fet afide all 
famenefs; but that, which you fay, 1te'!Jer was in na• 
lure, fince whatever the famenefs of human bodies 
confifts in hr're, they may have a real mathematical 
identity at the refurreflio11. Nor will his notion of 
identity any better ferve to introduce a belief, that 
a new body may be united tE> the foul at the !aft day, 
nay inuch lefs than your vulgar famenefs, which would 
rather of courfe introduce a new body, Iince it is im
pqffible, as I have fuewn, that the human body can 
have a vulgar famenefs at the refurretl:ion. 

All, therefere, that you have here laid to Mr.Locke's 
charge, being without foundation; I need not go 
about to prove, thai the ftnft of your words runs equal 
lo it all, to fuew an agreement betwixt you; fince to 
avoid that agreeqJent, you have run his words far 
beyond his meaning. 

However, to make fome amends for not owning 
an agreemmt with him, where there is no difference, 
you have all on a fudden found out, that yo1.1 have -
no contejl with him, where there is a real difference. 

" Strittly 

11 
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" Strictly fpeaking, fay. jou·, I have no conteft with 
" Mr. Loclce~ about the famenefs of bodies: I dif
" fer f~om him without difputing with him, and 
:: eftabhfh a f~menefs, ~hich,I think proper to the 

fef)fe of Scnpture, wtthout offering any thing to 
" deftroy his. And therefore if any thrng falls from 
" Mr. Lockr, which feems fometimes to you to 
" ag:ee w!th my fenfe of fame body, you aught not 
" to tmagme, that I have, any conteft with him abbut 
" famenefs, but that force of truth compelled him 
" now and then to fay the fam~ as J. do, tho' he 
" would acknowledge no identity but his own." 

What you here mean about Mr. Locke's feemina 
fometimes t? agree with your fenfe of fame body, and 
of your havmg no conteft with him about famenefs, 
I profefs, I do not apprehend. He agrees with you, 
as I ~ay~ often faid, not in your fenfe of fame body, 
but 11_1 your fenfe l()f the refurreflion body. And I 
have mdeed ?11 along imagined, that bot11 in your 
S~rmon, and in this defence, you have not only 
differed from, but very much contefted with, him 
about the famenefs 1f bodies. I did really imag ine, 
that whe~ you _faid you ~ould_ by no means agree to 

Mr. Locke s notiOn of the tdenmy of the refurretl:ion 
body, you really defigned to contend aaainft him 
that_ i~ is not necelfary to the identity ot'the refur~ 
rettion body, that it confift of the fame numerical 
particles, I did likewife imagine, that you offered 
as much as you could to deftroy his notion of rhe 
~dentity of body, ':"~en you fo frequently fpeak of 
1t, as no ~here. extf?ng but in idea, calling it his 
trllJn, the rdealzdmJJty, faying, that it never was i11 
na:ure, &c. B~t it feems I ought not to imagine any 
thmg of a.ll thts l the great difpleafure you have 
1hewn agamft Mr. Lo,ke's mathematical identity, 
~nd. all the hard words you have given him upon it, 
ts, tt fee~s, ~nly differing from; you have at !aft no 
canteft wtth h1m,.aQput famenefs. Which I believe 
your readers wifl li~ it very difficult to imagine. 

T 3 Ho .• vever 
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However~ if you do not contend, you go on in 
afferting, " That while he acknowledges no fa~~~ 
'"' nefs of bodies but his pwn~ and thereby leaves 
" not ~:mly room to fuppofe, but q~any clear inti~ 
" mat10ns, that the dea~ may be raifed with new 
~' bodies, which are neither the fame in his own 
" nor in any other fen le, this is not a difpute m.erel; 
" about words, as I haughtily think: an article of 
4' faith is concerned in it." · 
. With all fubmiffion, Sir, whatever~ concerned 
in it, I. humbly conceive Mr. Locke is not, for he has 
no where faid, that the dead jhall, or that ~hey pro
bably ~ay, ~ raif~d with entirely new bodies: and if 
this is n.ot a difptlt~ ~bol,lt 'U)ort;ls, it is about fuppofts 
find conJeCtures .of intimatfo.n!, w4ich might never ~ 
intended, The ftrongeft i!ltim~!ipn yo\.1 can poffibly 
.alledge fr~~ Mr. Loclu, amounts ~q nothing more, 
than that 1t lS not ab[olute'l_ necejfary to !~e rai(lng of 
the faq~e perfon, or the fame· man, tha~ th~ very. 
fame borly fhould ~ raif{!d; by which he always 
'means th~ fam{! nu~erical particles. And let ariy 
imparti~ reader judge (for I muft npw appealfroiiJ 
lou) whether:" thi~ i~. a fP,ffici~nt ground for you " tp 
'' declare, that this manag{!nie!lt 9f Mr. Locke's 

-." ,- tends to fubvert the faith, 11nd is ~ Oy and arti, 
" ficial deni;ll qf the articl~ of the ref\)rr{!etion. 
·~ A11d fuch a depial you think 9eferves all the ex
f' clamations.you have beftowed upon it." · · 

. Excl4im fl8 !_ll!JCh as you pleafe~ Sir, againft a de· 
mal of th~ arttcle of the refurretlion. B~t when a 
man conftantly maintains the doCtrine of the refur
rettion to be a ne~effary article of faith, which yo\l 
know ~r Lockg__ does,. and only denies fome parti-
4=Ular ~lrcumftance 0~ ~t t? b~ fo, fuch e?Cclamations 
11pon 1t are rafh lind IOJllrtOtlS: And from yo\J I in, 
det:d thought them the more unj!Jftifiable, becaufe 
you ycurfelf fo zealoufly contend, that the refur
reetion of the fame numerical particle; is not an ar
~i~le pf faith. J3u~ I l?_e_s your pardon fpr ~he imper-

. · tin~na~ 
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.Jinence, as you civilly call it; and perhaps h was a 
little impertinent, to put you in mind of fo plain a 
truth, as that you CJS mvch deny the refurreetion of 
~he fame body, in Mr. Locke's fenfe of f!lll'lc; bo9y, 
even as he does ; fince it was fuch a truth, as you 
had no reafon to defire lhould be taken noti<;c; of Q~ 
this occafion. 
· But to avoid the reproflch of fo palpable an ln. 
juftice, as exclaiming againft a man, for what yourfelt 
no lefs affirm \than he, you tell me, " It is grt>fs 
" prevarication to fay, that Mr. !Acke, by denying 
'! the refurreetion of the fame body, means only to 
J' deny, that the body fhall be ra\fed with the fame. 
" numerical particles: For he fometimes means, 
" that the dead fhall be railed by having their fouls 
" united to new bodies, and therefore in no fenf~ 
" the fame with the old. And this, you again Jay, 
" I know well enough." . 

I know the contrary fo well, Sir, that if I would 
ufe the fame freedom of language that- you do, 
11hould tell you, that, notwithftanding y~>Ur fre
quent repetition of this charge, it is a grofs talfhood. 
Nm: is it any prevari~;ation to fay, as I have often 
done, tha Mr, Locke does not mean fo much as to deny, 
that the bqqy fhall be raifed with the fame numerical 
particles: he {1y no 11J(ans denies the truth of this, 
~ho' he tqjn~s i~ pot fo plainly revealed, ~ to be an 
article of faith. Neither does he at any ume fay or 
mean, that the dead foal! be raiftt/ by having their fouls 
united to new bo4ies, or intimate the leaft inclinatio~ 
~o believe,' ~a~ they fh:all be fo raifed. For which 
I appeal tQ every unprejudiced and judicious reader, 
who attends to the occafion, ufe, and obvious defign 
of all that Mr. 'Itockf1 fays on this fupjeet, through
out that controverfy bl!~wixt him and the Bifhop; 
~aving already fuewn, that the particular places you 
refer to, are nothing at all to that purpofe: Nor is any· 
thing you have faid in this fection, any more to the 

T 4 purpofe, 
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purpofe, of J'hewing that your difference with Mt' 
Locke is 110t mer~y about words, ' 

SECT. V. 
Dr. l!oldfworth's identity different from the 

Bijbop oj Worcefier's, 

I had obferved, that the doCl:rine of the refurrec- . 
~ion· of the fame body was maintained in fuch dif, 
ferent fenfes, by the feveral affertors of it, that I was 
at alofs to know, in which of the fenfes 't is an article 
4 faith ; and urged, that if Mr. Locke had owned it 
in your f~nfe o~ fame b~dy, he could not have paffed 
for orthodox wtth the Btlhop of Worceftrr. To which 
yqu anfwer, F' tha you think this is beyond my 
" lkill to be fure qf, For how can I tell, whetherthe 
" Bifi).op might not have approved of an opinion fo 
F' natqra), &c." Really, Sir, I pretend not to tell how 
fuccefsful yoq might have been in bringing the Bi, 
fhop over to your notion; qut this I am fure of. that 
fo· long as he continued in the opinion he w~s of. 
when .he !!ngaged in thf!t controverfy, Mr. Lock; 
CO!Jl? not hav~ paffed for orthodox with him, by 
owmng your faith; for he very zealouny maintained, 
~hat the ~efqrreCl:wn body muft be ~ompofed of no 
other 'particles, than what had been fol'merly united 
to the fopl; aqd pretends to prove it too from Scrip
ture. It was, as you know, in oppofirion to this, 
~hat Mr. Locke m propofecl the·very fame notion with 
yours (tho' not under the term fame body) as · moft 
agreeable to r.eafon, and th~ conftitution of the body 
here, and not mconfiftent With Scripture. How this 
relifhed wi~h the Bifhop, I confefs, I cannot t~ll, 
becaufe he never anfwercd that letter. But it is fuf
ficient .for my purpofe, that he did, at tP,at time~ ipfift 
f>n a different fenfe from yours. 

But you fay, " Tho' the Bifhop does infift, that 
~J ~he body fhall be reftored out of the fame particles, 

m 3A Lc:~tcr, 
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"' which have been formerly united to the foul and 
" no other; yet a body fo reftored cannot be called 
" mathematically and precifely the fame with that 
~' which lived, that is, in Mr. Locke's fenfe of fame
~' nefs; but in your fenfe, a vulgar and unphilofo
" phical it may; and therefore if Mr. Locke had 
" been of the taith, which you defend, the Bifhop 
•' and he had not been fo far afuncler as J imagine." 
· In my apprehtnfion, Sir, a body confiftin()' of the 
fame particles, which had been at fome o~e time 
united to th'e foul, and no other, is the fame' body 
with that, which then lived, in the !l:riCl::eft fcnfe pof
fible. Rut fuppofing the Bifhop's refurreCl::ipn body 
could not be called, mathematical ly and precifely, 
the fame with that, which lived; this would make 
no othr.r agreement betwixt him, and you, but only 
p.rverbal one, an agreement in calling a body the fame, 
which has not a mathematical famenefs; but none at 
all in your notions of the refurretlion body; unlefs 
to have fome oth'er particles mixed with the old, ar.d 
to jlave no other particles mixed with them, be one 
and the fame notion. It is mofl: certain, that if Mr. 
Locke had owned the refurreCl::ion of the fame body in 
your fenfe, the Bifhop and he would have been 
agreed in terms, as no doubt all the affertors of that 
doCl::rine are, whether by the term fame body they 
Jilean a mathematical famenefs, a vulgar famenefs, 
or what other kind of famenefs you will pleafe to 
call the Bifhop's. But this agreement in the term 
does not hinder them froJil being as far afunder in 
their fenft,. as I have not only imagined, but muft 
maiqt~;n they are. 

SECT. VI. 
fJhe lJoEior's identity dijj'erent from the ideas of 

identity commonly received. · 
I had farther urged, that if Mr. Locke had owned 

Pl!! r~furrecrion of the fame body i11 your fenft, his 
~ · · faith 
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faith would leaft of all have ftood approved to thclo 
well-meaning men, whoft learning, am! labour; in ex-. 
plaining the rJifficultifJ of the refu"eflien, you had ln. 
your Sermon ·taxed with impertinence; who had raifed 
the duft you ~here complain of~ by endeavouring ~o 
bring· together, all the· fcattered particles~ that had 
ever, in the whole compafs ot a man's life, been united 
to his foul. By the way, ~ir, it feems either you or 
. .} very ill undei-ftand raillery, that the de 1gn of mivo 
could be fo muph miftaken. I do, I affqre you, very 
ferioufly commend the fim:erity and integrity of thofe 
good people; and all the little innocent raillery the~o 
intended was upon the ingenuity of fome latter ex~ 
plainers, who1 whilfr they profefs to believe tl}.e re
furreCl:ion of the fame body, explain the famenefs of 
it quite away; which thofe well-meaning men did not 
think themfelves at liberty to do. But you tell met 
" That a dotl:rine fo agreeable as yours to their own 
" explanations of the refu~reCl:ion, and which only 
*' differs from theirs, by being more exprefs and 
" clear, could not but have been very acceptable tQ 
f' them." I will not difpute with you,. Sir, how fuc
cefsful you m1ght have proved in bringing all the 
world _over to your notion, if you could have pro
pofed it to our forefathers : but it muft be a ftronger 
charm than that, by which you fuppofe me hound O'Uer 
hody and foul to Mr. Locke, that c~n make me imagine 
your fenfe of the refurretl:ion body at all agreeab~ 
to ehe explanations of thofe learned men we have 
been fpeaking of; or that it only differs from, their-s 
by being more exprefs: for as matters appear to me 
without a charm, theirs is more exprefs than yours-, 
and differs from it ~ much as the whole does from a 
1art. 

1 
Nor can all your rhetoric!t perfuade me, that the 

three diftinCl:: fenfes I mentioned are really hut one; 
or " that the Bifhop of Worcefter, and all other 
~· learned men and catholic Chriftian~. have as w~l_l 
~~ il$ you, ever agreed, that the refugeCQon body !s 

" the 
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f' the fame; not by having the fame precife number 
~· of partkles, but by fuch an identity of parts and 
" particles, as is fufficient to denominate it the fame 
" now, ir. the common opinion of men." Surely, 
Sir, the labour.r of thoft learned men you cenfured, 
jn explaining the difficulties of the refurrcflion in 
~heir fenfe ot it, as well as the whole tenor of the 
Bifhop's arguments, plainly fhew, that they thought 
the refurreCl:ion body could be no otherwife the 
fame, than by ha'l:ing a,ll the fame precife partic!Js, or ' 
no other, than what had been at fome one time united 
·to the foul: whereas you inform us, that there is no 
peceffity of all or of no other particles to make the 
fame body; which iS' allowed to be an eafier way of 
explaining ·it. But that all thofe other learned men 
agree with you in thi.r fenft, requires (if not an un
~om111on affurance to affirm) a larger fhare of com.
plaifance ro grant, than I can at , prefent command. 
For without beirog bound O'Uer to Mr. Locke, as you 
fpeak, by any other charm than that..,.of common 
fenfe, and plain reafon, I cannot for my life but 
imagine, that all the particles, and not all thr particles, 
and that no other particles, and fome other particles, 
are diftinCl: and even contrary lenfes; and that the 
Bifhop and thofe other learned men and catholic 
Chrijlian.r were far enough from agreeing in your 
fenfe1 a fenfe, which they fo exprefsly difown. 

And therefore I had reafon to fay, that if we are 
Jlt liberty to underftand the refurreCl:ion of the fame 
pody in any of the forementioned fenfes, or not to 
determine about either of them, it is plainly the 
word, and not the thing, that is made an article of 
faith. Nor am I afhamed .of the logic, by which I 
~nfer from thenct, that if another fhould enlarge the 
meaning of the te1=m fame hody beyond what you 
have done, and maintain, it is not neceffary to the 
famenefs of the refurreCl::ion body, th~t it fhould con
fift of any of the fame particles, that belonged to 
fhe 9!~ bod¥~Ht ;h,at whatever particles Jhall then 
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be vitally united to the foul, will' make it as much 
the fame, as the body of a man at threefcore is tli.e 
fame wic~that, which.he had when he was born, when 
perhaps It has not any of the fame panicles; · fuch a 
one, I fay, muft. be allowed a very good believer of 
your article of faJt?. A confequence, which I drew, 
~ot from your havmg enlarged (he mea~i11g of the term 
iame bo~y (as you reprefent it, to make yourfelf 
m.e rry With the ar~ment) but from .the ~efs being 
lrud upon that term, m whatever fenfe tt is underftood 
or wheth~ ~n any determinate fenfe at aU; fo that i~ 
feems fu!JiCient, if a man will but acknowledge th; 
refurrecbon of the fame body, whatever he means, or 
whether he means any thing by it, Qr .not, 

SECT. VII. 
His identity of no ad-vantage in oppo.fttion to, 

Mr. Locke. 

~ ~o indeed, Sir, grant, · that your way of ex
pla~mng the fameneft o~ the ~efur~eCtion body does 
d~hver us from many dtffict,ltles ratfed about it; and 
WII~ further affi'tre you, that I have no o~ieetion 
agrunft your account of the refurrefrion body-· tho' 
I can neither allow you, that all other learned men 
have eve~ agreed in your notion of it; nor that your 
refu~reCt10n .b~dy will have fucb q fameneft, as melt 
attrzbute to thetr bodies here; nor that the refurreetion 
of .the- fame body is (ln article of faith: For I may 
believe your fen~e of the r~fiirr.eCtion to be true, nay 
and ~o be an article of faith too, without acknow
ledgmg any one of thofe propofitions, 

But how favourable foever I am inclined to be to 
your fcheme of the refurreCtion, I am never a whit 
the ne~rer finding out hor.: it delivers us from Mr. 
Locke s fche~~e_(as rou call it) more than any other 
way of explammg tt would do. I with however 
you ha~ better cleared your cunfcience of what I had 
fadly lazt! upon it, than by repeating .the injurious 

char~e 
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tharge of ftcret infidelity, upon an ill-founded fuf
plcion from falfe allegations. 

Mr. Locke's Jcepticifm (which your way of ex• 
plaining, was to deliver us from) I had faid went n~ 
further, than not pretending to determine of what 
particles the refurreCtion body fliall be compofed; 
and being founded on the filence of Scripture, as to 
that point, I did not, nor do I yet fee, how your 
way, or any way of explaining the famenefs of the 
refurreCtion body, can dfliver tu from it. To this 
you anfwer by repeating the old charge, "That Mr. 
" Locke's fcepticifm, or uncertainty of opinion, is 
" manifeft, not becaufe he does not determine of 
" what particles, &c. but becaufe he fpeaks of the 
" refurreetion in fuch general words, as if men were 
" to be raifed from the dead, without having any 
" body raifed. Or, as if a new body given were 
" a body raifed. Or, that if the fame perfons ap• 
" pear before the judgment-feat of Cbrift, to anfwer 
" for what they have done in their bodies;iliis would 
" be as properly a refurreCtion~ as if the dead were 
" raifed in their old bodies; tho'; acGording to him, 
" men are perfons only by their fouls. This, you 
" Jay, is Mr. Locke's fcepticifm, concerning the re
" furrefrion; and you defire any impartial Chriflinn 
" to judge, whether a man, who fpeaks fo loofely 
" and uncertainly of this article of faith, may not 
" be juftly fufpeeted really not to believe it at all, 
" or to be a fecret infidel in this refpeCl:. 

But what would any impartial Cbrijlia1z jttdge, if 
he fhould find, that the faCts, upon which you would 
ground this fufpicion of ftcret infidelity, are all mif
taken, or·entirely mifreprefented ? And this is really 
the cafe. Two of the places you n quote for this 
loofe, and uncertain way of fpeaking, are the fame, 
to which you before referred, to fhew, that Mr. Locke. 
fpeaks of the refurrefrion body as of a nf'W. one, and 

~d Lett. p. 196. 
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which I have made appear were nothing to that pur..: 
pofe; and the other, which you 0 quo(e here, J muft 
now tell you, is to ·a quite contrary purpofe. He is 
there defending his idea of perfonal identit)', from . 
being inconfiftent with the refurretEien of the fame 
body, and is fo far from infinuating, 'I"hat if the 
jame pcrfons appear before the judgmmt-fept of Chrift, 
tl would be as proper a refurretlion1 as.if the dead were 
raifed in their old bodies, that he ufes thofe words 
of Scripture, which yot~ have taken ftom thence 
to 1hew, that if the Bi(hop had drawn a right con
fequence from fome fuppofed words of his EJJay; 
he had not only faid nothing again.ft the refurreCl:ion 
of the fame body'J but had faid more for it than hi$
L<;>rdfhip. It is .i ndeed an argument only upon a 
tmftake of the Blihop's. But it would have been 
quite inconflll:cnt with his purpofe, there to have 
fpoke (nor d<X!s htt arty were elfe fpeak) as if the 
dead ~er« to hti! raifed without having any body raifed 1 
or as if the appearance of the fame perfons at the judg
ment-feat of Chrift would be properly a refurreBion. 
He fays indeed in one of the places you refer to1 
that, If the fame man rift who was dead, it may very 
properly be called tbe refurreBion of the dead. But1 
whatever pcrjo1rs are, men1 according ta him, are not 
men only by their fouls : the refurreCl:ion of the famt 
fnaJt muft ~ith him nece1farily imply a body raifed. 

· In lh.ort, Str, he no where fpeaks with the leaft un
certamty of any thing, but of what precife particles 
t~e refurreCl:ion body will be compofed; nor has 
g1ven any manner of ground to fofpeB, ~hat he did 
not fincerely and fully believe the article of the re
furreCl:ion. And for this I could venture to appeal~ 
not only to any impartial Chriftian, .who has read 
Mr. Locke, with an at~ntion to his view and aim 
in the matter he was h~dling; but even to any 
one a degree lefs partial, or prtjudiced, than Dr. 

• P. zo; . 
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iloldfwortb. Ht perhaps does not fee the delufio~ 
of tulling out fome particular fentences of an au; 
thor, without any regard to the fcope arid defign 
of the argument he is upC?n ; or the unfairnefs of 
quoting them to a quite different purpofe, which 
may give them the appearance of a fenfe~ even con
~tary o that, which they bear in the place, where 
they ftand. Prejudiced people always fee things 
in a wtong light. 

But fuppofing Mr. Locke to have fpoke ever fo 
loofely and uncertain'tJ of the r~furreCl:ion of the body, 1 

I cannot ftill find out, how your way of explaining 
the fart1enefs of it, can deliver us from this fcepticifm. 
" How~ cry you, I defy even yourfelf to !ay, that a 
" man will be left under thefe uncertainties, doubts, 
" and fufpicions, who n:ceives the faith of the re
" furreCl:ion of the fame body, as it is now by m= 
" ftated." Far be ic from me, Sir, to fay, chat a 
man, who firmly believes the refurreCl:ion of the fame 
body, as you have ftated it, will be left in any doubts 
about it. But I fuppofe this is not a privilege pe
culiar eo your way ot explaining the famenefs of the 
refurrection body. Will not thofe, who receive that 
faith under any other notion of it, who believe, that 
their bodies lhall be raifed with all the particles they 
ever had, or with no other than they at fome one time 
confifted of here, be equally fc:cure from doubts and 
11ncertainties about it? And pray what advantage will 
either of them have of thofe, who believing fted· 
faftly, that they them1elves, the very fame men, 
1hall be ·raifed from the dead at the . laft day, ar( 
fatisfied with that, which the Scriptures have plainly 
f'evealed, thinking ic of no importance more pre
cifely to determine, with what bodies they jhall come? 
If revelation has not delivered us from this Jcepticifm, 
it feems no great matter, whether we are delivered 
from it, or not. 

The fecond thing, which your way of explainiag 
- the refurreetion body was to deliver us from, you 
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called Mr. Locke's confounding identity and perfonality, 
which f, nof underftanding, Could fay nothing tO; 

for it was not eafy t;o guefs your meaning to be, as 
you have now explained it: "The mifchievous con
'' fequences, and confulions, of his applying his 
'' philofophical ideas of identity, and perfonality, 
" to the refurreCl:ion. For thereby, you fay, he en
" deavours to pt:ove, not only that the refurreCl:ion 
•• of the fame body is in1poffible ·to be maintained, 
" but alfo, that the rcfurreCl:ion of perfons, that rs 
" the appearance of fouls, at the tribunal of....Chri.ft, 
" in another life, is fufficient. And from thefe ton• 
cc fequences, and confufions, the belief of the refur
" reCl:ion of the fame body, in you.rs and the corn
" man fenfe of mankind, fets us clear." 

No doubt, Sir; and fo will the bdief of it do, 
in any other fenfe. There is no occafion for your 
affill:ance to deliver llS fron1 diforders, which never 
had a being, however you come to dream of them. 
For that Mr. Locke did ever make the leafr attempt 
to prove, either that the refurreCl:ion of the fame 
body is impojjible to be maintained; or that the ap
pearance of fouls, at the tribunal of Chrift, is fu.ffi
cient ; is, I am fm , impojjib/e for you to prove; nor 
have you any ground for the al.fertion. So far Is he 
from any_ fuch endeavout", that on feveral occafions 
he profdfes, as has been before obferved, " That 
" he by no means denies the refurrefrion of the 
" ·fame body; that God may, if h~ pleafcs, give to 
" every one, at the laft day, a body conlifting of the 
" fame particles, wbich were formerly united to his 
" foul. That he queftions not; that the dead ihall 
" be raifed with bodies." And in his Ejfay, "Thus 
" we may conceive the fame perfon at the refurrec
" tion, tho' in a body [he does n9t fay, without a 
" body] no£ exaCtly in parts, or make, the fame."· 
I give you here his own words. But I defy y,ou to 
to produce any one paffage, where he afferts, or in
finuates, much lefs mdeavours to prove, that the 

refurreflion 
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refurreflion of the Jamt body is impo.Jlible to be main__. 
tained; or that the appearance of fouls at the tribunal 
of Chrift is fufficient. So that there is no need of your 
explanation to Jet us clear from confequences, and 
confufions, with which we were never incumbered. 

The laft thing we were to be cleared from, is, 
Mr. Locke's unknown refurr~flion of perfons: An 
expreffion I did not remember he had ufed. But 
you no~ quote a page in his third letter to the Bi
fhop, where he feveral times fays, that the fame 
perfons foal/ be raifef., tho' it feems, as you fay, • 
" it efcaped my diligent fearch. Now this new 
" language, you tell me, would be ftrange in any 
" man : but out of Mr. Locke's mouth, who would 
" not allow ~ny do&in~ to be revealed in Scrip-
" ture, that 1s not there m exprefs words, it would 
" be very unaccountable, if it were not plain, that 
" he had a turn to ferve by it, which was to fet 
" afide the belief of the refurreCUon of the fame 
" body." 

I affure ynu, Sir, with. the moll: diligmt Jetrrch I 
am capable of, I fuould never have been able to 
find a~y new or flrange language in that page ; nor 
could m the leall: have fufpecred, that the refurreCl:ion 
of the fame body was intended to be Jet ajide, or 
any other turn to be Jerved by it; and therefore did 
not particularly advert to that expreffion. But 
certainly, Sir, this page, upon a cooler review, muft 
m_ake y~u afuamed of having quoted an author, 
Y"tth fo little regard to his meaning, or to rhe fub
JeCl: and argument he is upon. It is page 205, the 
fame, which you referred to juft before, and which, 
as I told you on that occafion , is to a quire con
trary purpofe to that, for which you have cited ir, 
or would here deduce from it. The fubjeCl: he 
':"'as ~pon, being to defend his idea of perfonal 
tde_nttty, from having any thing in it inconfiftent 
w1th the relurreCl:ion of the fame body, he could 
pot avoid fpeaking of the fame 'jmfom being raifed, 
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without any intention of introducing a new tan· 
guage. How abfurd is it to fuppofe he ufes that 
expreffion to ferve the turn by it you P.retend, of 
fetting afide the belief of the refurrecbon· of the 
fame body, when he was labouring to prove, that 
there was nothing in his notions contrary to that 
doCl:rine? nay, when it is plain he ufes the expref
fion only to !hew, that, according to the Bilh~p's 
own account of his fenfe, he was fo far from havmg 
faid any thing inconfiftent with the refurreaion of 
the fame bo.dy, that he had proved it to a demon
ftration: for (as the Bilhop underftood him) if the 
fame perfons are raifed, they muft have the fame 
bodies ; upon which ·he a~ds, and .t~ere ea~ ke no
thing plainer, than that tn the Smpture zt ts re
vealed, that the fame perfons jhall be raift~· This, 
you fee, is not faid, to fet afide the behef of the 
refurreCl:ion of the fame body, but for an argument 
to his adv'erfary, that he had really proved it. . 

Why this !hould be thought ftrange language zn 
any man, I confefs I do not fee .. A~ to Mr. Lo~ke, 
he was indeed fcrupulous of dehvenng any thmg 
for Scripture, wh1ch was not there in expreft words: 
but I dare anfwer for him, he would not have de
nied any dofuine to be revealed jn S~ripture? which 
could be as plainly deduced from lt as th1s,. that 
the fame perfons Jhall be raifed. ~or can tl11S be 
ftranae languaae to any man, who reads there, 
that 

0
we muff ~ll appear before the judgment-feat 

of Chriff, that every one may receive the . thing_s 
done in his body, &c. or, who repeats m h1s 
creed, that all men Jhall rift again witb their 
bodies, and Jhall give account for their own works. 
For I fuppofe no o9e queftions, that thofe men 
who are to rift, and we, who are to appear be
fore the judgment of Cbrift, are perfons; ·o~, that 
thofe, who are to give an account of their own 
~-crks, and to receive according to what they 

have 
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have d.one in their bodies, muft be the fame perfom 
who d1d thofe works ; for they are exprefsly di
ftingui!hed from their bodies. How then ihould 
it be jfrange for any man to exprefs in words, what 
every one muft underftand, when he reads thofe 
paffages? Or rather, is it not the fame thing to 
fay, that all men !hall rile again, which · s the lan
guage of the creed, and that all perfons ihall rife 
again? For men and perfons jn common ufe, and 
Scripture language, are fynonymous terms. . • 

I beg you, therefore, Sir, to compound with Mr. 
Laclce upon this article ; and fince they are not in
confiftent, nor any way tend to exclude each other 
if you· will not endeavour to deliver us from hi; 
refurreBion of perfons, I will give you my word, no 
attempt ihall be made by it, to Jet ajide the refur
rellion of your fame body. 

' 
CHAP. V. 

Concerning the pa!Jages of Scripture ;roduced by 
Dr. Holdfworth, for the rejurreCJion of the 

fame body. 

S E C T. I. 

I Had faid in my letter, that it feemed a fuffi
cient indication, that the Scripture had declared 

nothing particular about the doCl:rine of the refur
reCl:ion of the fame body, that the affertors of it 
have underftood the words in different fenfes. By 
which, you fuppofe, I mean the words of Scripture; 
upon which you tell me, " that it is my misfortune 
"to bemiftaken, when! fay, that I had !hewed this ." 
It would have been an unlucky mifl:ake, indeed, Sir, . 
to have imagined I had Ihewn a thing, which I 
had not fo much as attempted to !hew. Eut why
would you fuppofe).___meant the words 'of Scriptrm? 
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Was not the words fame body a more obvious fenfe, 
though I did not repeat them ? fince I had juft be
fore been fhewing, that the words fame body were 
underftood · in different fenfes, but had not pre
tended to fhew any fuch thing about the words of 
Scripture. So that the miftake happens to fall on 
your fide ; and whilft you are needlefsly deClaim
ing about interpreters, who believe the fame doc
trines, though they differ very often in explaining 
th~ words,, which contain them; you have left my 
objeCl:ion in full force; for it is the doctrine itfelf 
being differently explained, and not the words of 
Scripture that contain it, upon which my argument 
is founded. 
· For this reafon, and becaufe there is little real 

difference between Mr. Locke's meaning and yo1,1rs, 
though you prefume you have made this appear to be 
auother great mijlake in me ; I told you, the con
teft appeared to be of v.ery little importance. 
Whether it is you or I, that are miftaken in this 
matter, muft appear by the agreement, which P I 
fhewed there was between Mr. Locke's words and 
yours, and the little force there is in all q you 
have offered to take off from the reality of that 
agreement. 

" However, you thank me, that I fay now, I 
" ihould not think it neceffary to go along with 
" you any farther, if it were not in defence of my 
" great man: for at fi.rft I talked that love of 
" trutn, and concern _for the interefts of religion, 
" engaged me to wnte; but now thefe are little 
" things in comparifon of my defire to fupport the · 
" reputation of Mr. Locke." No fuch matter, Sir; 
nor do I there contradict what I had at firft faid ; a 
concern for truth and ; eligion are frill my motives 
to defend that t1·uly great man. The lefs impor
tance any controverted doctrine is of, or if the dif-

P In my Letter, p. 3 f· ~ Reply, cb. iv. fcfl, iv. 

pute 
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p~~ is merely about 'li(Ords, as I have fhewed y~Jurs 
Wl • Mr. Locke to be; the more truth and relio-ion 
fuffer . by impofing it as an article of faith; 

0
and 

chargmg any o~e wit~ want of truth and modejly 
for nor finding m Scnpture, what is not particu
larly and plainly delivered there. I acquit you 
therefore, of your thanks, and go along with yo~ 
o~ account of this injurious treatment of Mr. Locke 
With, the fame view, with which I at firft profeffed 
to engage in his defence; and fo much the rather 
as the _matter itf,lf in conteft b~tween you, and up: 
on wh1ch you fo f~verely excla1m ag:unft him, ap~ 
pears of the 1efs Jm~o.rtance; becaufe the injury 
done to truth and rehgton through him is for that 
very reafon the greater, by making it herefy to 
fpeak d_oubtfully of doubtful things ; or to be un
determmed about fome circumftantials of a doctrine 
n~t cl~arly reve~led in . Scripture; or not to per
cetve. It to be delivered m a text, which may with
out v10lence bear a quite different fenfe. 
. N?thing more remains to be taken QOtice of 
m thts Fection,_ but what you fay concerning your 
not bemg obliged by the rule you had given in 
your Ser_mon, to confine yourfelf in fpeaking of 
the dotl:nne of the refurrection to the very words 
and expreffions of Scripture: " Nay, fay you, ex
" cept my words differ from thofe of the Scrip
" ture, how can it be poffible for me to explain 
" the fen fe of th'l:m ? Since where words are of 
" general or uncertain meaninP", it is impoffible 
" that the repetition of them, ~they !land, fhould 
" explain them." 

Very true, Si~, and where the words of Scripture 
want t~ be explamed, words of the fame import, that 
are plamer and better underftood, if fuch can be 
found, may be ufeful to explain the true fenfe of. 
them: But to_ give words of a gmeral or uncertain 
meanmg, a partlcubr and determinate fenfe is not 
to explain, but to enlarge the Scripture. ' If in 
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this doCtrine of the refurreCl:ion, as it is " entirely 
" matter of faith .and revelation, the words and ex· 
" preffioqs of Scripture are, as you fay, to direCt and 
" govern ours;" then our expreffions ought to be ge· 
neral, as thofe of Scripture are : at leaft, if we ex
prefs a more particular fenfe, it ought not to be deli~ 
ver~d as the revelation itfelf, but as the opinions and 
conJeCtures of men concerning it. And you would cer· 
tainly have better obferved your own rule, if you 
had kept within that generality, or no impofed 
rour fenfe as a doCtrine of faith, though fome paf. 
fages of Scripture fhould, as you exprefs it, lead 
us .to think, that the fame bodies !hall rife again ; 
wh1ch I now proceed with you to examine. 

S E C T. II. 

R eply to the difence of the application of the 
.ftr.fl text, produced in 'the Sermon for the 
rejurreflion of the fame body. Rom. viii. 

I do indeed, Sir, as you obferve, think it very 
hard, and with .great reafon, that Mr. Locke fhould 
be . charged with want of truth and modejly, for 
faymg, that there is no fuch expreffion in Scri
pture, as the refurret!ion of the body, where the 
gene-;al refurreC/ion at the laff day is Jpoken of, 
unJefs you had produced a text~ where thofe very 
w:or~ are ufed, and the general refurreCl:ion unde
mably fpoken of. " Why fo? fay you. Was it 
" not t~e ?ody, w~ich was the fubjeCl: of difpute? 
" And 1s 1t not fatd here, that the bodies fhall be 
:: qu~ckened:? . A ~ord of the fame import as 

raijed,-1t 1s the very fame fenfe, and that is as 
".bad _for you as. the fame words." ~ite other
wife, S1r; the fubjeCl: of difpute was not the body, 
J:>ut that exprejfion concerning it ; and qttickened 
may not be of the• ·fame import with raifed, here, 

. where the general refurreCl:ion is not -certainly fpoken 
ot~ 
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of, which you know is at leafl: a matter of degate. 
I apprehend well enough, that in fome cafes where 
the· fenfe is the fame, it is no great matter, ~heth~r 
the words art; fo or not : but in the cafe before us, 
the very words were . chiefly to be attende,d to ; be
caufe ~r. Locke was not contending, that the re
furrechon of the body is not to be found in Scripture 
as you would have it thought ; but only that th~ 
expreffions ~oncerning it were not fuch, as could 
~ake.us thmk, t~at the holy fpirit intended to de
liver 1t as an article of faith, that the very fan'!e 
!hall lx; raifed. To whi~h end alone he obferves 
t~at the. refurr~Cl:ion of the fame body is not men~ 
t-toned m Scnpture ; and what is remarkable in 
the cafe, fays he, there is no fucb expreffion, as 
!he refurref/iorz of tbe body." The rem~rk is 
of that particular. expreffion; and why you change 
the phrafe, both m your Sermon, and in the De· 
fenc~ (even where you pretend to repeat the words, 
~ Cited by me) you,beft know; but in both places, 
mfl:ead of the:e is no [ucb exprejfion, you ltllve put, 
the refurreCl:10n of the body is not mentioned in 
~cripture ~ which perhaps better ferved your turn, 
1n. producmg texts~ as if contrary to what he had 
fat~, though that expreffion was not in them, ·of 
wh1ch alone he affirmed, that it was not in the 
Scriptur~, where the general refurreCl:ion is fpoke~ 
of. 

Befide$ producing a text with that very ex.pref
fion, I r~quired likewife, that it fhould be where 
the general refurreCl:ion is undeniably,. by which . I 
meant fo certainly or plainly fpoken of, that no fin
cere and intel ligent Chriftimz could from the text 
itfelf, or the defign and fcope of the ~uthor, have 
any probable grounds to deny that fenfe, or to un
derfl:and it in any other. And it was not unrca· 
fona~le, much lefs ridicrtlous to require this; for · 
nothmg fhort of this c:m fupport the charge of 
grofi aild baref aced faljhood, as you now cxprefs 

U + yourfdf. 

. 
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yourfelf. Nay I muft farther fay, that (if it was 
. not ~id~cul?us) ~~ was very unfair in you, to urge a 
text m Juftificat10n of that charge, which you knew 
Mr. Locke had offered feveral reafons to prove, is 
not to be underftood of the refurreCl:ion at the lafr 
day. · 

But " when we deny that fenfe of the text, you 
" tell me, we are able to give it no other mean
" ing than a figurative; and therefore (whatever! 
" may think) you do Mr. Locke no injufrice in 
" faying, that he. does violence to the words, fince 
" a figured fenfe of the words is manifeft violence, 
~· where the firft and fimplc fenfc wi{! ftand good, 
" and the fccondary is not necelfary or required." 

By your leave, Sir, a figurative fcnfe of the words 
is n<?t manifdl violence, when fuch probable rea
fons are given for that fenfe, taken from the de
fign of the author, or arifing from the text itfelf, as 
may fatisfy the judgmen~ of a fincere enquirer. 
And fuch reafons I told you in my letter, and 
you know very well, Mr. Locke has given, why 
that palfage of St. Paul is not to be underftood of 
the refurreCl:ion at the laft day, but of quickening 
our mortal bodies here, fo as to make them affiftant 
to a life of righteoufnefs. And this fhould have 
been fuffic' "nt to fecure him againft that injurious 
c~arge of having, without regard to truth or modejly, 
viOlently throw!! the words into a figurative fenfe, 
even though die fenfe, in which you underftand 
them, fhould be the right; for a man may have a 
fincere regard to truth, who upon probable grounds 
miftakes it. And therefore fo grofs an imputation 
will frill be unjuft, though it fhould appear, that 
the jirfl · and jimple Jenfe of that palfage will fland 
good. Your proofs .of which, firfl in general, and 
Jecondly more particularly, and at large, we are now 
to confider. 

Your firft general proof, that thofe words of Sr. 
Paul, Ram. viii. 11. jhall1uicken your mortal bodies, 

~e 
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are to be underftood of the literal refurreCl:ion at 
the laft day, is, that " fuppofing them to have a 
" metaphorical meaning, the metaphor mull: be 
" borrowed from the refurreCl:ion, accordi!1a to the 
" Scripture notion of it ; aRd if bodies h~ve no 
" concern in the literaJ·tefurreCl:ion, they would 
" never have been named in the figurative refur
" reCl:ion." We grant it. And what then? Will 
it follow, that becaufe a metaphor is borrowed from 
the literal fenfe, therefore it cannot have a meta
phorical fenfe? What fine logic ·s this! But if it 

·does not prove the thing, that was to be proved, it 
is no matter for that, if it prove fomething elfe, 
though it be what fv1r. Locke has never difiputed~ 
We may find, it feems, by this metaphor, " that it 
" is the true fenfe of Scripture, that the bodies of 
" men are to be raifed at the !aft day ; and there
" fore we are told, it would be but a fmall point 
" gained to Mr. Locke's caufe, fhould it appear, 
" that the refurreCl:ion of the body is not ·exprefsly 
" mentioned in Scripture." ~ 

As fmall a point as it is, Sir, it is all, that Mr. 
Locke's caufe requires, who never expreft the leaft 
doubt, that the bodies· of men are 'ID be raifed at 
the laft day; though all your argument here is 
founded upon that fundamental tniftake, which you 
c~rry through all this controv_erfy, of fuppofing 
hun to deny, that the refurreflzon of the bcdy is to 
be found in, or can· be proved from Scripture, 
barely from his having occafionally remarked, that 
there is no fuch expref!ion there. 

But that it was not with any de£i~n in prejudice 
. of that doctrine (as r you infinuate) that in his 
Comment h.e denies, that the text we are upon, 
can be underftood of the refi.meCl:ion at the laft 
day, is evident from his having, in that very Com
mmt upon this paifage, a!ferted, that God will 

r Page l i~· 
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certainly, at the laft day, raife the bodies of all 
men, the wicked, as well as the righteous. For 
he couh.l not intend by the interpretation of. a 
text, to deftroy a doCtrine, which he maintains in 
the comment 1:1pt>n it; and which is one of his ar
guments, why that text cannot be meant of the 
general refurreetion, becaufe it is a promife to thofe 
only, who have the JPirit of Chrifl; whereas the 
bodies of all men are to be raifed. But it has often 
happened, unluckily for your purpofe, that you · 
have urged Mr. Locke's interpretation o~ fome pa~
ticu far texts, as a proof, that he demed certam 
dotl:rines, when he has afferted thofe very dotl:rines, 
in his notes upon thofe very texts; as I have had 
occafion to obferve· more than once, in the firft part 
of his vindication. 

In your fecond general proof, that the text we 
are upon, muft belong to the refurretl:ion at the 
}aft day, you argue, " that the life of righteoufnels 
" was no way intended by the A poftle here, feems 
" to be clear, becaufe one cannot fuppofe that~ 
" without concluding, that the Roman converts 
" were yet dead in their fins. For quickening in 
« this place is promifed to them as a happinefs fu
" ture ; and. between being dead in fins, and 
" quickened unto righteoufneft, there is, you think> 
" no poffible medium." You afterwards proceed 
to fhew, from feveral paffages in this Epiftle, that 
the perfons, to whom it was addreffed, ·~ were not 
" dead in their fins ;" and fince they were already 
quickened to a life of righteouTnefs, you conclude, 
" t:hat the quickening promife~ to the Roman con:
" verts in this paffage, Ro11'1. viii. I 1. was th:tre
" furretl:ion of their bodies at the laft day." /~~is 
is, in fhort, the fum of your argument. To vyh1ch 
I crave leave to anfwer : 

That it is foun9-td on a mift~ke ~f the nature 
of the quickening, contenJed for m t~1 s place. We 
r.cadify grant, that the perfons, to whom St. Paul 

writes 
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writes this Epiftle, were not at that time dead in 
their fins; they had received the faith of Chrifl , had 
been buried with him by baptifm, and might reckon 
themfelves to be dead indeed unto fin, but alive unto 
God. But notwithftanding that they were thus 
renewed in the fpirit of their mind, they continued 
ftillliable to be drawn into the death of fin, by the 
power and prevalency of their carnal appetites, that 
!JJw of the members, which is continually warring 
againft the law of the mind; and there fore the Apo
pbfl:le, in eh. vi. immediately after he had allowed 
them to account themfelves alive unto God, ex~orts , 
them not to l'etfin reign in their mortal bodies, nor 
to yield their members as inflruments of unrighteouf 
neft unto fin. And in eh. vii. after he had been re
prefenting the great prevalency of that law of the 
members in the unregenerate, he encourages them 
with the affurance, that they might be delivered 
from this body of death, through Jefus Chrifl our 
Lord; and in this eh. viii. Y, 1 I. with a promife 
to thofe, who were fpiritually minded, who had 
fubjetted their· minds to the law of Go~ to quicken 
11ljo their mortal bodies, by his fpirit that dwelt in 
them, fo as to make them affiftant to the life of 
righteoufnefs, that they might be e nabled, as thofe 
who were alive from the dead, to yield their members 
inflruments of righteoufneft unto God. 

I appeal to you, Sir, whether the paffage in de
bate, underfrood· in tHis fenfe, does not receive great 
lio-ht from thofe other places in the two preceding 
chapters. And this takes off all the abfurdiry, 
which you fuppofe-, of quickeni11g men to a lif.e ~~ 
righteoufneft, who already have that life. For 1t 1s 
not, you fee, a quickening of the fp irirual part , which 
was before alive unto God; but of that grofs mate
rial part, which St. Paul frequentl y fpeaks of, as . 
the feat and root of the carnal ::~ppet ites: and a 
promife to en liven thofe mortal bodies, by the fan'le 
power, which raifed the body of Cbrif from th.e 

dead , 
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dead, fo. that they lhould be no longer hindrances, 
but helps to them in th~ life of righteoufnefs, feems 
greatly confonant to the fcope and tenden.cy of. 
this, and the foregoing chapters. I~ the n~xt 
verfe it is made a confequence of thts promife, 
that ~hey were not debtors,. or were under no obli
gation to live after the .flcfh. And _in v~r. 13. there 
is a promife to them of a future hfe, if ye !~rough 
the Jpirit do mortify the deeds of the body, ye jh~l 
live ; which has a plain reference to that ~romtfe 
in ver. 1 1. of quiakening their mo~l bodies, by 
the fpirit, which dwelt in them, as what alone could 
enable them to mortify the deeds of the body. Nor 
does it feem at all likely, that the Apoftle fhould 
interrupt his difcourfe, of walking not aft~ t~e .flejh 
llut after the Jpirit, which he ~oes. on with m ver. 
12.. to promife them a refurrecbon m ver 1 1. when 
he was immediately after to clofe the whole (as ~e 
does with great beauty and ftrength) by a prom1fe 
of the reward of eternal life. 

The words underftood in the fenfe Mr. Lockr 
intended, as I have explained it, take off like
wife your other objediqn; c " that if when St. 
" Paul fa s, he that raifod up Chrift from _t~e 
" dead he foeaks of the refurred:ion of Chri.ft s 
" bod;, not ~f his foul; it feems very unlikely, 
" that when he fays he jhall quicken )'OUr m~rtal 
" bodies, he fpeaks not of the refurred:ion_ of ~heir 
" bodies, but of their fo~ ls ." Your objections, 

ir, are frequently founded on ~ miftake .of Y?ur 
adverfary's fenfe, as this plainly IS: the qmckemng 
unc1erflood to be meant in this text is of the grofs 
material part, which is a continual clog upon the 
fpiritual life. I know no body fo abfurd as to have 
fuppoled, that when the Apoftle fays, your mortal 
bo ic.s, he meant )'OUr immortal fouls. 

c Pai;e 1 3. 

You~ 
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You now " enter into the confideration ~f the 

" words more diftind:ly, that the dependa~ce and 
" connexion of them with what goes ~fore, and 
" follows after them, may be confidered and un-
" derftood." And here you tell us, that after 
the words, (wnich you fet down) from ~he fixt_h 
verfe of the feventh chapter, " we may Immedt-
" ately fubjoin thofe at the beginning of this.eigh~h 
•• chapter." But there is no rea~on to_ admit thts, 
fince they have a plainer COnneCt!OndWith tdh~ rery \ 
!aft verfe of that chapter, interprete accor mg to 
the reading of the vulgar L atin, and of fome Gre~k 
manufcripts; the grace of God through Jefus Chri.ft 
"'" Lord. And the queftion in the immediately 
preceding verfe feems to rc9uire this reading, . as 
a proper and full anfwer to It t ; Who /hall delzver 
me from the body of this death ? <J'he gra~e of God 
through JefNS Chrift our Lord. After ~htch very 
naturally tollows, the firft verfe of the e.tghth chap
ter: there is therefore now no co1zdemnatzon to them, 
which are in Chri.ft Jefus. But on wtfat ~cco~nt, 
you introduced t~is difpute, I know not; It b.emg, 
I think of no Importance towards detenmnmg 
the fenfe of the 11th verfe, which is our prefent 
bufinefs I fhall therefore wave it here, and pro
ceed to fome remarks on your Parapbrafe, by which 
perhaps it will apf:ear,_ tha~ a n~Jn may, without 
being prejudiced, thmk 1t neither pljl nor natural. 

TEXT. 

V er. J . <J'hl!l·e is there
fore now w condemna
tion to them, wbich are in 
Chrift Jefus, who walk 
not after the Flefh, but 
afta the Spirit. 

PAR A pHRAsE. 

V er. r. There is there
fore now no obligation 
upon Cbriflians to obferve 
the ceremonial law, and 

: no condemnation, if they 
obey it not, upon condi-

t Rom . eh. vii. 

tion, 
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PARA PHRASE. 

tion, that they forfake the lufts of the fleth; and con
form~emfelves to that purity of life, which the 
Gofpel of Chrift requires. 

Truly Sir, at this rate of paraphrafing, St. Paul 
may be made to fay what any one pleafes. Is it 
poffible for the moft unprejudiced man, to think the 
firft fent~nce o~ what you here give for a para
phrafe, either ;uft or natural.? There is certainly 
not the leaft ground for it in the text, and could 
be infeFted on no other account, than to fupporr 
the fuppofed conneCtion of this verfe with the 
fixth verfe of the feventh chapter; though it is a 
very proper deduCtion from the !aft verfe. of it, as 
I before obferved. Nor is there the leaft appear
ance of its being a return, as you pretend, to the 
Apoftle's former difcourfe, of their not being ob
liged to obferve the ceremonial law; which· he had 
done with at verfe the 6th. At verfe 7· he begins 
another topic, not In a digreffion, as you call it 
but a clofe profecution of the defign he had ali 
along been pan, by fhewing the infufficiency of 
the law to deliver from fin and death, fince it gave 
no power to overcome the carnal appetites ; from. 
the dominion of which there was no deliverance, 
but by the grace of God, through faith in ] efia 
Chrifl. With the mention of. this only way to be 
delivered from what he had before called the law of 
the members, and this body of death, the feventh 
chapter concludes; and the beginning of the eighth 
goes on to affur~ all, who had embraced the faith of 
Chrijl, that they were therefore (becaufe of this re
medy, which the grace of God had provided) in no 
danger of conden;mation, if they did not indulge 
the lufts of the flefh : not a fy liable is here about 
obeying the ceremonial law. The whole difcourfe is 
clofely conneCted, and the fubject of walking 1101 

after 
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~ter the .(lefh, but after the fpirit, purfued without: 
mterrupuon, as far as you have carried your para
phrafe .. Which I fhall go on to confider only, fo 
far as IS neceffilry to ihew, that it feems rather 
inten~ed to fupport your own, than to give the 
genmne fenf~ of St. Paul, by the liberties you have 
taken of addmg, (as we have already feen) leaving 
out, or altering, as might beft [erve•your purpofe 
thFoughout the whole. What JS moft material of 
this kind to be here obferved, is from the tenth 
verfe, to which therefore we proceed. 

TtXT. 

Ver. 10. AndifChrift 
l!e in you, the body is 
dead, becaufe of fin, but 
the fpirit is life, becaufe 
of righteoztjnef.s. 

PARA PHRASE. 

V er. 10. But if you be 
fincerely fuch (i . e. Chri
ftians) and are conformed 
to the fpirit and purity 
of the Gofpel of Chrifl ; 
then, though your bodies 
fuifer death, £tie punifh. 
ment of fin; yet your fpi
_ritual part fhall be happy 
m a bleffed life for ever, 
as a reward of your faith
ful obedience. 

I am perfuaded, Sir, you would not have found 
out, either reward or punifbment in this verfe, · if it 
had not been neceffary to draw St. Paul from his 
difcourfe of li,ving after the jlejh, and after the fpi
rit, of ~ing to fin, and livi11g to rigbteoufneft, in 
ord_er t? mtroduce your ~enfe of the following verfe, 
wh1ch Js the prefent fubjeCl: of our debate. For it is 
plain, that the Apoftle is fpeaking in this 1 o •h verfe, 
not of the futur·e, but of the prefent ftate of thofe Chri
flians, in whom Chrift, or the fpi rit of Chrijl, dwelt ; 
!f Chri.ji be in JOU, the body is dead, which expreffion· 
1s eqmvalent to thofe of being dead to fin, of cruci-

4 hmg 
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fying the old man, and mortiJ!ing ~he deeds of the bad!, 
ufed in other places of this EplfHt>, particularly 1U 

the vith chapter, tne firft part of which will, I pre
fume, be of greater ufe to expl~n this paffage, than 
a paraphrafe fo manifeftly ftramed from the text, 
and the fubjeet the Apoi.Ue is infifting upon. 

TEXT. 

Ver. ll. But if the 
fpirit of him, that raifed 
up J efus from the dead, 
dwell in J9U, be, that 
raifed up Chrift from the 
dead, jhall alfo quicken 
yottr mortal bodies, by h~s 
Jpirit, that dwelleth m 
you. 

PARAPHRASE. 

V er. 11. And fince, as 
you are Chrifti'!:._ns, the 
bleffed Spirit, wno raifed 
up your Lord J efus Chri.ft 
from the dead, dwelleth 
alfo in your bodies, thofe 
bodies alfo fubjeet to 
death, and now tending to 
it, lhall, when dead, be 
ruifed again, to poffefs an 
immortal glorious life. 

Here you entirely drop the ·la.ll: words of t~is 
verfe, by his Jpirit, that dwellet~ tn you, to wh1ch 
you have nothing, that anfwers, m your paraphrafe: 
but, to make amends, there are feveral things in it, 
that have nothing in the text to anfwer them. And, 
indeed thofe words were! better out of the way, if 
we are'to under'ftand, jhall quicken your mortal bodies, 
of raifing their bodies, when dead. ~or, ~owever 
the fpirit of God m~y be concerned m ~Ifing the 
bodies of the dead, It cannot be conceived, that 
this is to be effeeted by virtue of the fpirit's dwelling 
in them, whilft living, which the quic~ening, in the 
text was to be. And, therefore, 1t feems, you 
tho~ght fit not to tE.ke notice of words, which, ac
cording eo your interpretation of the text, there was 
no ufe for. / 

· But thofe words are of the utmoft importance in 
· the fenfe, which I have given of this paffage, as a 

promife fo to quicken their mortal bodies, that ~hey 
m1ght 
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mlght be enabled to yield their members, as liv1ng 
lnfttutneflts to righteoufnef~ ; for this could only be 
etfeCl'e'd by the Eiwelling of the fpiril: of God i·ri 
th~m : *hfch whoevet confiders, and compares 
thi's whh the tWo preceding and two following 
Ve'l'f~, and With the other places referred to above~ 
will; I doubt not, firtd a beauty and harmony in 
this Way of e:rcplaining it, which is quite loft in the 
other. Befides that in your way, the Apoftle is 
gullfy of art unufual tautology, promiling them the 
te\r/ard of a futur'~ life, no lefs than three times ih 
the COm~afs or four Verfes, in the I01h,. I J th, and 
13th, which, 1f the fenfe I am contendmg for be 
admitted, is only dohe at the clofe of this difcourfe, 
in j I 3· And this feetns no incortfiderable dbjec
tion to your way of interpreting that pa!fage. 
But to go on: 

TnxT. 

Ver. 12. Cf'herefot-e, 
brethren, we are debtors, 
not to the jiejh, to live 
aft er I he ji ejh ; 

V er. 1·3. For if ye lh·e 
after the jiejh, Je Jball 
die; but if ye, through 
the Jpirit, do mortify the 
deeds of the body, ;·e jhall 
live. 

PARAPHRASE. 

Ver. 12. Wherefore; 
. Chrijlian brethreli, as you 
have any concern for the 
eternal welfare, both of 
your fouls and bodies, re-
member thefe obligations 
to forfake all habits of fin 
a!Sd fenfuallufts. 

Ver. 1g. And that, if 
ye live under the domi
nion of the law, which 
forbids all fin, but affifts 
you to fubdue none, and 
indulge in all the fins, 
which that law forbids, 

you muft certainly bring death and deftmtl:ion up
on yourfelves : b~t if, by the affiftance of the fpirit 
of grace, ye c;:onform your lives to the purity ot the 
Gofpel, ye 1hafl, both in body and foul, obtain and 
enjoy a never ending Jik 

Voz.. I. """ X 1 be-
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I bcli~ve it would be difficult for any one to 

%
·ve a reafo~, why, to live after ;he.ftefh,,1hould figni
, in the 12th verfe, indulgmg habtfs of fin and 
nfuallu.fts ; and, in the 13th verfe, fuould mean 

living under the dominion of tbe law, as '/f?U th.er<E turn 
that phrafe. For though, .being_ in the .ftejh, IS fame
times ufed by the Apoftle m th1s 1aft fenfe ; yet cer
tain it is, that in this place, whateve~ the \fenfe of 
the phrafe, is, it muft b~ the fame m both ':erfes, 
the. one bemg confequent1al to the o.ther ; wh1ch.' I 
think, nothing can make more plam, than fettmg 
them together. We are debtsrs, not to the flejh, to 
live ?Zfrtr the .ftejh; for, if )e live after the flejh, ye 
foal! Jic. If, in the firft of thefe fen~ences we are 
to underftand, the habits of fin and fenfuallufts, as 
you interpret it, there is not the leait groun~, from 
the text, for giving a different fenfe to 0e f~me 
words immediately following them. But 1t m1ght 
be of ufe for your purpofe, that the Apoftle ~ould 
not feem 'to be fteddily purfuing the fame f~~Ject; 
and fo the dan er of living under the domtttton of 
the la~ muft be brought in here, though ~e ~ad 
done with that point long before. your br~ngi~g 
in too the eternal welfare, and tpe never endmg life 
of the body, in thefe two v~rfes, co~ld .only be 
thought on to make a feemmg· relauon m them, 

• bod . h th fc to that refurrection of the y m t e 11 ver e, 
which you would, at any rate, fupport; for there 
is not one word , that regards th.e future. ftate. of the 
body, in either of them. May 1t not, hkewtfe, I» 
fuppofed, that if fome turn had n~t been to be ferv
ed, thefe words, if ye- do mortify the deeds of the 
body, in the 1 3'h verfe, would not have bee~ ex
plained by, if )'e conform your lives to the -purtty of 
the Go.fPcl? but rather by, if ye deny, or fubdue ~our 
Jenfual lufls, or carnal appetites; which certamly 
anfwers much better to the phrafe and fenfe of the 
rext. But that phrafe ha5, perhaps; too near a .re-

l:mon 
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~ation ~ the promi_fe, in the 1 r th verfe, of quicken
tng tbetr mortal bodzes, as underftood in Mr. Locke's 
fenfe > and, therefore, it might be convenient to lofe 
fight of it, le~ it lhould give fome light to that paf
fage. And, mdeed, your whole paratJhrafe is fo 
affectedly diftant from · the turn of thouaht and t:> , 
manner of expreffion, of St. Paul, that one mar 
eafily gucfs who[e fenfe it was calculated to de-
liver. . 

But it is time now to quit a point, that required 
not fo long a debate, as you h;we run it into. As 
for ~hat you have urged afterwards, againft under
ftandmg th~ words under enquiry, in a figurative 
fenfe; I believe, enough has been faid, in my re
marks on your paraphrafe, to be a full anfwer to it, 
and, theref?re, I n~ed not go over the particulars. 
Th~ fi&ur~tive fenfe I~ fufficiently defended for our 
purpoie, 1f reafons are given for it, taken from the 
fcope and connection of the A poftle's di fcourfe, which 
M~. L_oclu has. don.e; and I have lhewn, that your 
objections agamft Jt are founded on a miftake of his 
fenfe; and your own chiefly fupported by a para
phrafe, man~feftly ftrained to lerve that purpofe ; 
as any attentive reader ma!Y obferve, in more places 
th:m I have marked. Let but yours be compared 
With Mr. Locke's paraphrafe on th is viii•h chapter 
to the Romans, and, I dare anfwer for it no unbi
affe~ Judge will find any thing in his,' like thofe 
~ev1at1ons from the text, which I have pointed to 
m yours; nor the leaft appearance of jl1·ainilrg St. 
Paul to ferue a turn, notwirhfianding your ground
lefs reproach. 

I think it needlefs, likewife, to examine your 
large animadverfions, upon the reafons Mr. Locke 
offers in his Comment, why the text before us fhould 
no~ ~ underft~od of the refurrection of the. I aft day ; 
as It IS of no Imp~nce at all to the doctrine it
felf, which is abun'dan~y attefied in Scri pture, whe-

X 2 t her 
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ther this text be1ongs ·to it, or not. It fuffices, that 
the grounds, upon which he thinks it does not, are 
ftrong enough to acquit him from the. charge ?f wa~t 
of truth and modefly, in that affert10n, whtch thi9 
text was brought to confute ; a5, I doub~ not, muft 

. appear by what has been faid· on the fubjett. ~nd, 
on the other hand, your arguments for the htel'al 
fenfe of the words~ are not fo plain and conviQcing, 
even with the help of your extraordinary paraphrafe~ 
but that an humble and fincere man might frill dif
fent from you ; and, therefore, not of force ~nough 
to fupport fo grofs an imputation~ from whtch Mr. 
Loclce may well ftand acquitted, whatever the true 
fenfe of this text may be, which you have fo muth 
laboured to clear. 

If you was not in fome meafure fenftble of this, it 
would be hard to find a reafon for your endeavour• 
ing to put that fallacy upon us, which I have all 
along obferved, of fuppofirig Mr. Loclce to deny~ 
not only that there is any fuch exprejfion_, but that 
there is any fuch thing, as the refurrect10n of the 
body in Scripture; with which view, no doubt (f~r 
fure it tannot be by chance) you always alter hts 
words, on this point ; a~d ?ere p~rt~cu.larly at the 
clofe of t)lis fection, you JUibfy the tnjunous c?arge 
complained of, as he denies, that the re(urretlzon of 
the bodJ' is i1t the Scripture. But that ts what Mr. 
Loclce never did deny ; on the contrary 1 he fre
quently afferts, from Scripture, that the bodies of 
men !hall be raifed, as we fhall have occafion here
after more expreny to fhew, by which the injuftice 
of your grofs treatment of him will further ap• 
pear. 

SECT. . . 

the Refornllion of lh~ fome body. sis 

SE C T. III. 

l.eply fQ t~e Defence if the ftcond text produced 
. t1i the Sermon, fhil, iii 2 I. . 

. _Y O.U b~gin yo~r Defenc~ of the appiication of 
thts text, wtth telling ine, as you had done before 
" That it is unreafonable a)ld unjuft to infift upo~ , 
" the very words~ if the doCl:rine and fenfe w~ 
'' contend about, is in, or may be inferred from 
~' the Scripture." But, Sir, it is not a dotlrine w~ 
~re conten.ding about here : thefe texts were brought 
m oppofitton to what Mr. Loclce had afferted which 
was riot, . !hat .the refurrtflitm of the bo(iy w;s not IQ 

be found m 8criplure, as yo\l again reprefent it, but 
that there is no fuch exprejfion there. From whence 
he infers nbthing again(t the dot1rin1 of the refur., 
recrion of the bc>dyl as 'you WOUld h<\Ve it thouo-ht: 
til .he ~rgues is, .that if the fnmmefs of it was ~ be 
an ttrltcle of faztb, the ex·preffions concerning it 
would have been more exact and particular. And, 
therefore,. I muft be fo ftiff, as again to tell you, 
that riothmg but prod~cing a tex't with that very 
expteffion, the refurretlton of the body, can be any 
r~ng to th~ purpofe again{\: Mr. Locke's. affer
uon. 

However, we will confider this text, fo far as I 
have con~erned tnyfelf in the fenfe of it, or as it is 
brought m proof of the refurrection of the fame 
body. I had owned, in my letter, that the change 
here fpoken of was to be at the refurrecrion of the 
dead ; and, therefore, you needed not alk, " if I 
1' can deny it." But I left it to be confidered 
whether it related at all to the bodies of thofe wh~ 
~ere to be raifed from the dead, that expreffi~n be

_mg ufed in another pla.ce •, of thofe who were not 
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· to die. To this do~bt you have given a large fo

lution, which I think not unexceptionable; but, 
waving that point, as I had no defign to infift on 
it ; granting, that the change fpoken of, in the text 
before us, which was to be at the time of the re
furreetion, was alfo to be of thofe, who were raifed 
from the dead ; what will follow from thence ? Why 
" then (you fay) it is plain here is another text of 
" St. Paul, which alferts the refurreCl:ion..._ of the 
" body." . No fuch matter~ Sir; here is a text, 
indeed, where mention is made of the body at the 
refurreetion ; and no one denies, that there are ma
ny, which do the fame, but not in fuch a manner, as 
to be contrary to what Mr. Loclce alferted. Nor 
yet fo as to be any proof, that the very fame body 
fhall be raifed : for with whatever bodies the dead 
are raifed, whether precifely the fame, or not, they 
will equally be capable of being changed from vile . 
to glorious bodies. . 

I had, therefore, good teafon to fay, that th1 
text was oddly chofen, for an expreft mention of the 
;,efurretlion of th body, or for a proof of the fame
nefs of it ; fince that expreffion is not in it, and 
fince our bodies may be changed, without being 
raifed, as the Apoftle elfewhere exprdly fays they 
fhall : and thofe bodies of the dead, that are raifed 
incorruptible and immortal, may- certainly be not 
the lefs properly i&id to be changed, for not being 
exaCtly t.he fame they were before. So that you 
have fcarce JPoiled me for a wit, upon the ufe of the 
word change, fo far as a pun has any pretenfion to 
it ; and, if you could afford to laugh at it, you rpight· 
have fpared your . gr(\Ve man's advice to one, who 
feemed camious enough, not to be in danger of be
ing mu~~:h troubled with fuch flights. 

But you are alm9ft tempted to be witty yourfelf, 
upon the word furprize, which I happened to uf~, 
upon your bringing this text as a proof of the re
furrection of the fame body. " I muft be a per-

~' fon 
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• " fon very liable to be furprized (youJay) i£ tho · 

" proof of the refurreetion of the body, .f.rom this . 
'I text, is capable of furpriZ:ing me." Here, ac
cording to cuftom, iQftead of the fame body, you. 
put only the refurretlion of the body, as if I denitd, 
that· this text could be any proof of the t:efurreetion 
of the. body ; ·which, I tn\lft again alfur~ y{)u,_ is far 
from either Mf. Lorlr.e's o.r my purpofe. You then 
1\fk, " if I ever l'J,w it produced againft this doe-, 
': trine? " No, really, Sir~ nor even againft the 
refurrection of the Jam~ body. But a text may be · 
very furpri~ingly brought in proof of a doCtrine, 
t]lat !lever was, nor could be, produced againft it, 
if it make neither for one I\de, nor the qther, which 
I take to be the cafe here. In fhort, without being 
qver liable to it, one may be allowed fame furprize 
at your choice of this text, either againft Mr. Loclu' s 
alfertion, or for the refurreetion of the fame body. 
Mr. Locke fays, there' is po fu<;h expreffion~ Scri~ 
pture as the: rcftmeCl:ion of the b~y. '~ . Tl;lis (fay 
"you) is fpoke without either truth or modefty, 
" for the Apoftle fays here, that our' bodies !hall · 
" be changed. And this is alfo a plain proof of 
" the refurreCl:ion of the fame body, for a body, tha~ 
·~ is changed, muft oeeds·lpe th~ fame." Thefe are 
arguments fomewhat extraordinary, which, the.re., 
fore, might give a little furprize. 

And npw, I fear, you will b~ iQ fome danger 
of ~ing furpr.ized too : Y 01,1 infift frill, " that the 
~' alter~tion of the .qualities, modes, and affeCtions 
" of any body, proves it to be the fame body, fince, 
" if it is not the famQ, it rnuft be a new body l 

" and a new body is not~ body changed, b1,1t 
" a body entirely different, and another. And, 
~· when I can provQ this not to be true, you have 
~' told me before-hand, I !hall fay fomething fur-. 

_ " prizing." So I warn you to be on your· guard. 
. The difference of qualites, modes, and affeCtions 
1s that alone, w~ol)ftitutes the different kind$ 
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of bodies ; fo 'that the alteration of the qua1iti~s, 
modes, eto. of any body, will be fo far from prov
ing it to be tho'fame, 1:hat it unqueftionably pr.oves 
ili to .be a new ltintl of body. For example; .1}iould 
tke quali~ies, mades, and 3ffecnons Qf a W9rm be 
changed into thofo of a bird, no one would fay this 
was the fame body, whatever particles of matter 
compofed it. · On the other hand, fuppofe, at the 
refurreetioa fuch a change of the material fubftance, 
as you allow of, to make- your vulgar\famtnefs, 
which, thou~h it does not make a body entirily dif.. 
ftrenl, anJ. another, is yet inconfiftc:nt with the pre. 
cifo famenefs of it. This, no doubt, you wiH grant, 
cannot m*e it the lofs capa~le of being changed 
from a vile to a glorious body ; and if the wa11t of an 
e11at1 famenefs cannot hinder it from being changed, 
the change rnt!ntioned in the text cannot prove it to 
be exatl:ly the fame. So that here you may find a 
new kind of bDdy, t~ough not entireo/ different, an4 
another ; and a· body c,hanged, that is not the 'U81'J 
fo1118. 

And as ~s text can be AQ proof of the fame
nefs of the refutre&ion body ; neithc;:r is it contrary 
te any thing, that Mr. Locke has advanced ; for, as 
l before fai~? ' he never denied, that our bodies 1hall 
be c,banged at the refurreetion. To this you anfwer, 
" Though, pe~haps, Mr. Locke did never deny in 
'' words at length, that our · bodies fuould be 
'' ch:mged. at the refurreetion ; yet this is a neceffa
" ry confequence, that, if he denied the refurrec~ 
'f tion of the . body, he denied, that_ our bodie& 
'' 1ho1,11d be changed at the refurreetion." But 
what if he clid in words at length a.JJert, that our 
bodies fhall be cha~ed at the refurrethlon ? Will 
it pet then be as neceffary a confequence, that he 
did likewife acknowledge the refurreetion of the 
body ? And that he does, in words at length, af
fert both, you may, if you pleafe, fee in his note 
ttn 1 CPr. xv. 42. where he thus expreffes himfelf! 

. flefh 
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flefh and blood (as St Paul tells us) cannot inherit 
the ](jngdom of God ; and, therefore, to fit beliroer1 
for tbat kingdom, tbofe, who are ali'lJe at Chri!Ps 
coming,jhall be changed in the twinkling of an eye; 
and thofe. that are in their gra'lJes, foal/ be changed 
likewife, at the · injlant of their being RA r s E D. 

I prefume, Sir, thefe words could nqt efcape your 
notice in reading Mr. Locke's Comments: how then 
could you poffibly charge him with denying t)l(: 
refurreCl:ion of ,the body, or that it~ to be fo~nd 
in Scripture ? The injl'lftice of which, from t~ 
paffage alone, muft fo fully appear. 

SECT. IV. 

;1nfwer to the defence of the third text prodLJced ~ 
in the Sermon, 1 Cor, xv. 53· 

If I unjuftly charged you, Sir, with taking no 
notice in your Sertnon, of Mr. Locke's ~guments; 
I muft now do you the juftice to own, that you 
have made ample amends fince, for that fuppofed 
deficiency, by your large defence of what you had 
tihere faid againft the Comment. 

I !hall not enter into the difpute, whet her the 
words corruptible and mortal in this text ought to 
have body for their fubftantive; or whether they 
are neuters abfolute, and to be underftood of per
fons. Though I cannot but obferve, that this 
fenfe is every whit as agreeable as the other to the 
fcope and tendency of the writer, which, you .fay, 
" is rather to be attended to, than the exatl:nefs of 
" ·words." I muft likewife obferve, upon what 
falfe grounds you a.ccufe Mr. Locke of wilfully 
difguifing the fenfe of thefe words to deceive his 
readers. To which purpofc you fay, " It is ob
~· fervable, that when Mr. Locke tells us, that the 
" words corruptible and mortal are neuters abfo
!' lute, he leav~s out th~ word this, which the 
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•• Apoftle joins with them; and it was nece!fary, 
•• that he fhould do fo, to induce his readers to be
H lieve, that the ~ords corruptible and mortal 
•• could poffibly reprefent the dead ; for when the 
H word this is added to them, they are manifeftly 
·" uncapable of fo indeterminate a fenfe.~' 

It is very true, that Mr. Locke does not fet down 
the word this at the beginning of his note' upon the 
words in queftion, when he fpeaks only of the 
grammatical conftrutl:ion of them : but it is as true, 
Sir, that he inferts it afterwards, in tbe ve~ fume 
note, when he gives the fenfe of the place. ~hat 
Jhen, fays he, which is meant here being this, · 
that this mortal man Jhall put on immortality, and 
this corruptible man inc~rruptibility•, &c. His 
omiffion, therefore, of the word this, in one pa~!! 
of his note, fince he has it in anoth.er, could not 
be with any defign of impofing on an unwary 
reader, unlefs fuch, a.S are fo unwary, as to read 
notes by halves. That you are 0ne of this fort, is
indeed the moft favourable conftruCl:ion, that carv 
be put upon your unjuft conclufions from this, 
and many other of Mr. Locke's notes. 

Your very next barge againft him, of iRpmfiftency. 
with himftlf, is founded on the fame conduCl:, of 
taking notice of one part of this fame note, and not 
confidering th~ latter part· of it, which might have 
helped you to fee, that there is no cdntradietion 
in what he fays at the beginning of it, to what he 
had faicl in his note on Rom. viii. 1 1. 

You obferve, that in his note on that place, 
" he is very pofitive, that the word mortal is no 
"' where in the New 'l'eftament attributed to any 
" thing void of life : how then, Jay you, can it 
" poffibly here reprefent the dead?" You know· 
very well, Sir, that Mr. Locke does not take this 
expreffioo, the dead, to fignify in Scripture the bo
dies of the dead. And if you had read out this note, 
you might have feen, that when he fays mortal 
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here ftands to reprefent the dead, he means th• per
fons of the dead ; for a little after this, follow thofe 
words, which I juft now quoted, that then, which is 
meant here, being this, that this mortal man muft put 
on immortality, &c: I cannot fay, that you take 
no notice of this, for you have faid a great deal 
againft underftanding that verfe of perfonality; but 
it feems, you did not care to confi~er, that Mr. 
Locke underftood it fo : there was no inconfiftency 
in · his faying, mortal here ftands to reprefent the 
dead, with what he had faid on Rom. viii. 1 r ; .for ~ 
the perfons of~he dead are not '!Joid of life, though 
it is not till the refurreCl:ion, that this mortal man, 
muft put on immortality. 

The next thing you take Y notice of, is Mr. 
Locke's note upon Y, 43· of this chapter, where he 
fays, the time, that man is in this world affixed to 
this earth, is his being [own, and not when being dead 
he is put i11to the grave. In oppofing this inter
pretation of his, you are very large ; but I ihall 
be as brief in difcoffing it, both becauf~it does not 
appear, that he builds m_uch upon it, as z y_ou pre
tend ; and becaufe the queftion in debate certainly 
does not much depend upon this itlterpretation, as 
you yourfelf own ; for " if it were granted, you Jay, 
" yet he cannot, as he hoped, get clear of the refur
" reCl:ion of the body by it." Neither am I fo well 
futisfied with Mr. Locke's notion of this matter, as 
to engage in the defence of it ; though I queftion 
not in the leaft, that the reafons he gives for it, were 
fuch as truly weighed with him. And thofe, who· 
obferve human nature, will find it nothing ftrange, 
to fee men of good underftandings, and honeft 
minds, fond of fome peculiar notion, which others 
cannot view in the fame light. 

I agree with you, that the want of an exaCl: cor
.r.efpondence between the burial of a dead body, 
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and the fo\Ying of quick feed in the earth, t~ 
whiah St. Paul alludes, is no good proof, that he 
does not by the figure of [owing il)tend t~ reprefent 
the putting a dead body into the ground ; for it is 
particularly obfervable, that the eaftcrn writers 
form their fig1,1res and comparifons upon the 
fmalleft agreement in any one point; of which there 
are many inftances in the mo~ eminent of the 
Greek poets, and not a few among the facred pen
men. I !hall, t herefore, have no difpute with you 
in relation to this text, but fo far, as i~ difcourfing 
upon it yoq have miftak~n, or manifeftly 'fPTOngetl 
Mr. LQcke. And for this I find occafion at yout 
firft entr;mce on the fu~jeCl;. 

After having a1ked, " what proof he b,oings to. 
" fupport an interpretation fo very uncommon?" 
you anfwer, " why, that h~ tells us is St. Paul's 
" own words, y~t he gives us no particul.ar words 
" from St. Paul, but only fays i1_1 his own,_ for 
" dtad things are not fown, fteds ore [own being aliw,_ 
4' and die not tilt after they are fown." Thefe words, it> 
feems, you underftand Mr. Locke to ha,ve given us 
for St. Paul's, and thereupon you fayl " rJ{e fenfe 
" of thefe ords may indeed be dedu<;ed from 
" thofe at y 36. But Mf. Locke would no..t allow· 
.u other people to fay, t~at a conf~qu.ence froQ} 
u · St. Paul's words was St. Paul's WOJ'ds; and he; 
" ought not to have better ufage in thi~ place 
~ than he gives." I affure you, Sir, he })as no 
nee~d of it in this place, or iuly other ; for he is f~ 
from giving a confequence from the words of St. 
Paul, for St. Paul's words. You ·will find, on a 
review, that this cenfure of yours is only founded 
on a hafty mifinterpretation of his meaning. The 
time (he fays) of man's being fown, is no/ whm be-. 
ing dea4 he is put ;into the gra'Ue, ·as is roident from 
St. Paul's own words. But what are the words of 
St Paul, from which he thinks this evident? Not 
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, thofe, which immediately follow, as you uncferftood 
him to mean, for they are plainly his own reafon
ing 1,1pon St. Paul's words, that is upon the expref
fion of fowing, and thofe words in y 36. CJ'bat 
wbicb t/;Qu Jowe.ft is not qui,kened exctpt it die. Which 
being well enough known, he might think it need
lefs to fet them down, but infers from them~ 
that the Apoftle does not mean the putting our 
dead bodies into the grave, becaufe (as he argues} 
dead t-hings are not fown, &c. Thefe are indeed 
his own wotds, nor were they at all intend~d to 
be given us for St. Paul's, as you mifapprehend. 

You begun your remarks on this note with a 
mi.frake, which may be excufable ; but the wro11g 
you do Mr: Locke, at the conclufion of them, Is 
too manifejl~ and has been too often repe-ated, to 
pafs for an overfight. " After all, fay you, if Mr. 
" Ltxke's imagination here, that m<:n are fown in• 
·" to this life, were granted, yet he cannot, as he 
" hoped, get dear of th~ refurreCl:ion of the body 
~' by it." I am weary of being forced to com
plain fo often of the injuf!ice of chargina Mr. 
Locke with having any hope or dejig1t to get clear of 
the refurrdiion of the bqdy ; which was fo far from 
his purpofe, as has appeared by feveral inftances of 
his, exprefsly afferting, that Goa will raife the 
brxlies of all men at the lafl day. But I muft 
now· fay, that it is even ridiculous here, to fuppofe 
any fuch defign, when you have his notes before 
you on this c~apter, i~ fome of which he largely 
and unexcepuonabty mfifts on that doCl:rine. Let 
his interpretation of two ot: three verfes in it pe as 
u11common, or even as wrong as . you pleafe ; how 
abfu,~:d is it to impute his giving them that fenfe 
to a de!ign of overthrowing, what he dl:abli!hes in 
his notes on many m01:e places of the fame chap
kr? That he could not deGgn here, to get clear 
ef the refurreftion of the body, let the following ex
£raCl: witnefs for him. In his note on y 42, he thus 
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difcourfes: St. Paul's reafonink ftandi thus: Men 
alive are jlefh and blood, the dead in. the graves are 
but the remains of .corrupted jlejh and blood, but .f/efh 
and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God, neither 
corruption inherit incorruption, i. e. immortality : 
therefore, to make all tbofe, who are Chrift's, capable 
to enter into his eternalltingdom of life, as welt tbofe 
ef them whq are alive, as thofe of them who are raiftd 
from the dead, jhall, in 'the twinlcling of an eye, be 
all changed, and their corruptible jha/1 put on incor
ruption, and their mortal Jhait put on im~rtality : 
and thus God gives them the vitlory over death 
through their Lord Jefus Chrift. In another part 
of the fame note$ he fays : 'Ibis vitlory over death 
does, according to the Apoflle, beloJi to all tboft, 
whofe corruptible bodks have put on incorruption. 
Thefe paifages undeniably prove, that Mr. Loclce 
afferted the re[urreflion of the body, if any words 
can be ftrong or plain enough to evince it. And 
I fuppofe, Sir, this is not the fidl: time you have 
met with them, though you fuffer yourfelf confi
dently to affirm, that " ~e invented that expreffion, 
" that men are fown mto life, to eafe himfelf of 
" · the incumbr ce of fuppofing, that it is the 
" dead body, which is fown in difhonour, that is 
" to be raifed in glory." As if you did not know, 
that notwithftanding the time he allots for this 
fowing, inftead of eaftng himfelf from that incum
brance, he, throughout this note, foppofts corruptible 
ho.dies, the rem~ins of corrupted fiefb and blood 
~1fed from thetr graves, to put on incorruption. 
Smce then, it is plain, he did not advance the no
tion of mens bei11.g Jown into this world to ferve 
that turn by .it, which you pretend, it is' but equi· 
table to belteve, fhat he was led into it by St. 
Paul's manner of expr~ffion, and his own reafoning 
upon the nature of thmgs fown. To this, heap
peals in that note, and thinks any one who confi
ders it, will find reafon from thence fo to under-
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ftand St. Paul. Which we may at leaft allow him 
to do-, tho' we cannot agree with him in that 'tenfe. 
And after all, the fow'ina of men into the world 
is no~ fo foreign from Scripture language, but that 
he mtght find other texts to confirm his taking St. 
Paul's words in that fenfe ~ for why may not the 
Apoftle be fupJ:ofed to ufe the fame metaphor to ex
prefs the peophng of the world, which the prophet 
Jeremiah, ufes to fignify encreafing the numbers of 
the Jewijh people ? I will Jow the houfe of lfrael. 
and the houfe of Judah, with the feed of man b. Th~ 
figure may be ~hought f!S properly applied to 'the 
whole of mankmd, as to a .part; and there are othec 
places in the prophe.ts, where [owing7 and not [owing., 
are. ufed for I:eoplmg, or dtfpeoplmg a particular 
nanon. And tf Mr. Loclce fhould be allowed this 
fenf~, there would be no getting clear of the refur
recho? of the body by it, as you very juftly argue; 
for frill the body muft have a fhare in the fow
ing, dying, and being quickened. You ought not~ 
then:fore, to have,fuppofed, that this interpretatio11 
was 1nvented. for a purpofe, which you o'Wn it could 
no way ~ffect. . 

Before you leave this chapter, you· refolve to con
lid er one note more of Mr. Locke's, for feveral rea
fans: it .'s upon j; 35· But jome man will Jay, How 
-are the dead raifed up? And with what body do they 
come? Mr. Loclce obfenves, that theft words contaitJ 
two que.ftions; .firft, How comes it to pafs, that dead 
men are raiftd to life again? Secondly, Witb what kdy 
foal/ they return to life? 'Io both theji: be dijlin81y .an
fwers, .firft, 'I hat thoft, w~o are raifed to an heave;11y 
flate, jha/1 have other bodtes. Secondly, '/hat it is fit 
mm .(h~uld die, deal~ being 11f) improper way to the 

~ attammg other bodtes. Upon this note you afk 
-~• How comes it to pafs, that thefe words, How ar; 
" tht dead raifedl fbould be interpreted, Why .are 

~ Jemu. xxxi. ~ 7. 

" dead 
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" dead men-raifed to life again -? &c. How can they 
" be-thought, truly and properly, _to import more 
" than this ; how can it be poffible for any power 
" to raife the dead? " Mr. Locke has t~ld yoo; 
Sir, in ·this note, that it was St. Pf!ul's anfwer, that 
let him into his fenfe of that queftion :· If, fays he, 
St. Paul may be allowed to /cno'liJ what he_ Jays, his 
wortfs muft be underft.ood to contain thofe quepions, by 
the anfwtrs, which he gives to _thtm. But ac;:cording 
to your ufual candour in judging of his deftgrts, yeu 
roundly affirm, that " he thought _it m~ft proper 
<' here to alter the ftate of the queft10n, l:>ecaufe he 
" intended to alter the ftate of the doctrine, con
" cerning the refurreClion." Whether he has altered 
that or not, will hereafter appear: however,-you may 
obferve as well as he, that St. Paufs anfwer does not 
feem to relate at all to any doubts about the power of 
God to raife the dead, but refers to his common man
·ner of dealing, in producing the fruits of the earth, 
for the propriety of men's dying to live again. 

The other qudl:ion, With what bodies do they 
come? you fay, "Mr. Locke indeed allows toftand 
" as it does in the text, but you are fure he 
" gives an anf. er to it, which the Apoftle no ;where 
" authorifed him to make, that the dead fhall have 
" other bodies. Nor does 'he dare to refer to the 
" words, in which theApoftle teaches fuchdotl:rine." 
I believe, Sir, you may find, that in c another place 
he refers to many words of St. J?aul, as feeming te 
teac{l this doctrine, particularly thofe, which are me 
immediate anfwer to this queftion, <J'bat which JhOfl 
Jowe.ft, thou Jowe.ft not that body, that jha/1 be, but 
God givetb it a body as it bath pleafed h.im. But y0u 
tell 1:1~, that " thefe comparifons, taken from the 
" fowing of feed, &c. which he feems to think 
" make for his do~ne, cannot be fuppofe to im-
" ply, that the dead !hall have other bodies, bot-

~ Vid. 3d Letter. 
" that 
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" that their old bodies at the refurrection lhall b~ 
" given to them again, more glorious; and be~uti.! 
" ful; and durable; than they were befote. The 
kc allufion muft not be fuppofed to hold in all 
" points." . 

It is granted; Sir, that allufions are not to hold 
in all poin~s. But when any particular circurnftance 
is infifted on, or pointed at in an allufion; that· cir
cumftanc!! muft hold ~n the thing compared to it, 
as the .chief matter intended· to be explained, or 
illuftrated by it. And therefore; when it is taken 
notice 9f in the'?lllufion, that that which is foweti; 
is not that body that Jhall be; 'we cannot but be led to 
think; that fo alfo tha~ which is laid in the grave, is 
not that body, that foal/ be after the refurrec1ion. And 
fuppofing thofe comparifons; which St. Paul ufes 
on this occafion; to imply only, that our bodies at 
the refurretl:ion lhall be differently. conftituted, and 
have entirely different qualities, from what they had 
here; this; as I obfel'Ved elfewhere, makes them a 
new kind of bodies; and this is juft what Mr. Locke 
means here by other and better bodiesi which he 
fays the dead fhall have at the refurrection. If you 
doubt, that by other bodies, he means" bodies dif
ferently qualified, you need only look back to what. 
I have lately quoted from his note on f; 42. of 
this chapter, confiftently with which the not~ we are 
upon muft be underftood ; for it is not to be fup
pofed3 that he intended to deliver a doctrine here; 
contrary to what he afferts fo foon after. That there
fore; which he means by other bodies on if 35: 
muft be the fame, of which on f; 42. he fa\rs; <['Jv.je 
that are in their graves jhall be CQflnged, at the ;if/ant 
o/ their being raifed. In that note you wilL md; that 
Mr. Locke's other bodies are bodies raif--' f~om the 
dead, and changed from c0rruptiblp .• JOrtal flefh ~nd 
blood, to fpiritual incorrupt¥" ' !~mortal bodtes. 
" Th~fe, you fay, are not_ ?ft~ bodt~s, but the ol_d 
" bodtes of the dead giv,y em ag_atn more glarr-

VoL. I. " o~s, 
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c< ous, &c.'' Andherearifes an?ther ditpute merely 
about words, viz. Whether bodtes fo changed, as to 
have all their qualities entirely different from what 
they had before, may be mofr properly called the 
fome or other bodies. . . 

I mufr here take notice of an obfervat10t1 you 
tnake at the beginning of the fubjeet we are upon, 
'' That this note opens all the myftery, a~. once, of 
" Mr. Locke's doCtrine of the refurreCt10q_. But you 
have now feen, Sir, that h;s myftery is no other than 
St. Pau'l's myfrery, that wejball all be changed. And 
you may likewife fee, that all ~he cha?ges he de
tribes of bodies at the refurreCt10n, bemg .only of 
their qualities, and not at all o~ th~ mat~nal fub
ftance, there is no inconfifrence m hts faytng he:e, 
that thofe, who are raifed, fball have other b~~us, 
tneanincr ·bodies, that have quite different qualmes; 
with h~ affirming to the Bifhop, that he does by 
no means deny, that the fame bodies. fball be raifed. 
Thefe feemingly contrary propofiuons may very 
well agree together, as they relate to the. body. m 
different refi Cts . And tho' Mr. Locke difputes m
deed with llll his might againfr impofing th~t do
chine as an article of faith, there is no Jbujftmg, as 
you term it, when it is affirmed, that he does not 
deny it. " But it clearly appears, _YOU fay, that ~e 
cc does not believe it; and from hts note upon tht,~ 
" •place it is manifefr he declares the contrary. 
To this', what I have juft now faid _is a foffictent 
anfwer yet I fball add here, that from feveral notes 
'1f his 'upon other places, it rat?er appears, that he 
is ~uch more inclined to beheve, that ·the f~me 
bodit- fuall be raifed than the contrary •. tho . fo 
wonderl>~ly changed at the inftant of ~hetr bemg 
raifed, that 11ey may well be called dtfferent, or 
other kind. ot ~ · -lies; whatever materials they are 
compofed o~. _ 
·· It is nothmg frranb therefore, which you tell 
me, " That Mr. Lo~k· va ... once under the fame 
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tc conviCtion with others, concerning the nature of 
" the refurreCtion, and the fenfe of this chapter, 
" and in his Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity , thus ex-
" preffes himfelf: 'l'hefe frail mortal bodies Jhall be 
" changed into JPiritual immortal bodies at the refur-
" reBion, when this mortal jhall have put on immor-
" .tality.'' But it is very frrange you fbould not 
fee, that he frill continued under the fame convic
tion, and expr~ffes himfelf to the very fame purpbfe, • 
but more full and particular, in his note on j 42. 
to which I have fo often referred. How you could 
overlook this, when you was criticifing upon his 
comment on this chapter, is not eafy to imagine. 
But I begin now to be perfuaded, that by fome 
chance or other, you mufr certainly have flipped 
that note ; for it is yet more difficult to imagine, 
that, if you had read it, you could have allowed 
yourfelf to write a large book to perfuade the world, 
that Mr. Locke dtd not believe the reftrrretl:ion of 
the body, or acknowledge, that it is to be found in 
Scripture; when you mufr have found, in that note 
alone, a full refutation of the whole purpofe of 
your book. 

Perhaps you may think, that Mr. Locke's men
tioning frail mortal bodies to be changed into 
fpiritual immortal bodies, fbews him to hav:e been 
under other conviCtions, than when he interpreted 
the text we have been upon, by this corruptible man 
mufl put on incorruption, and this mortal man muft 
put en immortality. But this interpretation alters 
nothing of the doCtrine of the refurredion, which 
is the reafon I have not entered into any debate about 
the fenfe of this text. It is frill by the changes of 
the body, that this corruptible ·man, mujl.put on in
corruption, &c. Accordingly Mr. Locke, in his com
ment on this chapter, reprefents the dead bodies 
raifed from their graves, to be the fubjeet of all the 
changes mentioned in it, as you have feen, and ex-

""' Y 2 prefsl y 
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prefsly fpeaks of corruptible bodies, ~hat have put on 
incorruption. . . . 

And therefore·, if he avmded ~nfwe~mg .the Bt
lhop when he urged this text agamft htm, 1t could 
not be-for the reafon you alledge, viz. " Becaufe 
" he knew he had once allowed himfelf the Bifhop's 
" fenfe of the words," for there is nothing in his for
mer words as you have quoted them; contrary to the 
fenfe, whi~h he ftill allowed. But tha does. not 
amount to the Bifhop's, who propofes as an arttcle o/ 
faith, that the refurreCl:ion body ~uft co~fift of the 
fame particles, which ':"7re once V:ttally umted ~o the 
foul, without the addmon of any other. Thts Mr. 
Locke contends is not clearly _enough revealed,_ to be 
an article of faith And if the text laft , ~entlo~ed; 
was (what you preten~) ~s clear as th~ lzght agamft 
him in this, I prefume tt ts as de~ agamft ~ou, who 
no more allow this to be an arncle of fatth, than 

' :Mr. Lodu does. And thus we have done with his 
and your notes on this chapter. 

SECT. V. 
Reply to the bjeCiions again}/ Mr. Locke'sjlaU 

of the njurreCiion. 
THE only paffage of Mr. Locke's, that. I find 

confidered in this fection, is his anfwer to thts argu~ 
ment of the Bifhop's : '.(hat th..e fame material Jub
.ftance mu.ft be reunited to tbe foul, ~r elft it cannot be 
called a refurreflion, but a renO'Vatton. In your Ser
mon, you had urged th~_fame argument, with _the 
addition of this confideranon : " That the foul dteth 
" nc>t; and that if the body a~ one di~; it muft. be 
" the raifing of that body to hfe agam, by ~htch 
•.f the dead man can in any proper fenfe be fatd to 
" be raifed." Abd what I had objeCted to this i.n 
my letter, employs the greateft part of your am
madverfions here. I had faid, that as a man confifts· 
of body and foul, the man dies, not by the body 

alone, 
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alone, but by afeparation of the foul from the body. 
'~ Well, fay you, what is this to the purpofe? The: 
" queftion afked remains frill to be anfwered; \vheQ 
" the foul and body of a man are thus feparated, 
" do they both lofe their exiftence, aCtion, and per~ 
" ception? Or is it the body only, which is loft to 
" all fenfe of life?" This you conclude I muft fay; 
whereupon you again draw up the argument juft 
now fet down from the Sermon, " If the body alone 
" die," &c. To all which give me leavt to reply, that 
tho' we have good grounds, both from reafon and 
Scripture, to believe, that when the foul is feparated 
from the body •' it is in a ~ate of perception and amon; 
yet it muft be granted, that whatever kind of life it 
exifts in, it is loft to, or ceafes to live, the human !if~; 
and therefore, if, after fuch a feparation, the foul, 
the fame confcious principle, is again united to a 
human boJy, it may with; fufficient propriety be 
faid, that the man is raifed from the dead, without 
knowing or confidering, whether the IJ9dy, to which 
that foul is united, be the very fame material fub
ftance, with which. it was joined before, or not. 

You tell us1 that " the ftriCl: Scriptut<e"notion of 
" dying will help us beft to the Scripture notion 
" of rifing again: But in the fi:riet Scripture notion 
" of dying, the fol.ll,you Jay, has no concern." An~ 
this you prove from our Lord's denying, Math . x. 
28. that any man ca1Z kilt the foul, from whence you 
argue, that, " When lltt afly time in Scripture, a 
" man, who conlifts of body and foul, is faid to die, 
" or to be killed, we know, that in the ftriCl:nefs of 
" Scripture langl.lage, we Otlght to underftand tha1; 
" faying only ot his body." But pray, Sir, how 
does it follow, that becaufe no man can kill the fouJ, 
nor can it be faid to die, that therefore the foul has 
no concern in the .ftritf Scripture notion of . dying? It 
is certain the foul has a great concern in the real 
nature of death, and in the common apprehenfions 
of men about it, to which the Scripture is generally 

y 3 accom .. 
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accommodated. For I alk you, whether upon hear
ing of a friend's death, or in apprehending our 
own, we think of nothing but the body's being loft 
to all fenfe of life ? Do we not confider our friend 
as having left, or ourfelves as going to leave, our 

~ habitation in the body? And if this is the true no
tion of dying, then a feparation of the foul from 
the body muft be the ftritt Scripture notion of dy
ing ; and fo we may conclude, contrary to you, 
that when in Scripture a man is faid tQ die, or to 
be killed, we ought to underftand that faying not 
of his"body only, but of the feparation of his foul 
from the body; in which moft properly and effen
tially the death of the man confifts. " The foul 
" indeed having always lived, cannot, aJ you urge, 
" be faid to be raifed from the dead ;" yet the man 
may, who was properly dead? by ceafing to live 
the humfln life. · · 
· But ~' the fame man, you Jay, does not rife from 
" the dead, except he rifes with the fame body, 
'·' for the fame body is as neceffary to make the 
' ·' fame . man, as the fame foul." This feems a 
very bold afta rmation. The fame foul, the fame con
fcious principle, is fo abfolutely neceffary to make 
the fame man, that if we fuppofe another thinking 
fubftance, we entirely lofe all idea of the famenefs 
of the man : but it is not fo as to the material 
fubftance, for we make no ·queftion of tpe fame
nefs of the man, though we are fure the material 
part of him changes continually. How then can 
we be certain, that the fame body is as neceffary 
to make the fame man at the refurrettion, as the 
fame foul is? It is fufficient to us, according to our 
notions here, That the fame thinking being conti
nues united to a/body, which has never been fhifted 
~J at once. This it is, which makes up our idea 
of the fame man, and the fame human body. But 

.._ it muft not be fuppofed, that the real identity of_ 
t:it4er cgnfifts i~ this ; fgr if it diq, it would be 

im-
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impoffible, that the fame man could be raifed from 
!he dead, becaufe it implies a contradiction, (as I 
have upon another occafion obferved) that any be
ing fhould be reftored to the fame continued life, 
which it has once difcontinued to live : or that q 
body, which was once entirely put off fit death, 
and all its parts difperfed, fhould be n~ftored to an 
ttninterrupted fucceffion of particles united in the . 
fame organized life. 

If then th~ real identity of the man, or that V~hich l 
1=0nftitutes the fame man at the refurretl:ion, muft 
be fomething elfe than that, in which we place th~ 
famenefs of the man in this life; it may be de., 
manded, in what that famenefs of th~ body confifts, 
which you fay ~· is as necefiary to make ·the fame 
" man as the fame foul r" The fame particles of mat .. 
ter you will not allow to be neceffary at the r<!furrec
tion, l:iecaufe not neceffary to the famenefs of the 
man here. An uninterrupted fucceffion of par! icles, 
united b a participation of the fa~e continued 
life, which is neceffary here, cannot poffibly be 
reftored at the refurreCl:ion : how then is the re
furretl:ion body to be the • fame? To this you are 
ready to anfwer, acco~ing to your account of 
vulgar famenefs, " that thofe parts of the old mat-: 
~' ter, which it pleafes God to reftore to life at 
" the refurretl:ion, ' will be fuffi.cient, whatever 
4' new particles may be added, to make the body 
" raifed as m~ch the fame with that which died , 
'' as th<lt was whilft it lived, for any little part of 
" time, the fame with itfelfY But Sir, the fame
nefs, that the body had with \tfelf here.' did not 
confift in its having fqme old remaining parts, to 
which new particles were continually added; though 
that is indeed the conflitf{tion of the body here, 1}0t
witbflandivg which it is always reputed the fame : 
but to place the famenefs of it in this mixture of 
9ld and new particles, would carry the abfurdity 
with it of fu;:pofing the famenefs ot a thin~ to coil .. 
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fift in its variations, or in its not being the fame, 
The vulgar notion of the famenefs of a human bo
dy has indeed no regard at all .to the particles, 
which compofe it, whether new or old; infomuch, 
that if it could be proved to a demonftration, that 
a man's body at fourfcore had not in it any one 
.particle of the fame matter, which it con!ifted of 
at four, it would ftill retain a vulgar fam~nefs, fo 
long as it continued in the fame ~rganized life, 
without fuifting all its parts at once. On this, Sir, 
I believe you muft be convinced your vulgar fame
nefs is founded, and to this it is plain, the body 
cannot be reftored at the refurretl:ion. 

However, a body conflfting of part ·of the old 
matter, with fome new particles added to it, is that 
fame body, which you require to be reunited to the 
foul, to make the fame man. Now againft this 
Mr. Loclce has faid nothing, otherwife than as you 
have made it to agree in terms with that fame body, 
which he contends is not an article of faith. For 
he could not defign to oppofe your notion of the 
refurretl:io body under that term, fince it is nei
ther the fame in his fenfe, nor in the Bifuop's, nor 
has that famenefs, which belongs to human bodies 
in the common apprehenfions of men. But in 
whatfoever we place the famenefs of the body here, 
we cannot from thence with any certainty deter
tnine, what body will be neceffary to the identity of 
the man at the refurretl:ion. Perhaps a body ftricUy 
the fame with that, which died, in a mathematical 
fenfe, may be reqQifite; and therefore Mr.· Locke 
does by no means deny, that the fame bodies in 
that fenfe fuall -he raifed : and in affirming, that 
the fame man, w.ho was dead, muft rife again, he im~ 
plies, that whatever body is neceffary to make the 
fame man, that qf confequence muft be raifed at 
t he !aft day, though it is not clearly revealed of 
what particles it fhall be compofed. But fo far ~s
fqe Scriptur~ dir~4s he has v~nrured~ as you have 

. ~~~ 
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feen to defcribe it, viz. d that it foal! be a body 
changed from flejh and blood, from corruptible, mor
tal, lo a JPiritual, incorruptible, immortal body. 
Thefe are the new kind of bodies, which he fays 
all the faints fuall be in at the refurretl:ion, (for 
of new bodies in any other !enfe he no where 
fpeaks) and united to fuch new bodies, bodies, that 
}Jave fo far put off their old imperfections, as to 
become quite other bodies than they were. I hope 
you will allow, that without any " affront 

1
to com

" mon fenfe, or defiance to the common ways of 
" fpeaking among men," the fame men may be 
raiftd to immor;tality, the corruptible part of them 
having thus put on incorruption. 

And by this time I hope too you are convinced, 
that your difpute with Mr. Locke on this fubjeCl: is 
merely about words, fince he fully a£ferrs all that 
you contend for at the refurreCl:ion, except the term 
fame body, which can with no -pro£!iety be in any 
fenfe applied to that body, which you both think 
proper to the refurreCl:ion. 

SEC T. VI. 

Whether any real d(fference in Scripture be
tween the dead, and the bodies of the dead. 

I might now put an end to this long reply, 
having fufficiently cleared Mr. Locke from herefy 
on this article, and confuted your ground lefs pre
tence, that he denied, or did not believe, the refur
rellion of the body. But as there is great ftrefs laid 
on both fides, upon the fubjeCl: Gf this feCl:ion, by 
you in maintaining the famenefs of that body (what
ever is meant by it) to be an article of faith ; and 
by Mr. Locke in denying it to be fo . in the fenfe 
b.e underftood it; I fhall confider, as briefly as I 

~ Notes on 1 Cor: <IIV· 
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(:an; whether he upon good grounds affirms, that 
St. Paul plainly diftinguifhes between the dead, anc! 
t~e bodies of the dead; or whether. it be true, as 
you fay, that this diftintl:ion is only verbal; and 
fhat the expreffion of the refurretl:ion of the dead, 
which is conftantly ufed in Scripture, is always to 
be un.derftood of ~he body. 

I pafs over the two or three firft pa!fages of this 
fetl:ion, becayfe l have faid enough on the !aft, to 
ferve for an anfwer to all the reafonina contained 
in them; and for your citations from th~Old.Tef~ 
tament, I am no way concerned to examine them 
here. The particular text Mr. Locke inftances in, is 
the only occafion of our debate on this point, ancl 
ab\.lqdantly fufficient to determine it. 1 Cor. xv. 3 5· 
l/o'U! arq th~ dead raife.d? and with what body do 
they come? You had faid in your Sermon before, 
and you .now tell it me again, " that the diftintl:ion 
" even here,. between the dead, and the bodies 9f th.c:; 
~~ dead, is only verbal." And truly, Sir, you may tell 
me this as often as you plc:;afe, witQOI.lt ever being 
able to perfuade me to believe it, whilft the fenfe 
of the text is evidently againft you. For if there 
is no real diftirlction in it, there will be no avoiding 
that difagreeable fenfe Mr. Lacke mentions; viz. 
with what bodies do the dead bodies come? But in 
that fenfe, which you fay, and which I grant, is a very 
natural and proper fenfe, viz. " with what kind of 
" bodies, or with a body how qualified, do the dead 
" come?" a real diftintl:ion between the dead and the 
bodie~ of the dead is manifeftly preferved. I fee, 
iqdeed, that in your paraphrafe of the words, that 
dijlin£/ion is lo.ft ; but I fee too, that the fenfe of the 
text is loft with it, according to your peculiar art 
of paraphrafing. "¥;our words run thus, " the dead 
" bodi s of men, ~hen they are raifed to life again, 
" what qualities fhall they be endued with?" Does 
not any one fee, that there is fomething expreft in St. 
P aufs q ueftion, even according to your own interpre-

tation 
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tation of it, juft before mentioned, whic~is not at 
all fignified in yours, as you have now turned it? 
Both of them, it is true, are enquiries concerning 
the qualities, that · bodies fhall have at the refur
retl:ion; but St. Paul does befides, and difl:intl: 
from the body, exprefsly mention the dead, which 
;1re to be raifed, and then enquires with what kind 
of bodies thofe dead fhall •come . • Your paraphrafe 
!hews, indeed, that the Apofl:le might have fiated 
the quefl:ion, concerning the nature and qualities of 
the refurr(\Cl:ion body, as you have turneci it for 
him, fo as not to diftinguifh between the dead, and 
the bodies of the dead ; and fo probably he would 
have done, if he had not intended fuch a difl:inc. 
tion. But the matter of fat\: is otherwife; he has 
fo really and plainly diftinguifhed them in this 
text, as if it had been his purpofe to make it ob
ferved, that bodies are not the only fubjefu, of the 
refurretl:ion ; for it is impoffib)e, without quite al
tering the quefl:ion, or making a very abfurd fenfe 
of it, to underfl:and by the dead-here, nothing 
more than dead bodies. How are the dead raiftd? 
And with what body do they, i. e. the dead come? 
Certainly the dead (as was obferved in my letter) 
a.re a:1 rnanifefl:ly difl:inguifhed from their bodies in 
this text, as they an~ artfully dropped in yo1:1r pa
raphrafe. If you ,will not allow this to be fame
thing " offered. in point of reafon, that may de
" f~rve to be confidered ; it is eafy (in • your own 
" fmart language) to fit fl:ill, and yawn, and fay, 
" the paraphrafe is jufl:, it is natural, it is not fl:rain
" ed, nothing can be meant here but dead bodies;" 
and try who will take your word for it againft 
the plain evidence of St. Paul's. 

To confirm what you contend for, "that by 
~ ' the dead is always in Scripture meant the dead 
f' bocij_es," you obferve, that it is impol1ible to 

• Page 235. 
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avoid fpeaking perfonally of a dead body m apy 
language ; upon which you produc~ feveral tn• 
frances in Scripture, where dead bodies are t~1Us 
perfonally fpoken of. A.nd i.t is ~ot to be demed, 
that this manner ·of fpeakmg 1s common to all lan
guages : but it does not follow, that becaufe dead 

, bodies are ufually fpoken of perfon.ally, therefore 
whenever perfons are .expr~ft, bo4te! a:e ~!ways 
meant, There is certamly a real dtftmcbon 1!'1 na
ture betwixt the perfons of the dead, and their b~-. 
dies· and when the Scripture mentions both dJ
frinaly, expreffing the relatfon of one to the other, 
as in the text before us, there can be no 'room for 
a preten~e, that the dead there fignifies on)~ dea~ 
bodies. Your grand argument, tha! not~mg tS 

dead but the body, muft be defeated m th1s cafe, 
where the man or perfon is plainly fpoke.n of un
der that appellation the dead, and enqmry made 
with what kind of body dead men !hall come at 
the refurrection. What reafon can there be to 
fuppofe that no diftinaion is intended here between 
the dead, and the bodies of the dead, but tha~ of 
words, ·unlefs you would perfuade. us, t~at ~othm~. 
really exifts of the dea~ but the1r bod1e~ ·. F~r 1t 
there is a real foun?auon for a re~) .dJfttnCl:Jo~, 
why fhould it not be mtended, when lt IS exl'reft. 

I SECT. VII. 

Reply to the conjideratiom, on a lar~e pa.JJage 
quoted by m~ from Mr. Lotke's thzrd Letter 
to the Bijhop oj Worcefier. 

W ERE I to go clofely along wit~ you, I 
fhould be led to take notice of fo many mconfid~
rable matters, and fall into fuch frequent repeti
tions, as muft be yrefome to myfelf, as .well as 
the reader. I therefore pafs over . your p1eces of 
wit upon me as a pains-taker; .and refer you to 

wha~ 
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what I had faid before, in apolugy for my )Vriting 
fo ·much on a controverfy, which I think of little 
importance to be determined. I might indeed an
fwer the greateft pare of this fetl:ion in the fame 
way, by references to what has been faid abovet 
there being fcarce any thing in it, that has not been 
already obviated. 

In following Mr. Locke's obferv~tions, upbn the 
xvth chapter of r Cor. as I had fet them before 
'you out of his third Letter to the Bifhop, you 
again object the three texts, which have been lately , 
confidered, 'againft his affertion, that the fpirit of 
God keeps always to this phraft in the New 'I'e/la
ment of raifing, quickening, refurreftion of the dead, 
&c. and that the body is not mentioned to this 
purpofe. . Enough has been already faid on thofe 
texts to fhew1 that they contain nothing con
trary to what Mr. Locke afferts. But I muft here 
take notice, that the !aft of them1 this corruptible 
jhall put on incorruption, and thiJ mortal jhall ptit on 
immortality, is very unfairly brought .J_n oppofition 
to himt fince it is exprefsly excepted by him in the 
very place you · quote; where his words arl!, the 
body is not mentioned but in anfwer to the queflion, 
with what bodies the dead who are raifedjhall come? 
Now as that text is part of the anfwer to this que
fiion, it is included in Mr. Locke's exception. But 
that this might not appear, you have fairly dropped 
the exception, and make him fay abfolutely, that 
the body is not mentioned to this purpoft; which it 
feems was fitter for )'Our purpoft. · 

From the generaJ manner of expreffion in Scrip
ture, Mr. Locke infers, that a good Chrijlian may 
do his duty in beiiroing all that is revealed to him 
concerning the refurreflion, without e.tttiring into the 
enquiry~ whether the dead jhall have the very fame 
bodies, or no. This conclulion you fay is falft, 
becaufe you pretend to have proved, that thofe 
general expreffions of " raijing, quickening, re-

" jitrrec-
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· •' furreflion of the iflead, ought to be underftood 

" only of the refurrection of the body." But fup
pofing you had proved this, Mr. Locke's conclu
fion might frill be true, for a good Chriftian may 
underftand thofe expreffions to fignify the refur
reCl:ion of the body, without finding himfelf ob
liged to enquire, whether the very fame body !hall 
be raifed, or no. 

Mr. Locke obferves, that St. Paul did n~ feem 
much to encourage fuch an enquiry, by the ,appel
lation he gives to thofe that make it. To which 
you return for an anfwer, that the harfh word Thou 
fool is not ufed by the Apoftle to forbid our be
lieving the rifing, and the dying body to be the 
fame. I grant it. But what then? might not the 
Apoftle difcourage an enquiry about it, intending 
neither to forbid, nor to require, our believing the 
rifing and the dy ing body to be the fame? 

Upon Mr. Locke's farther obfervation, that by 
the remainder of St. Paul's anfwer, a man will not 
find the determination to be much in favour of the ve
ry fame body, unlejJ the being told, that the body Jown 
is not that body that !hall be, be the way to deliver 
this as an article of faith; and acquainting us, 
that the body raifed is as different from that, which 
was laid down, as the jlejh of men is from the fl.ejh 
of beafls, &c. upon this you fay, ·" it is manifc:ft, 
" that .he mifreprefents, and perverts the fenfe of 
" the Apoftle, whofe purpofe it is to fhew, not 
" that the body raifed is a different body from that 
" which was laid down, but only that it fhall 
" differ as much in beauty and ·glory, &c. A 
" body, that is not flefh and blood, may be formed 
" ' of a body, that was flefh and blood, and differ 
" from it, not as to the elfence of a body, but 
" only as to immortality and glory." 

And what is there in all this, contrary to an"y. 
thing Mr. Locke fays? It is you, that mifreprefent 
and pervert his Jenfe, when you fup.pofe him to 

maintain, 
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maintain, that the body raifed d~ffers from that 
whkh. was laid down, as to the ef!ence of a body. Ali 
the dtfferences . . he defcri?es are plainly thofe of 
forms and qua!ttles; the dtfference -of a corruptible 
body. from an inwrtuptible, &c. You fay, a body, 

• that ts not flefh and blood, may be formed out of 
a body that was flefh and blood. A"nd you have 
~een Mr. Locke's doctrine to be, that the refurrec
tton body !hall be fo formed, in thofe words which 
I ?ave before 'qt)oted from his note on / 4-2. 

1of 
thts chapter, viz. Th,e dead in their graves are but 
the remains of corrupted jlejh and blood; but jlejh and 
/Jlood cannot inherit the kingdom of God: therefore 
~hofe, that are ~n th~ir gra'!les, Jhall be changed at th; 
tnjfant of thetr bemg raifed, and their corruptible. 
jhall put 011 incorruption. 

You go on to tell us, " that the bodies of"men 
" of ?eafts, of fifhes, and of·birds, differ only i~ 
" ~he1r forms and \qualities ." And this we grant. 
It IS therefo.re (as was obferved above)""the diffe
rence of the1r forms and qualities, that makes each 
of them a different kind of body from the other. 
and th~s has been already urged to. fhew, that th; 
great dtfference of qualities, which St. Paul informs 
us the bo~y raifed fhall have, entirely oppofite to 
thofe, whtch belonged to the body laid down, makes 
that fo much a different kind of body from the 
othe~, that Mr: Locke might, with great propriety. 
call !t a n~ kmd of body, or another body, with
out mtendmg to deny, that it was formed from 
the old on~ ; ~s it is manifeft he did not by his 
notes on th1s dtfcourfe of St. Paul's. Nor is the 
conclulion, which he draws from his obfervations 
u~on it, in his th!rd Letter, any thing contrary to 
th1s : all that he mfers from it is, tha"t a difcourfe 
in .which the differences betwixt the riling and th; 
dymg body are only mention<'d, and all the com
parifons in it made only to illuftrate thofe diffe
renm, could no~fily be thought intended by the 
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Apoftle to deliver as an article of. faith; that t~e 

. 'Very fame body .lhould be raifed, wtth~ut the addt• 
tion of any one particle of mat~er ; whrch was wha~ 
the Bifhop did not allow to h1s fame body. As to 
tnis point we know you contend, t.nat there may 
be an addition of feveral new parucl~s of mat~er 
to that heaveno·, jpiritual, power[~!, •mmo:tal, m~ 
torruptible body, which you fay ts undemably the 
fame ith that, which the Apoftle fpe~s of as 
earthly, animal, weah, mor al, and corruptrkle. So 
that the only difference between you wrij_ h~re 
1gain appear to be, that Mr. Locke do~:s not w1th 
you accounf a body, ":'hich may neither ~onfifl: of 
precifely the fame parucles of matter~ no1 has any 
of the fame qualities, which belonged t? tl:e body 
laid down, to b~ ~he very fame body w1~h 1t: a.nd 
that he does not w1th you take St. Paul s tkfcnb
ing the great difference between them, to be a full 
Jedtzratio11 and proof, that they are the ·zgry famr .. 

The paragraph, with which you conclude th1s 
fetl:ion, muft lead your readers to fuppof~, that 
Mr. Locke would ~llow no proof from Scnptme! 
of the refurrection of the fame body, but txprtjs 
words. To which urpofe you fay: " Though Mr. 
" Locke demands thofe plain and exprefs words t.o 
" be found there, yet plain an? expref~ fcnfe IS 

" certainly as good. Can t~1at a~ 6e fa1cl. to be a 
" good Chri(han, who w1ll ~e~e!Ve nothmg for 
u an article of faith, but what IS IR exprefs words 
" delivered in Scripture ? Are all acknowledged 
" articles of faith fo delivered ? If the anfwer to 
" thefe queftions be eafy, ~r. Locke's call for e.~~ 
" prefs words of Scripture IS evafive and abfurd. 

Whatever may be the anfwer to thofe queftions, 
I muft take the liberty to anfwer you1 that Mr. 
Lock~ makes no fuchl demand for exprefs ~or.dsj 
as could give you any juft ?ccafion for thts k1~rl 
of expoftulation. There are mdeed three plac~s Ill 
his third Letter to the Bifhop, where he menttons 

e;;.preft 
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txprefs words, but in none of them after fuclf a 
manner as amounts to a call for them. The firft 
paffage·is only occafional r, upon the Bifhop's fay
ihg, that he did not fee how St. Paul could more 
t ."(pr(jsly affirm the identity of this body with that 
after the refurreCl:ion, than he did in the text he 
ha.d juft quoted. Upon which Mr. Locke fays to 
thts purpofe, that St. Paul would cer4:ainly have 
mort ,exprefsly affirmed it, if he had faid in exprefs 
'l.vords, that the fame bodies fhould be raifed. The 
next paffage is a little after this, which I .!hall fe t 
down at large, becaufe it plainly .!hews, that he 
did not infift upon exprefswords, as the only proof 
he would admit, of the refurreCl:ion of the fame 
body. With fubmi.Jfion (fays he) your Lordjhip has 
neither produced exprefs words of Scripture for it, nor 
fo prO'Ued that to be the meaning of any of the words 
of Scripture, which you have produced for it, that a 
rnan, who jincere!y endeavours to underftand the Scrip
ture, cannot but find bimfelf obliged to believe as ex
prefsly, that the fam~ bodies of the deadr in your 
Lordjhip' s Jenfe, jhall be raifed, as that the dead jha!J 
be raifed. 

Here, you fee, he requires proofs of the meaning 
of other words of Scripture, and fpeaks of that as 
equivalent to· exprefs words. And in all other 
places, when any texts were produced from Scrip~ 
ture for this doctrine, he never objeCted the want 
of .exprefs words, but examined the fmfe of them, 
to JUdge whether the doctrine could be deduced 
from them or not. So that, if you had proved it 
to be the plainfenfe of Scriptme, neither Mr. Lock~ 
nor I would contend with you for exprefs wordr. 

c Third Letter, p. 197• 
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S E C T. VIII . . 

Concerning two p~/Jages rif Scrip!ure produced 
in the Sermon, not confidered m my letter. 

IT not being my purpofc (f?r the r~afons I 
gave in my Letter, ) to. go ?n w1th you m ev~ry 
particular of your enqmry, m to the fenfe of Scnp
ture, 011 the fubject we are upon ; two ?f the texts 
by you pwduced I there took no not1ce of; the 
reafonof which, you hereagai~ tell me (for, accord
ino- to your ufual candour, mme are not to be be
li~ed) you "fuall prefume to b~, that Mr. Locke 
" can fupply me with no pertment anfwt:r to 
" them." A refleCtion, which though you are 
fo fond of repeating, I think too inconfiderable 
to deferve an anfwer. But now, that I have ~o 
fully fuewn, how little real difference there 1s 
betwixt what Mr. Locke and you have .afferted, 
concerning the refurreC\:ion. body ; how l.1ttle real 
ground for any conteft between you ; I m1ght well 
be excufed from any farther confiderations on texts 
relating to that fubjeC\:. Yet fi.nce you .wou~d not 
leave this enquiry, without putttng me m mm~ ?f 
my former omiffion, I will endeavour to repa1r. 1t, 
by confidering here how far ~fe paifag~s, which 
were left unanfwered, prove the refurreC\:wn of the 
fame body, in that Fenfe, i~ which Mr. Loclce de-
nies it to be an artzcle of fatth . . . 

The firft is ]ohiZ v. 28, 29. '!'he hour is com_mg,. tit 
the which all that m·e i1z their graves Jhall bear hu 'UOtee, 
and jha/J come forth. The other, Rev. xx. 13. 'lbt 
Jea jhall give up the 4ead which. a" in i~, and death and 
hades fhalt give up the dead whzch are tn th~. Upo~ 
thefe texts it is urged in the Sermon, •~...,Why th~s 
" particular mention of the abode of the .dead.; 1f 
" not to a!fure us, that the fame body, which .died, 
" and was lodged fome~here in th~ repofitones of 

" nature, 
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" nature, fhould be called into life again; and to 
" prevent all pretence of making any di!l:inction 
" more than that of words, between the dead and 
" the bodies of the dead." 

A nd.here I will obferve, that I needed not to have 
avoided taking notice of the fir!l: of thefe pa!fages for 
want of fomething from Mr. Locke to 'help me~ut. 
for ·tho' part of ~hat he fays upon it, is peculiar!; 
a?apted to. the B1fhop's manner of arguing, yet all 
h1~ anfwer I.s nol\fo. To t}1e text itfelf he fays: If t'he 
tbmg her~ mtende~ by our Saviour were to propofe it 
as an artrcle of fatth, necef!ary to be believed by f!",:ery 
on~, that the verJ• fame bodies of the dead jhould be 
raifed, would not any one be apt to thi11k, that the 
words fhould have been, al I the bodies, that are in the 
graves, rather than all who are in the graves, which 
muft denote perfcns, and not precifely bodies. 
. To. this I fuppofe you will anfwer, that it is ufual 
m ~cnpture, t? fpea..k perfonally of dead bodies; and 
that the mentwn of the graves fhews tl1at bodies 
which alone are in the grave, muO: be 'meant. Bu~ 
~o' it is true, that there is nothing really depofited 
m the grave but the body; yet as we know no 
?ther abode of the dead, the Holy Spirit not hav
mg thought fit to reveal to us where the foul re
fid~s during its feparate !l:ate; it is frequent in 
Scnpture, as well as in common language, to fpeak 
of the grave? a.s if it were the repofitory of the whole 
?Jan: . An~ 1t 1s not to be thought, that our L ord, 
m dehvenng the doctrine of the refurrection, fhould 
leave the perfons of the dead entirely ·out of confi
deration, or intend to give no idea of any part of the 
m~n but the body only: on the contrary it is una
VOldabl.e wh.en he fays, All who are in the graves jhall 
hear hzs 'Uozce, a1zd jhall come forth, for us to think 
of the whole man, the foul and body united, which 
therefore our Lord muO: intend, wh~n he ufes that 
phrafe, jha/1 bear his voice, &c. Nor will the men
tion of the gra~erve to prevent all pretence of 
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making any real di!lin.Cl:ion between . the dead, and 
the bodies of the dead, ·unlefs you would perfuade 
us that the body al~ne is to hear the voice of Chrifl, 
an'd come forth, at the refurreB:ion. 

The other pa1Iage in Rev. xx. I 3· will_ lefs fer~e 
to prevent this di!linB:ion. The dead, wh1ch are fa1d 
to be in deatb a11d in hades, may more proba
bly denote the fr;uls of men, than their bodies; 
for hades, you know, is ufed by ancient writers, for 
the place of feparate f pirits; and I afT\. apt to 
think it ought almofl: always to be fo under!lood 
in Scripture, as in that place of the Pfalms, 'I"hou 
jhalt not leave my foul in hades, neither jhalt thou fuffer 
thine holy one to fee corruptio11. A prophecy, that 
the foul of the Mejjiah !hould not continue long in 
its feparate fl:ate, nor his body be corrupted in the 
grave. But to return to the text we are upon. .The 
mention therein of death, as a place or perfon deliver
ing up the dead that are in it, and in the next verfe 
death and hades being faid to call: into the lake of 
fire in !hort the entire manner of the expreffion, 
fhe~s the pa1Iage to be written, (as indee~ the whole 
book of Revelat "ttns is) in that pompous h1ghly figu
rative fl:yle, fo common :o the .~afl:ern lanl?llages, 
and efpecially to prophwcal wntmgs? and m fuch 
kind of figurative difcourfes, the particular phrafes 
are not much to be attended to. Nothing can be 
proved from them, but the general defign of the 
prophecy, which here is elegantly to declare, t~at 
all the dead_, in whatever pla<;e their fouls or bodtes 
were repofited, mull: come forth from their feveral 
manfions, to appear . at the lafl: judgment; from 
whence we may conclude, that there !hall be a body 
raifcd. But I do not fee how it can frori.1 thence be 
proved, that every man {hall be raifed with a body 
confij/ing of the fame particles of matter, and ~o other, 
which were united to his foul in his former hfe, the 
only fenfe of fame body, which Mr. Locke has denied 

to 
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to be an article of faith. H owever, if it proves 
this, it proves more than you allow to be tr.Je, at 
leafl: what you contend is not necdfary to be believed. 
The mention here of the grm.Je, the Jea, of death, 
and bades, are accommodations to our ignorance 
?f the abpde of the dead, but mufl: be fuppofed to 
mclude the place of feparate fpirits, if thefe Scrip
tures intend to declare, that the fouls of men are 
~o have any !hare in -the general jud~ment ," which, 
m your great zeal for the fame body, I hope you 
will not deny_. Nay this whole chapter leads us 
much more to a notion of the fouls of men colljing 
ro be judged, ~han of tl1eir bodies. In if 4, the fouls 
o "th~ martyrs are mentioned feparately, as living 
and reigning with Chrifl ; and yet this is exprefsly 
c:al~ed,. the firfl refurreEiion, tho' you fo fl:rennoufly 
mamtam, that there can be no refurreB:ion, but that 
of the fame body. 

CHAP. VI. 
' Concerning proifs for the refurretlion ~ the fame 

body,fromfuppoftd congruities in the nature of 
God and maf]. 

SEC T. I. 
Of the congruity from the nature oj God. 

I ObjeB:ed to your argument of a congruity to the 
jufl:ice of God, that thofe very bodi_cs, in which 

mens aB:ions were done, fhould be puni!hed or re
warded; that it did n0t feem very well fuited to your 
notion of the identity of the refurreB:ion body; be
caufe, as I apprehend, no reafon can be given, why 
the jufl:ice of God !hould not require,. that a!t the 
particles of matter, as well as any part of them, 
which were joined with the foul in its good or 
!dad aB:ions here, lhould be joined with it in reward 
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or punifhment hereafter. To this you anfwer, that 
" the argument is not in the leail: improperly fuited 
" to your notion of the famenefs of the refurreCl:ion 
" body; for if a human body be truly and properly 
" the fame, after the refurreCl:ion, with that, which 
" lived before, which conliil:s, not of all the par-. 
" tides, wh'ch were ever united. to the foul in this 
" life, but only of as many of them, as would at 
" any time in this life be fufficient to have it vul
" garly called the fame, which is the notion of iden
" tity il:ated in the Sermon; then it certainly repre
" fents all that unconfcious matter, wllich was ever 
" join!!d to the foul in the good or evil actions of 
" this life. And if it reprefents the human body, 
" under all thefe feveral circumil:ances of variation, 
" and of guilt or goodnefs in this life, then it cer
" tainly cannot be difagreeable to the divine juil:ice, 
" to punifh or reward it with the foul, in the other 
" life." 

I muil: firil: obferve, that this reafoning is unfor
tunately founded on a miil:aken fuppolition; for it is 
not true, as I have before remarked, that a human 
body is vulgarly called the fame, on account of its 
having any number of the fame particles, of which 
it was at firil: compofed; but folely on account of 
its participation of the fame contift.ued life, to which 
it is impofiible for it to be reil:ored at the refurrec
tion: And, therefore, a human body cannot then be 
truly and properly the fame with that, whith lived 
before, by a vulgar famenefs : So that if it has not 
a mathematical famenefs with it, it will be incapable 
of reprtfenting the former body by virtue of a vul
gar_famenefs; or of being, o1J that account, a proper 
fu~jeCl: of the rewards or punifhments fuppofed due 
to 1t. 

But fecondly,
1
fuppofing that a body, which con· 

fift~ not of all the fame particles, may truly and pro
perly reprefent all that unconfcious matter, which 
was ever united to the foul ; yet I fee not how it can 
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be agreeable to any juftice, that we have a notion of, 
to reward or punifh an individual by, or a,.c; a repre
Jentative. It is allowed, indeed, that nations or bodie~ 
politic may be, and have been, both by divine and 
human juil:ice, punifhed and rewarded in their repre
fmtatives; that is, when thofe nations did not confiil: 
of all, or perhaps any of the fame individuals, which 
compofed them, when the aCtions, for which they 
were p~mifhed. or rewarded, wer~ performed: But 

. thefe difpenfations are always intended for example, 
or terror to the perfons themfelves, on whom they 
fall_, a~~ t~ their poil:erity. But with whaj: vieV{S 
an mdividual fhould, at the great and final retri
bution, be punifhed or rewarded in or as a repre
fentative, is not eafy to be apprehended. 

However, as this regards the body only, it may 
n?t be ilzco1ifijfent with juil:ice; for to fay the truth, 
when we fpeak of punifhing or rewarding the body, 
we fpeak improperly, and acc·ording to vulgar ap
prehenlions, but not at all according to the reality 
and nature of things; the unconfcious matter being 
utterly incapable of happinefs or mi.fery, of reward 
or punifhment. And therefore, when you fay, " It 
" is certain the body is often punifhed by God, for 
" the fake and fins of the foul in this life," you 
can only mean, that the foul is often punifhed here, 
in, and by the body. And in this fenfe, (the only 
fenfe i!'l which it is true) it ts certainly, as you obferve, 
moft agreeable to' divine juftice, that it fhould be 
~o punifhed; for tho' God might punifh the foul 
Immediately, without the intervention of the body, 
yet fuch punifhtnent would neither be fuitable to the 
nature of the creature, which had finned; nor in 
moft cafes to .the nature of the fins committed. 

But you afk, " Will any man fay, that it cannot 
" be agreeable to divine juil:ice, to ptinifh the body 
" in this life, except it confills of the very fame 
£' precife number of particles, in which the fin was 
~' commited ?" How ridiculous is this! As ridicu-

z 4 lous 

. .,., 
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lous as you pleafe, Sir, for I know no body it con ..: 
cerns, unlefs you would think ·fit to fay it, to be 
confiftent wjth your yourfelf. Rut for thofe, who 
fee not the congruity you talk of, they think, that 
it is the punifhment or reward of the man only, about 
which juftice is concerned; and that fince the body 
is in reality incapable of, becaufe infenfibleof either, 
juftice cannot be fuppofed to have any other regard 
to it, than as it is the neceffary inftrument of punifh
ing or rewardmg the man; in order to which it feems 
of no importance at all, that his bod~)hould confift 
of the fame preci.fe number of particles, which com
pofed it when his actions were done; becaufe, what
ever particles may be added, or be deficient, they 
will be equally unconfciows of the confequence of 
thofe actions. And for this reafon they do not fee, 
how theju.ftice of God can at all be concerned in the 
famenefs of 'the refurretl:ion body. You argue in
deed, that" the man cannot be faid, to be punifhed 
" or rewarded, except his body, as well as his foul, be 
" punifhed or rewarded." By which if you mean, 
that the body muft, as well at the foul, be conjcious of 
thofe rewards and puniibmen"ts, (without which no 
being can m reality be punilhed or rewarded) you 
reafon according to vulgar apprehenfions, or com
tnon ways of [peaking ; tho' when we are confider
ing what is agreeable to the divine juftice, the reality 
and nature of things, which juftice alone regards, 
ought with great exaCl:ncfs ro be attend~d to. But 
if your meaning be, that the man cannot be faid to be 
puniJhed or rewarded, except the foul be punifhed 
or rewarded in avd by the body ; this, as I have faid, is 
ftritl:ly true; but it is a ttuth, which will not fupport 
the conclufion you woald eftablilh: it will not follow, 
that it muft be the very fame body, in which the 
actions were done; for juftice can have no regard 
to the unconfcious matter, farther than as it is a 
neceffary inftrument of punifhing or rewarding the 
man; and whether the man cannot be punifhed o~ 

rewarded, 
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rewarded, unlcfs it be in and by the very.famc body, 
may at leaft. be made a quefl:ion. 

You tell me a little lower, that "I do and muft 
" allow, that by the rules of divine jufl:ice, the un
" confcious matter may be joined with the foul in 
" rew;p-d or punifhment, as God at firft bleffed, 
" and afterward~ curfed the ground, out of which 
" .Adam was formed , for his fake and fin." But if 
you mean this in any other ~n!e than I have above 
~xplained, I neither muft nor do allow it. The 
earth was indeed bleffed for the fake, and curfed 

"for the ITn of .Adam; and great alterations, 
1
no doubt~ 

paffed upon it, in confcguence of that curfe : but:: 
~he punijhment fdlupon .lldam only and his po!lerity. 
The earth was neither more happy before, nor more 
miferable after the curfe, and therefore can with no 
propriety be faid to be punijhed by it. Nor can I fee 
what congruity there can be in the nature of God to 
require, that fome part of the fame unconfcious matter, 
that was inftrumental to the fouls of ·men in their 
aCl:ions here, ihould be joined with them in their 
puniJhment or reward hereafter. ,_ 

'fhe argument, which you make ufe of, to prov~ 
that thi s congruity requires only a vulgar famene(,, 
taken from experience of the divine forbearance, and 
from the example of human ju!Hce, which Eunifhes 
a man at fifty for a murder he committed at twenty. 
tho' his body cannot poffibly then have any other 
than a vulgar famenefswith that, in which the faCl: was 
commitq:d; this praCl:ice, I fay, proves rather that 
there is no fu h congruity, as you have imagined, for 
the divine juflice regards not vulgar apprehenGon~. 
But if there is any fuch congruity in the nature ot 
God, as makes the fame body neceffary to the 
punifhment or reward of the man, in a future ftate, 
it muft, on all accounts before obferved, require a 
real maihematica!, and not a vulgar fameneft. 

SECT. 
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SE C T. II. 
Of the c.ongruity from the nature of Man. 

FROM a certain congruity, which the foul of 
man feems to hav_e ~ith matter, you infer in your 
Sermon, that " It 1s high! y probable it fhould have a 
" c.ongruity with that. ma.tter, the body, in which it 
" hved, and from w~Ich It was feparated by death," 
&c. As to a congruity of the foul with matter in 
general, to which your mark of ' reference feemed 
to. relate,. it was to that I told you, Mr. Locke had 
fa1d nothing contrary in any manner: but I could by 
no means pretend, that what he hld. faid, was not 
contrary to the inference in your Sermon, when I 
quoted the very words, that contain a ·manifeft 
contrariety to it; as Mr. Locke's queftion confe!fedly 
does. It would be hard, he fays, to determine, if 
that Jhould be dmianded, what greater congruity the 
foul hath with any particles of matter, which were 
once vitally united to it, but are now fo no longer, 
tha1z it has with particles of matter, which it was never 
tt1Zited to. 

To this the fum of your anfwer is, that the foul 
of man, being in~ended by God for an embodiedjlate, 
~nd to prepare Itfelf according to the aCtions done 
m the body, for happinefs or mifery in a future life; 
aJ?-d ma~y of ~ofe virtues,. for which eternal hap
,pme~s 1s. pr01mfed, confifting in the fufferings and 
1nortijicatzons of the body, and the appetites of it, in 
the. language of Scripture;. and many of thofe fins, 
~vhich are threatned with eternal miferies, confuting 
~n gratifying the lujls And Jenfual defires of the body : 
It muft therefore feem moft congruous, that the foul 
fhould. be reunj.ted to that body, in which it fo pre
pared 1tfelf, rather than to any other ; and that it 
fhou~d be. rewarded ?r punifhed in that body, whofe 
trurtificatzons gave birth to thofe v,irt11es, or the in-

' Sermon, p. 17. 
clulgence 
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dulgei~ce to whofe lufts and appetites gave birth to 
thofe fins, for which it is to be for ever punifhed or · 
rewarded . 

There might indeed .be fome weiaht in this arau
':lent,. if the b~dy was at all confcio~s of thofe ~or
tdicauons, or mdulgences, thofe fins, or virtues 
which are performed in, and by means of it. Bu~ 
tho' the body's being inftrumental to fuch aood or 
bad actions is a fufficient fotmdation for c~mmon 
languag(\ to afcribe them to it; and that th~ langl\aae 
o_f Scripture is ufually accommodated to vulg~r n~
uons and ways of fpeaking; yet when we look for 
the congruity of one thing with another, it muft be 
drawn from th~ real n3ture of thofe things. And 
fince, properly fpeaking, the body has no ·real defires, 
!ufts, or appetites, tho' an occafion of raifing them 
m t~e foul; nor is indeed capable of reward or 
pumfhment; from whence can fuch a conaruity as 

0 ' 
you contenfl for, refult? It is a topic, which may 
ferve to work upon the paffions, a,Qd adorn a rhetori
cal declamation, but will fcarce bear the teft of ftrict 
reafoning. ~ei:her is there any thing in experience 
to confirm It. fhe foul, during its abode here 
(eems to ha:-re no hankering after any part of tha~ 
matter, wh1ch was once united to it, but is now fo 
no longer. If a leg or an arm be loft, tho' it is 
extremely fenfib'!e of the pain of parting, and grie
ved to find its body maimed, it has afterwards no 
concern for the difunited parts; and could a new 
le~ or arm be vitally united to it, would, for any 
thmg that appears to us, be as well fatisfied with 
them, as with the old ones. Whether the foul wilt 
be thus indifferent to what body it may be united 
at the refurrection, is what we can know nothing of 
with any certainty. And therefore arguments from 
c?ngruity will be far enough fromflrong confirma
tzons (as you call them) of the refurrection of the 
fame body, if thofe from Scripture ate not ftrong 
enough of themfelves to fupport the doctrine; and, 
~ if 
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if they are, they will have no need of luch con,. 
firmations, as you confefs would be nothir)g but 
imagi~ationwithout them, and confequently can give 

. no fohd fupport to them. · 
However, if there is reafon to think, that the foul 

has a congruity with any particles of matter, which 
were once vitally united to it, but are now fo no 
longer; it is an argument (as I obferved in my let
ter) which feems but ill-fuited to your account of 

. the famenefs of the refurreCl:ion body. For what 
reafons. can fuch a congruity be eftablifhed upon, 
which will not equally conclude, that the foul has 
a congruity with all the- particles of matter, that 
were ever united to it, as with that part of them, 
which you think fufficient to make up your fame 
body? To this queftion of mine you next apply your 
anfwer, that "the reafons you have given, are taken 
" from moral, and not the natural cong11,1ities of the 
" foul. And therefore, fince the body at the refur
" reCl:ion is the fame with that, which lived and 
" died, ·not by having all the particles, which were 
" ever united to it, but only by fuch, as are fuffi
" cient at any time in this life, to have it thought 
" vulgarly to be the fame: all the congruities of 
" the foul, which require, "that it fhould be joined 
" with the body in its eternal rewards and punifh
" ments, will oply determine it to this body, this 
" body alone being always thought to be the mor
" tified body of the virtuous, and the indulged body 
" of the vicious." 

Thefe extraordinary reafons will, no doubt, have 
their weight with perfons of quick apprehenfions 
and lively imaginatiops; but I confefs myfelf fo dull, 
as to have no nqtio9. of moral congruities of the foul, 
which can require it to be joined, in rewards and 
punifhments, with a being incapable of mo·ral re./a
tio11.r, of vice or virtue, of rewards or punifhments ~ 
as the unconfcious matter certainly is. Neither can -
I conceive, why the foul fhould be determined to 

its 

• 
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its body at the refurreCl:ion, on account of its beino 
r;;ulgarly thought to be the fame (fuppoli no- that could 
be- the c_are ot the refurreCl:io~ hod f .) If there are any 
congrultles of the foul, whtch wdl determine it to 
that body, in which it lived before, they will much 

,more probably refu lt from natural, than moral rela
tion~: befides. that, as ~ have fhewn, a vulgar fame-
nefs ts utter\y mcompattble to _the refurreCl:ion 1body . 
So that upon the whole, my td!e fears are in danger 
of remaining upon me; for I do J10t fee, that you 
have " ordered your affairs on this nice occafion 
" much better than I dreamt of." I am ftill afraid 
(which with you, it feems, is the fame as to be con
fident) that you muft either require a real mathemati
cal famenefs to the refi.JrreCl:ion body, or relinquifh 
your argument from the congruities in the nature of 
God,. ~d of m~n. But this will be no great matter, 
fince It IS a.n a~g~ment, which. you OWJil...will not prove 
yourdoCl:nne,tf It be not fuffictently proved without it. 

SECT. IU. 
T 0 your third feCl:ion you have prefixed this ti

tle, "No refurreCl:ion without the refurret1ion of the 
" fame body." And you fay in it, that you are very 
fincere, when you teH me, that you cannot " under
" ftand the one without the other." But I have alrea
dy endeavoured to help your underftanding in this; 
and as you here produce no argument, but what,! 
have befor; _anfwer~d, either on this point, or againft 
Mr. L.ocke s affernon, that the 1'efurreftion of the 
dead, ts the only language of Scripture ; I need not 
repeat what ~as been fufficiemly infifted on. Let us 
proce~d therefore, to confider yom fourth feCl:ion, 
mwhtch · 

S E C T . IV. . 
Mr. Locke's doefrine of - the refurreelion is 

falji.:ly Jlated. 
. IT havi~~ urged by him, that the reforrec· 

t_IOJz of the dead t.I the only language of Scripture: 
" and 
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and you, it feems, thinking, " that this implies 
" no more, than that perfons one~ dead fhall live 
" again," took the liberty in your Sermon, to fet 
down this propofition as Mr. Locke's words; tho' it 
qmtains neither his words, nor his fenfe; which 1 
looked upon, as too unfair dealing, to be paffed 'by 
wholly unobferved. You now pretend to juftify it, by 
afking, whether, " tho' he has not thofe very words, 
" he may not have words, which bear that fenfe? 
" or at leaft may not that propofition be clearly and 
" juftly deduced from his words? Jn either of thefe 
~' cafes, )'ou fay, your putting, So Mr. Locke, in 
" your margin, can be no unjuft reference." To 
which give me leave to reply, that a perfon fo liable as 
Dr. Holdfwortb to mifinterpret Mr. Locke's words, 
and to find implications in them, which he neither 
intended, nor faw, has no right to give his own in
terpretations, for Mr. Locke's words: Nor indeed is 
it allowable for any man, in any cafe, to fet down 
his own confequences as another's words; for at 
that rate an autlwr may be made to fay, what is far 
enough from his thoughts; as .is the ·cafe now be
fore us. 

That Mr. Locke was far from thinking, that the 
doctrine .of the refu,·reflion of the dead, the doCl:rine 
of Scripture, implies no more, than that perfons once 
t/.ead jhalllive agaii1, is manifeft fron many places, 
which I have occafionally quoted from him. And 
what! you ha.ve produced in proof, that Mr. Locke's 
doeb·ine implies only a 1/.eW life, which you here 
again fum up, I have elfewhere !hewn to be either 
rniftakes of his words, by carrying them beyond 
his meaning, imaginmy i11jinuations, or falfe imputa
tions, of denying, what he never denied or oppofed. 
For inftance, when Xe fay5, that men fhall have other 
~odies at the refurreCl:ion; that the body raifed is dif
ferent from that, which was laid down; thefe expref
fions, as I have urged, ought in equity to be under
ftood agreeably to thofe paffages, where he fo plainly 

fpeaks 
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fpeaks of the great cha11ges, which lhall pals upon the 
bodies of men at the refurreCl:ion. As for all thofe 
places, which you here again refer to in your margin, 
for his in.finuations, that a body entirely new may be a 
refurreCl:ion body, there is not one fyllable in any of 
them in the leaft to that purpofe. And for what you 
farther charge him with, that " he e¥ery where con
'.' ftantly difputes againft the refurreCl:ion of the 
" body," I have frequently affured you, that it is an 
unjuft imputat.,ion; that he no where difputes againft 
the refurreflion of the body, tho' he affirms, that there 
is no fuch exprejjion in Scripture. You fay, that the Bi
fhop told him, as you do, that his doCl:rine implies 
only a new life, and not a refurreCl:ion ; " but he 
"' makes no proper anfwer to him, only infifrina 
" pofitively, without any reafon, in the words cited 
" before." And what proper anfwer, I befeech you, 
could be given to theobjeCl:ion? ThcBilhopfays, un· 
lefs the fame material fubfta!1ce is raifed, it camJot be 
called a refurreflton: Yes fays Mr. Loc~, If the fame 
man rife, who was dead, it may. Or what reafon 
need to be given for this? It is a propofition, that 
requires no proof; nor could he fuppofe it would 
be queftioned, that the fame man might be raifed, 
tho' his body did not confift of the fame numerical. 
particles, that compofed it here; fince the Bifhop 
had, in that very argument, allowed the fame man un
der feveral changes,of matter. For if a man may be 
the fame in this life, under fe·veral changes of mat
ter, why may he not be the fame man at the refurre
Cl:ion, tho' there fhmtld be great changes in the ma
terial fubfrance? And if the fame man thus rife, who 
was dead, this is evidently a proper refurreflion. 

You now leave Mr. Locke for a while to engage 
with me, who it feems have difpleafed you, by 
" having learned to fpeak the fame language with 
" him ; " for i tho' I fay, that thofe, w .Jo own the re
furreCl:ion of the dead, mean more by it, than that 
perfons dyin~ this world do jlil/ live i JJ another; 

1 ' "\ yet 
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yet you obferve; that when I come to explain what f 
underfiand by the refurrecrion of the dead, all the 
al·~ount I give of it is, " that the rifing muft be un
" derftood of that which died, not meaning the body; 
" but the fame Jpecies, a creature confifting of foul 
" arid body the fame man, muft be raifed at the laft 
"'' day." And you would be glad to know, how this 
refurreBion of the dead implies any thing more, than 
that perfons dying in this world do flilllive in· another. 
I fhould b~ as glad to inform you, Sir, and I hope by 
this time hav~ given you to apprehend, that when a 
ma11 dies in this world, he does not ftill Jive in ano~ 
ther. The foul, it is true; exifis in a feparate ftate; 
but .the man notwithftanding is dead; and when the 
man is faid to be raifed from the dead, this muft im
ply fomething more, than that the foul fiill lives in 
another world. We cannot indeed mean by this, 
that the body alone !hall be raifed, unlefs the body 
alone makes ~he man. 

But you tell me, that when I fpeak of a creature 
confifting of foul and body, I fpeak of the "fpecies 
" only, of human hature confidered abftrael:edly; 
" not of particular men, the individuals of that 
" fpecies, who are the only proper fubjecrs of the 
" refurrecrion." This had been indeed nothing to 
the purpofe ; but I think my words gave you no 
ground for fuch a mifapprehenfion of my fenfe ; for 
tho' l fay, the fame Jpecies, I immediately a,dd a 
creature confifting of body and foul, the fame man; 
111uft be raifed ; which feems to me clearly enough 
to exprefs an individual of the h11man JPecies. I af~ 
fure you, Sir, I am not fo p~ofound a metaphyfician, 
as to apprehend abjlrntl ideas to be real entities ; or 
to think of railing "rhe human JPecics otherwife than 
by individuals, unlefs in our imaginations. 

But you fay , when I fpeak of the fame man, I 
cannot by Mr. Locke's doctrine mean the fame par
ticular man, confifting of the fame foul 1 and the 
fame body; and if I mean, that the fame foul, and 

• another 
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a!lother or new body muft be raifed at the laft 
~ay, '.' What ~oes_ this ~mply more, than that a per
'' fon, whodled m tlus world, ihall live again in 

_another arid new . body in a future ftate ?" To 
.thts I anfwet; firft, that by_ Mr. Locke's doB:rine, I 
c~n hnd d~ mean the fame particular mpn, confifting 
o .t e fa~e ~ou_l ; an? of fuch a body, as is not incon
fiffent ~10hJs Identity; but whether a body precifely 
0e farne IS ne\effary to the famenefs of the man~ I 
oo, no more than he, pretend to determine. Secondly 
I muft take notice, that you have here fo altered 
~our terms? as entirely changes the fl:ate of the quef
tl?n ~ fo_r mftead of perfons dying in this world do-

J!rlllwe rn another; you have here put, /hall live again 
zn a future Jl.at~. You likewife ufe the terms man 
and p-erfon mdlfferently, fubftituting one for the. 
o~her, t~o' they ftand in this controverfy for ver 
~fferent ~dea: ; ac_tording to which it is true, that ~ 
per~n_dymg m this world does fli/1 live i.u another, 
?ut It IS not ttue of a man. And tho' thofe, who own 
the refurreB:ion of the dead, muft, as I afferted mean 
~or7; than that perfons dying in this world 'do jliil 
izve tn another; yet they may mean nothino- more 
than that men, once dead, jhall live again in ~ Jutur; 
flate, (~ you here exprefs it) for that is a proper 
r_efurrec_bon.; fince what is once dead, can no way 
l1ve agam, but by being raifed from the dead. 
. I had added, that thofe, who believe this, muft be

lteve fomethir~g more~ than that an rmembodied{Pirit 
.fuch. as js the_ foul, when feparatcd from the body: 
contmues to hve elfcwhere. This you O'rant. But 
fay _you; " What then? the Sermon d~s not men
~ non an unembodied fipirit; but affirms that they 
"hd . ' ' ,, w o eny. any_ ref~rreB:10n, do yet believe, tpa~ 

perfons dymg m this world do fli/1 live in another. 
" And thes-e are fome who believe this not of un
" embodied fpirit, but of fouls united ~o other new 
" and heavenly bodies, who yet exprefsly deny the 
~' refurreB:ion ~ dead:" 

Voz,. I. A a It 
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- T ', p fco Sir and pray what then? what IS this 

· t m:ty lL , ' .n.- f h d d ~ 
'hofe .who exprefsry own the refurreLuo.n ~ t ~ e~ . 
Thofe who deny it, may indulge their Ima~ul<ltlon 
as rhe; pleak; but I mull tell you once ~gam, that 
h fc who own it, muft believe fomethmg more, 
~h~ne~hat the foul, whether ht or out of a body, c.01z-
. 1. . nother world . for the refurrectiOD t·nues to zvc 111 a ' I 1...11. d · d is 

the believe in is not to be till t lC WL ay; an 
yr. .n.· on ~f that which till then was dead, that 

a remrre~,;Ll ' h ffi h t the.:: rame is of the man; and thofe, w o a rm, t a . J' 

h Was dead fhall rife again, n1ti'& Imply, mmt, w o ' d · · on-
that he /hall rife with fuch a bo y, as IS not me 

'fiftent with his identity· fc 
B dd " Tho' I believe, therefore, erne

ut you a ' I b I' the 
" thina more than they do, who bare~ e !CV~ 
" fepa~ate exiftence of the foul, yet wh1l~ I ~el!ref 
" with Mr. Locke, t'"Iat at the laft clay, t e ou ~ o 
" men fhal1 be united with other and neW ~od.IeS, 
" I ~nly believe, that they enter upon~ ne~lfe r a 
" new body, and I have loft and demed t re ur-
'~ reCl:ion." k 
. I bea Sir you will will give me leave to n?w 

beft wh;t I ~yfelf believe; and I am v~ry, Pffitbve 
and very fincere in affuring you, that I firm ~ r 
1' that the very fame men, who were once ea ' 

. fhlevlel, 'fc again at the !aft day; tho' I do not pre-
a ne b d' th ,r; dead jhall cifely determine, with what o res oJe I 

come ,and therefore, I do not mean, tha~ t~e Jou s 
of ~m jhall be united i1t other ana new bodm m yout 
fenfe becaufe I do not know, how far the fa~ene so 
of the material fubftance may then be reqmf~te to 
the farilenefs of the man. Nor has Mr. Loc e or 

•I excluded even a mathematical fam.enefs from the 
refurretl:ion body, revelation not bem~ clear con-
-· . . Thus far indeed the Scnptures feem cernmg It. 1. fi 1 cor 
lain! to lead us Jo tbiuk, that rom a. ~~atura ~ -

f' ·6J ortal fhall be raifed a fpmtual, mco~~upt~ble, .m mor;al body. but fo diflerently confh
ruptl e, 1m..,.. ' b d 1 · d d is no 
Ultccl and qualified, that the o y a! own more 
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more tkat body that jhall be, than a grain of corn 
fown is the fame with that, which is produ.ced from 
it. And how it will follow, that thofe, who thus 
believe and exprefsly confefs the refurretl:ion of the 
dead, have loft and denied the rejurreflion, becaufe 
fon:e, who exprefsly ~eny the refurreCl:ion, do yet 
believe, that fouls umced tQ other ancd new bodies 
flill live in another world, I am ac a lofs to under-
fta.t~'d. Sure I am, that one. may very ftedfalt:Jy . 
believe the refurretl:ion of the dead, and of the body, 
without detcrmi~ing of what particles of matter the 
refurretl:ion body lhaJI be made up; tho' you have 
no other real ground but our not doing this, for 
charging Mr. Locke, or me, with having 1oft and 
denied that important article. 

Tis truly pleafont, Sir, (I muft retort) to fee you 
fet down your own implications from Mr. Locke's 
doctrine, and then tell me, you can " allow, that I 
" fpeak proper enough, when I call this Mr. Locke's 
" faith, viz. That perfons dying in this world fti!! 
" Jive .in another; fince you are fure you have 
" l!lrgely proved, chat it is not the Chriftian." You 
may difpofe of it then, Sir, where eJfe you pleafe, 
for I have largely enough /hewn, that it is not Mr. 
Locke's. That faith, which I told you, was his, is 
that the fame man, who was dead, jhall rift again at the 
lajl day. This is indeed implied in the doctrine of the 
rejurreflion of the dead, the language of Scripture; 
and if that is an article of the Chriftian faith, (as 
fure it muft, if the Scriptures are the rule of it) 
rhen Mr. Locke's faith is rhe fame with the Chriftian, 
and in maintaining it, we neither mujl, nor may give 
up, the article of the refurref/ion. Nor, I think (as 

' pleafant as you would make it) is there . the Jeaft 
impropriety, or oppofition to the Chrijlian faith fup
pofed, in calling any particular man's belief of it, 
his faith . 

A a 2 
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CHAP. VII. 

Reply to the defence of the fifth enquiry of the 
Sermon. 

I N this laft enquiry, " By what faul.t o~ m.en or 
'' times .the doctrine of cl1e refurrect.ion IS dJfEut

" ed or d;nied," I took Mr. ~ocke to. be ~ little 
concerned as in the fourth, (wh1ch I entirely paffed 
over.) Butj'OU it feems intended, that moft of it 
fhould be applied to him; and now preten? to have 
made it undeniably appear, that he was g~tlty o~ all 
that heavy charge, from which I had acqm.tted him; 
" Of finifter defigns in interpreting Scnpt~r~, of 
" being tinctured with falfe and depraved opm1ons, 
" denying thofe articles of our faith, the bleff~d 
" Trinity, the divinity of our Saviour, the fanf
" faction our bleffed Lord had paid for our fins, 
" and the unity and communion of the church, 
" which, you Jay, you have proved upon him, in.the 
" beginning of y ur defence." But I hope the tm
partial reader is fatisfi.ed~ that all your proofs fall very 
fhort of your pretenfions; prove indeed nothing, 
but a mind evidently prejudiced againft all Mr.Locke 
fays. And where you fuffer it to be fo warmly 
tranfported, as farther to affume, ~· That therefore, 
" if he was not an atheift or a deift, he was at leaft a 
" free-thinker, in the ill-acceptation of that word;" 
you muft excufe me, if I am moved to fay, it is a 
Jcandalous j/a11der, unworthy of a~ anfwer! .Nor 
does it · need one, fince Mr. Lacke s fincere p1ety, 
and reverence for the facred Scriptures, are fuffi
ciently k b10Wn to ro his defence againft fo grofs a 
calumny. 

I may likewife, with good affurance, acquit him 
of having denied thofe great and important articles, 
juft mentioned ; fince you, with all your zeal and 
prejudice about you, with all your . refolutioll to 

make .. 
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make a heretic of him, with all the pains you htve 
been at to ranfack and fcrape together, whatever 
you imagined had a tendency that way; even yoi.J 
have not been able to produce one p<dfage,where h~: 
denies any one of thofe articles ; but have been in~ 
debted to conjectures of his private thoughts, in
fmuations, confequences, and implications, upon fal
lacious grounds, with fuch like, for all tbat you call 
proofs, that he denied them. As to the article of 
the fatisfact.ion in particular, it has been made plain
ly appear from l\is writings, that tho' he has no~ 
ufed the word, he was fo far from denying, that he 
fully afferted the doctrine. And tho' he did indeed 
deny the refurreCl:ion of the fame body, in the Bifhop 
of Worcefter's fenfe, to be an article of faith, yet 
you fee I have even ventured to fay, that he did not 
deny the truth of that doctrine. You tell me, that 
I may with as good a.JJurance fay this, as that he did 
not deny thofe other articles; and in that I agree 
with you, but with this difference, that he has denied 
nothing at all of thofe ·others, as of this ran: he has 
denied, that it is fo plainly delivaed in Scripture, 
as to be made an article of faith. . 

In your next paragraph, I am haughtily repri
manded for having faid, that I could not, without 
indignation, fee the refurreCl:ion of the fame body 
ranked with the moft !important articles of the 
Cbriftian faith; an expreffron, which you think too 
/J()t, and that perhaps fo heated you, that you could 
not cenfure it with common decency. Infolence, im
p~tdenu, detefled ~alice, and arrogance, are terms in_
deed too hot for arguments of reafon and religion. 
Bclides, Sir, when you,..tell me, that " a man, who 
" defends only an unc~mon and oew opinion, 
" "ought to do it with modefty ; but a man, who 
" defends an herefy, with whatever indignation he 
., may fee himfelf oppofed, ought in prudence to 
t' let no fuch hot expreffions drop from him;" you 

A a 3 ihould 
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thould have confidered,' that I did not look upon 
· the opinion I was de(ending as either new or uncom~ 
mon, much lefs as an herefy: Nor w;ts the indigna~ 
tion raifed for feeing myftlf oppoftd, (for I could not 
be oppofed, before I had declared my fentiments) 
but for feeing a que.ftion of curiojity equalled with 
zrticles of faith. And that expreffion may perhaps, 
by cooler judges, be thought~ no tranfgreffi~n againft 
prudence, or mode.fty, even on a lefs occafion. · 

" But I go on, as you tell me, in this hea't very 
" magifterially to draw up a fummary view of this 
" doCtrine of the refurreaion of the fame body : 
" As if I had proved, or were capable of proving, 
" any one of the charaCters; which I there give of 
" it to be true." I profefs, Sir, I fee nothing ma~ 
gi.flerioJ, or any. marks of heat in that fummary; but 
I now humbly beg--leave to tell you very coolly, that 
I am much miftaken, if I have not proved every 
one of the charaCters I there gave of it to be true. 
'!hat it is doubtful in its meaning, a11d varioy}Jy un
derfiood,has, I think, been made appear, by producing 
three or four different, nay contrary fenfes of it. 
CJ'hat it is not deter; , ined clearly by the Scriptures, I 
have likewife endeavoured to thew. And' l believe 
it would.be hard for you to fay, which of the fenfes 
of fame body the Scriptures have dearly determined 
for the refurreetion body. Tho' you tell us, that 
" it is partly delivered to us in the l!xprefs words, 
·" and partly deduced from the clear and natur~ 
·" fenfe of the Scriptures;" you will fcarcely pretend 
to determine, whether it is a body confifting of 
.precifel y the fame particles, and no other; . or that 
·has only what you call ~ vulgar f~enefs., or what 
,other kind of famenefs ts thus delivered m, or de
duced from Scripture; ahd how the refurreetion of 
the fame /iody can be there clearly delivered, if 
neither thofe words are there, n.or any determinate 
ftnft of thofe words, is beyond my comprehenlion. 

From 
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From this the other charaClers will follow of courfe, 
as well as from the nature of the doctrine; for if it is 
not clearly determined in Scripture, it n:uft be, be
caufe it is of little importance to be delzvered, and 
that all the great ends of religion in the article of the 
refurreflion are fufficiently fecured without jt. Bu~ t~e 
moft, that the Scriptures feem to ha:ve clearly mtt
mate'd is that there Jhall be a bodv raiftd from the old 

, , ;,1 k . . 1 
one· and this is not fufficient to ma e tt an arttc e 
of faith, that the body, raifed fhall be the very Jam~ 
with that, which was laid down. , 

Thofe who in the earlieft times.afferted this doc
trine underftood by it, that all the fame particles 
of ~atter, that had been once united to the foul~ 
Jhould be colleeted ~gain, to ~a~e u~ the re[urrec~ 
tion body; and thts was behevm~ m ~ealtty .the 
.refurreflion of the fame body. Bu~ dtffic?ltt~s havmg 
been ftarted upon this doetrine m fucceed~ng ages, 
feveral fuppofitions have Qeen made to av01d the~ ; 
as that there may be an original jiami1Ui; whtch 
containing all the: folid parts and veffe~s of the 
body may continue unchan&ed ;. or an mfenfible 
fomina/ principle, like that, whtch ts obferved to. be 
in every grain of corn, which at the refurreet10n 
may unfold itfelf in its p~9per form; or, as you ~ave 
now fuppofed, that a precife famenefs of parttcle~t 
is not necdfary, but only a vulgar famenefs. By any 
of thefe fuppojitions, (for t~ey ar~ not pr~tended to 
be any thing more) the dtfficulues are mdeed re
moved and probable pypothefes propofed ; but 
thofe ;,ho account for the refurreetion of the fame 
body by any of thefe explanations, whilft they zeal
oully contend for the word, have loft the !~t~g ; for 
a body formed by any of thefe w~ys , tho 1t ts pro
perly a body raiftd f ro"! .that, whtch was forn~erlr 
united to the fout, yet tt ts not that very fam: vtflble 
and fenfible body, in which i~ live~ , an~ ~htch was 

- dc:pofited in the grave. L et tt be ltkewife obferved, 
~a4 that 

. i 
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that thofe, who do e,ver fo firmly b~lieve any of thofe 
fuppofitions, are juft in the fame ~nc~rtainty, that 
tAr· Lock~ was, of what particles of matter the re
furreCl:ion body fhall confifl: : And that he did, a<; 
much as they, ~lieve~that it fh~uld be, tho' a new 
kind of boey) yet fo med or raifed from the old 
pm~, changl!d from th remains of flefh and blood, 
~orrupted ir} _!he gra ~ · as h~s bj:en mad!! evident · 
from his nptes ·on 1 Gor. xv. 44· 
' .. And therefore, when you fay, " Thi!:t whatever 
~' high flown opinion I, and fome friends ofbis, may. 
" ent~rtain of. him, yet whiJe he obftinately denied 
~' the r~furretl:ion of the boliy, and of the fame 
'' body, and feems to be in fuch an uncertainty of 
" mind concerning i~; you will hav!! the ~efolutio11 
" tp think, that he was an heretic in the article of 
" the refurr!!Cl:ion, and might poffibly entirely dif
~' belie:ve it :" Wh~n you tell us this, I fay, yotl 
~uft allow us to adinire more the ftrength of your 
refolutio'f;. than chat of your reafon or candqur. For 
he was 1o far fr0m objlitJately denying the refurreCl:ion 
9f the bo\ly, that he ·no where ever denied it at all; 
and whilft he denied the identity of the refprreCl:ion 
boPy to be ~n article of faith, he believed the fame 
~hings of it? that others do? who ~aintain it; which 
~. been plainly fhewn in thefe papers. Nor was 
he in any pncertaihty concerning it, but 9f that, 
whie;h y0ti yourfelf own is not. neceffary to be 
known, ot to be believed ; and which therefore 
you m1g,ht allpw me to call a quejlion of curiofity. 
For tho' you fay, that th~ refurrettion of the fame 
body is not fuch, " but a truth revealed by God in 
'.' the Scriptures~ and con(equently a neceffary ar
~' tide of the Chrijlian faith: " yet you do not pre
fend~ ·nay you 'abfoJ~ly deny, that Go~ has re
'Vc;aled what precift.partic.fes of matter that fame body 
fhall confift of; which (as I have fully made appear) 
·- ·- .. i~ 
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is all that Mr. Locke denies to be an ar{irle of faith, 
pr that I have called a quejlion of curiojity. · 

.J\nd now, Sir, that I have gone through all the 
paruculars_ of y~:mr arguments af!d objeCtions, upon 
the whole It plamly appears, t~M peither Mr. Locke, 
por I, have ·oppofed an article of faith; and that 
all · th!! ~eavy charge ~ga~nft him of here}l i~ 
th~ doCl:rme of the refurreCl:ion, ant'! againft me of 
?emgfcandaloujiy ~ngaged in defence of notorious herefy, 
IS founded folely on a contention about words. This 
1 indeed think in itfelf not worth difpute; an~ yet \ 
have (~ you obferved before, and may more jufl:ly 
~ow) d1fputed a great deal about it. But my reafon 
for f? doing I had told you in my letter: it is not 
th~ Importance of the quefl:ion, w/pether tbe bodJ 
raifed Jhall be the very fame, or not, (which would 
bear little difpute, if aJJ parties were agreed in the 
fenfe of the term fame /lody) but the vaft importance 
of not fubmitting to have a 'tpord impofed, as a 
doCtrine of faith_, which feems to carry fuch a de
ter.minate fenfe with it, a~ even the moft zealous 
maintainers of the doCtrine confcfs is not deter
plined in Scripture. By which impofition, thofe, 
who underfl:and the term fame body, to fignify the 
fame numerical particles, (as it ought to be, and was 
pnderll:o.od by the firfl: aff~rtors of. the do~rine) and 
1n that lenfe alone, deny 1t to be an article of faith 
will fall under the charge of herefy, for not believ: 
ing what the modern affertors of fame body, who have 
given a different fenfe to the word, freely own is 
not neceffary to be b{!lievecl; tho' they will by no 
means part with the term. Thus many fincere 
Chrijlians will be condemned with Mr. Locke, for 
here,tics and infidels in the article of the refurreCl:ion, 
who never fufpcCl:ed themfelves liable to fuch a 
charge, who firmly believe the refurreflion of the 
d~:ad, and all that the Scriptures have declared, con
cernin~ the body, with wbich thej jha/1 come. 

If 
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· If after all that has been faid, you ll!'e frill refo
lute not to be convinced, that this is doing a gre~t 
wrong; yet my pains wi~l .not be w~olly l~ft.' if 
others, more open to convu9:ton, perce.tve the tnjuf
tice and groundleffilefs of your accufattons. How
ever I am .as much refolved as -you, that you fhall 
have no more trouble qf this nature:_ from • 

Rev. Sir, · 

Your, &c. 

I 
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R ·E .MARKS 
UPON SOME 

Writers in the Controverfy 
CONCERNING T H E 

Foundation of MoRAL VIRTUE 
\ . I 

AND 

MoRAL OBLIGATioN; 

Particularly the . 

Tranflator of Archbiihop King's Origin of Evil, 

, AND THE 

Autho~ of the Divine Legation of Mofts. 

To which are prefixed, 

Some Curfory 'I'houghts on the Controverfies 
concerning necejfary Exiftence, 7'he Reality 
and Infinity of Space, 7'he Extenjion and Place 
of Spirits, and on Dr. Watts's Notion of 
Subjlance. 

Firfi printed in the Year 1743. 
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